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I hearing on Sen. McCar-
, \ J I jL

arge that 81 Communists: /> |'| Lf

iMtis Dairlands

Names
Says McCarthy Can Tell Senate Committee

rf Press

Senate Demo(Qtic Leader Scott W. Lucas promised today to oUaki^ early airing

of Sen. Joseph RHIlcCarthy's charges of Communist infiltration into thFState Depart^
ment. f

lie said he would confer im-

mediately with Chairman Tom
Connally (t);, Tex.) of the For-

eign Relations Committee about

an open hea:

thy's charge that »1 Communists: ^
and fellow travelers have

wormed their way into the Ad-i

ministration's top echelons.

He said Sen. McCarthy should be

put under oath and compelled to <

identify the 81 cases he reviewed
on the Senate floor last night. Sen.

MMI^HP McCarthy has mentioned no names.

^'^alHI ' 'i9Pi<^^ Sen. McCarthy told the Senate

^fflA 4^ ^ jP*^^ among other things that one per-

son who failed to get a loyalty

clearance at the State Depaitmpiu ^
now is a speech writer in the While
House. He also charged that there

is a Red ring in the State Depail-
ment headed by a subversive "Big
Three."

GOT PROOF, HE SAYS
He .said afterwards that he has

no objection to revealing the iden-

tities of these individuals in open
hearings before any Senate com-
mittee.

I'W M 4^i^^^ Sen. McCarthy said he could bark

i I If -

^" ififlPH^MHl VP his charges with documents
[

I
Mi : .TiiM m̂^KM from State Department files. He

i: i--'^MK'4-^i^ iii ^ff-fr'Tl^ refused to say where he got them
tut he told the Senate that "were
k not for some good loyal Ameri

_Acans in the State Department, I'd

*not be able to do thi';,''

His speech prompted the most
violent Senate debate of the year.

Sen. Bnen McMahon (D., Conn.)

accused Sen. McCarthy of "star
chamber" proceedings and "ex parte

trials."
[

ONE IS WOMAN
f

.SEN. MCCARTHY
A 2 anonymous cases

Despite persistent needling! by
F^p^a TMraa and McMahop, Sen. Mc-
Carthy refused to divulge any names
whatsoever. He referred to the "Big
Three" in the State Department as
cases "One, Two and 81."

Case 81, he .said, actually was a
woman. She has a "great deal of
control over the rn ws used on the
Voice of America," he added, and
is "doing the United States immeas-
urable damage."

Sen. McCarthy said all thret'j

should not only be fired, but prose- i

nu^pd.
I

.a:, I- hnlf of the 81 cases which;
"^- tiiy cited involved per-

1

f r- V( if f of America or!
Vfi of )n-

brunry HI, 1^50
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Fiiii Trobe ri^.nttd

On Hf( ailliy Charge

Of Subversive Ring
^

Uprnnr Marks Speech;

Senator Lists 81 Reds

In Stote Department

/ By Cecil Hollond

f
charpp^ by Senator MQParth y,

m

w shftdnwpd and

Scnatp described the

woman as

Hcpublican of Wisconsin inaT

In_l iie__S ta te Department weie

_h£a£i£d'-tocii!y for a full congres-

sionaLiJMiuio..

inatp described the >

a f

n

rmrr. t.QB-jlffiCial_gf

.t:^Qfflcr of Xnlfii- <
national Education, which handles

1the Voice of America broadcasts.

Senators Lucas. McMahorf of

Connecticut, Lehman of New jork

' end Withers of Kentuckji all'

Democrats, demanded time and

again that SenRtor McCarthy sub-

mit names. Senator Lucas shout-

ed that the charges had "put a

cloud" over the State Department
and added:

I want to get the honest-to-
Senate Mar.»orlty Leader Lucas

| Americans there out from
said he under that cloud. The proper com-

,

Senate Fnrrig ii Relations Com-
u^ittee will ferret this out."

mjEee invcstUate the accusations ,
j gpn^tor McCarthy said he would :

~
He indicalrri this course after i iTi_Yf_i:!y "^Tlf^ «^ im-r.;tioflf.inff

'

Senator McCarthy aired n!5
1 (^omjn^ttee . But he refused

"Rve-hotlT^-garBes m a five^TioW ~SnT.Ue , disclo
l

speech last night ang^said that_ipresii

Br[p5mmunists have worked or
|

ecuuv
j

Tiow wol k for the department . ;
siona

tenators Rounded Up Twice. t

li an uproarious anrf acrimon'

ioij session that saw the sergeant

at arms twice ordered to round up

absent members. Senator Mc-
Carthy refused Democratic de-

mands that he name those sus

Senator Lucas said

i could not commit the Piesidentj
I on that point. \

Senators Wiierry ot Nebraska,]

the Republican fior Jeadcr. and;

Ferguson, Republican, of Michi-|

p,an. and Munai, Republican, oV
... South Dakota, soualit to have the-

pected of be inn
.

members^
!?Lll!f» i

A ppi opr ia tio n s Committee make

:

the investieatjon.

Rules Out GOP Demand.
he described as "an espionage ring

m the Stafp Department."

Tn his lar ilal of cases, the Sen -

ator cha ij^cii:

1. A member of n Communist
fronj._ oilTarir/Jation vvhD__falk'd_,ly

: p c t secuv il y c'leftvance jn^ the State

tmcnt iarnedluELA^ 'a While

An Appropriations Subcommia-
tee is scheduled to be? in considi-

]

eration today of the department i!

bud5et. Senators Wherry anil

'

FcvfTVEon said the departments
funds should be withheld "until

they clean out the Communists "
i

But Senator Lucas ruled out
NQp.'^e sneech wiiicr - H** ^'^^ th(|.'^ 1

individual has a relative with a i

t *

wi^er f-n»,miinuf. n«^>^<^°"^r [
onc by the Foreign Relation.s

p a "big thre_e_ in Hn-ppiinp the ConnaJly, Democrat, of Texas.
in dnecung the

g^^^^^^^, Lucas said he wanted
the State

their ouster

'jynii^ ^'•'^'^^ ^'^ Ku hvars i ve

operations

ShadowinK Described.

3. QSf_pf tjT[e_trio is '^one of our

foreign ministers^nsrm

tlTr~rtimr '

important

posts in Europe,"

4. An'jn(li^'I3iiaI^o:g' WQi'ltlnS

in th» o il I i-.r
_
of_ aii Assistant Sec-

ifTgiy of^ta j>_w;H.s_

s

hadowed by

thfCHciia LIB uica ulflf Investiea

-

t-Hn in 19 4fi_ a 1 Id \\:a fi found to be

con I an NnUi__fl ci espo i n r rc
j

nL_Srnaio r McCaithv added
|

'

' _Ulii_ PCiiOil—eol-fitaiC—Dc;

'

i^mcy'QohR ioi' t\**i--i"vnBuinists

whr'_ w cT'C . 1 a" tc r fi red . . .

~*

public hearings. He chavsed that

Senator McCarthy was seeking to

make political capital out of lii'?;

accusations that were first aired

;

last week on a speech-making tour

across the country.

Once Senator Lucas tried

'^—""^ break up the session with a mt
liSi£fiiSfei^on to adiQurn"_jput this lof

by an 18-to-"l6 vote.

tour

.
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nlerest to risk release ol some"
lie 6overnmenfs loyalty files or_at the FBI?

"As has been pointed out repeatedly, these records
contain ' rrports of rumors as well as facts-
rumors which may or may not have some founda-
tion. It would be a gross injustice to pass these

rumors On to a congressional committee which
might decide to make utem public or "some mem-
ber of which might "leak" them to the public.

Aljo, the papers contain names of confldentlll

Informants who should be protected agalnfct

accidental disclosure." It Is true that the Forel fn
3 ;elatlons Committee Is a highly responsible

I roup, biat the chances of such accidents are

. nmeasurably increased whenever the flies leave
» epartmfental safes.

.

' It Is because of these dangers ' that the

President has Instructed loyalty oflftclals not to

surrender confidential papers even upon "sub-
Jfoena or demand.'* The policy Is a sound one
and should be adhered to' now as before. Of
course, the State Department should lend every

possible assistance to the Senate in Its Inquiry,

^hOrt of producing tecret files. It will do so If 1

.It has nothing sinister to hide—but the burden'

^ill^be on Senator McCarthy. to prove J;liJia*Me
,th&irg<S"Uf B-Red-infested State Department.

Rosenj

Tracy_

H»rbo„

Mohr

Tele. Roo]

Neaie_

Gand3r_

Not recordeq
^
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fydingstoHead

Senate Probe

Of State Dept.

4 Others Also Named
To Study-Charges

Reds Are Employed

By Cecil Holland

Senator Tydings. Demonrat. ef

Alaryland today was named chair-

iiah of a Senate Foreign Rela-

fogs Subcommittee to Investigate

I
jharges that Communists are em-

I ployed in the State Department.

Other members of the Ave-man
investigating committee are:

Senators McMahon o f Connect^
i^yl. and Green .pf Rfibde ISlanJ,

Democrats, and Hickenlooper of
AOw¥ a"ndXodge of MassacnusetM,
Republicans. '

'

The appointment* were an-
nounced by Chairman Connally
after the Foreign Relations Com-
!lit tee discussed at an unusual
atui day morning session the In-
es ligation ordered by the Senate
tils week.

Result of McCarthy Charges.

The inquiry Is a result of charget
made by S&nat'''r Mffrflrt.>iY, Re-
publican, of Wisconsin.
Senator Tydings jmroedlately

called a subcommittee meeting
for Monday to make plans for the
investigation.

"We will have a fair and com*
plete Investigation." the Senator
said. "It will be neither a witch*

hunt on the one hand nor a white-

wash on the other."

He said the subcommittee will

employ one or more staff experts,

pi obably lawyers, to assist In th*

May Cost Up to $50,000.

"SenAtur Connally saiifTReTof-
eign Relations Committee adopted
a resolution at the meetlntr this
morning to authorize him to ap-
point the subcommittee. Another
resolution authorized the commit-
tee to ask for sufficient funds for
the expenses of the Investigation.
Senator Connally said the cost

may run from $25,000 to $50,000.
Five members Instead of three

were named to the subcommittee
at the inslBtenee of Republican
members. The Senate Republican
Policy Committee earlier in the
day took the position that it

should be a nve-man subcommit-
tee and not a three-member bodjf
as Dsmocratic leaders ti&s
planned. 1

Senator Connally said he sUrtJ
ed out with an Idea that three
members could do the work "more
efficiently and expeditiously" than
a larger group. But, he added,
that he "readily agreed" to the
Republican suggestion for a five-

man committee.
Secretary of State Acheson told

a news conference yesterday that
the department will co-operate |
"ki every way" In the investigation

|
01 charges made by Senator Mc- I
Otrthy. But he reiterated that I
ticrc is no one now employed in I

tne department who has been '

found disloyal.

Page
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rituaiiiiir 5 tfiarges

Are No Red Herrings,

Writer Declares

I

U. S. Envoy in Bern

I
Named a$ Causing

J
'Queasy Feeling'

5y Dorothy Thompson
The dogged accusations by Sen-

ator McCarthy.
, Republican.* of

Wisconsin, that the admtalstra-
tion harbors Communist «ympa-
thiaers is indignantly denied by
administration supporters, who
challenge the Senator to nanie
names.
The Senator has refused on the

tround that publicity might em-
barrass the Investigative aeeDCies.

This column is willing to name
J
a man who holds "an important

llistening post In Europe" and
I
whose presence has caused some

f queasy feeling. The United States

11
JMlnist^^£^ Switzerland is Jofjn

1/ ''no previously
1 1 was aiffcci or of the Office of Par
•» Eastern Affairs of the State De-

partment. While in China, he was
constantly under attaclc for his
etrong left-wing sympathies. It
wfta during this time that the
department saw the Chinese Com-
punlste M simple agrarian re-
formers and warked for a Chinese

{coalition government to include
the Communists.

(Employed under Mr. Vincent in
the legation at Bern is an ex
tremely dubious character
Hungarian citizen. George 6™
OttllJt. during the earlier, short
lived Hungarian Communist re-
gime of Bela Kun, was in the
Hungarian diplomatic service, also
in Bern. When Nazism began to
«row In Hungary, he espoused Its
jcause and as editor of the great

« Headed Naal Agency.
When Hungary was occupied by

the Germans he became head of
the Nazi press chamber, whose
duty It was to keep the press in
line. In short, in the world of
journalism, he was Hungarian,

«fust. wny vnese acuviuea snouio
mend his eropIoy»>»t 4n

Mr. Vincent's l^atton poses t

question. He Is reportedly em
ployed merely as a translator. But
Switzerland Is full 'of translators

who, in the past, have rendered
loyal services to the Western
cAUse. It' seems an odd comblna-
tion-~a minister witti Mr. VJo-
cent's views and an ex-Nazi.
The case of Prof. Klaus Fuchs

has been allowed to quiet down.
1 do not think it should. It ts

charged that he began submitting
atomic research information to
Russia in 1945, That same yep
the Canadian government, put |n
the scent by the Russian cipher
cleric, Igor Gouzenko, uncovered
an extensive Soviet spy ring oper-
ating in Canada, and involving
Fuchs' eminent colleague, Prof."
*Aian Nann May. Cahadian in=
vtstigation revealed that a larger
riig was operating in the United
^ates. Prime Minister Macken-

King passed on all information
and personally discussed the sub-
ject with President Truman in
Washington, when he visited the|e
in November. 1945.

Wwfced an Fnefas Case.

One may certainly inquire whAt
was done to trace down tlie

Canadian leads in the four years)
flhat elapsed before the arrest of
ruchs. "Human Events" charges
mat "evidence justifying the ar-
i^st of Puchs has been available
for five years. But the FBI was
not allowed to investigate atomic
espionage until 1947 and, it is

said, has been working on the
Fuchs case for less than a year."

It is all very well for the Presi-
wmrges as rea

herrings," but the wartime coali-
tion with Russia did introdu<fe
Communists and Communlit

ipathlaers mto Important Gov-
ernment posts. And no thorougli
housecleanlng has ever occurred.

In times like these, American
Government officials must not only
be innocent of anti-American
sympathies; they must be fr«
«ven of suspicion of «ich^
pflthies.

Because there are not un-
grounded reasons for suspicion

'

morale is extremely bad in our
official and diplomatic agencies in
many parts of the world (par-
ticularly the Par East) where
Junior officials distrust seniors and
vice versa.

JAnd morale is more iroportakt
than possession of an H-bomb. I

/Mr
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:By Drew Pearson

llltct those if Uit Hirror.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.—Jt anp^-ara thp AHmmi.fr.-

Wirfi-tappiTigr ^r^rv0c.^aA yyy^ ^r Truman, evi>n ninrp
than during th^war. Mnsf nfTT is rinnA '
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SEiSATOR TYDINGS. SENATOR LODGE. SENATOR MCMAHON. SENATOR HJCKENLOOFEk. SBNATOT
INVESTIGATING SUBCOMMITTEE—This Senate Foreign Relations subcommittee headed by Sen/tor Tydlng* '

Maryland, will investigate charges that Communists are employed In the State Department. ^/>" _/
McMahon Says Public Wants'^
|(\tom Control or No Soviet Pact

ly fk* AMocialtd Pnm

Senator McMahon. Democrat.

oi^ connecucut, said yeiteteyaA» tfis

mail bhows the American people
want eirTctive inierniitional _Sn=^ ''Iatoailc_jcnergy_ptLj:no
agreement at all " with Russia
Senator McMahon recently pro-

posed in a Senate speech that the
United States begin a $50 billion

"peace oflfensive" of economic aid

to other nations if agreements
could be reached to control atomic
energy.
This speech brought In a flood

of more than 6,000 letters, Sf-n-

ator McMahon said.

"The tenor of these letters

shows an awareness of the prob'

lem and thorough-going suppoit
of efforts to bring the arms race
to an end in an effective manner,"
the Connecticut Senator said.

"They display a realization on
the part of the people that we
must have effective agreements

and if we can't get them we had
better have none at all."

Tass. the Russian news agency,
recently auoted a Christian Sci-

ence Monitor article saying that
Americans are sending thousands
of letters to Washington calling

for an end to the arms race.

A favorable response to recent
appeals of Senator Tydings,
Democrat, of Maryland, for a
world disarmament conference
was reported by members of his

office stafT.

They said he had received let-

ters from throughout the Nation
and from abroad and added that
almost all of them indorsed his
proposal. They gave no estimate
ol the number of letters but
called the mail response quite
heavy.

Representtitive Elston, Republi-
can, of Ohio, who like Senators
McMahon and Tydings is a mem-
ber of the Joint Congressional!
Atomic Committee, said he has'
been receiving an Increasing
number of letters from people
expressing fear that the "H-
Bomb" might destroy civilization.

Another member of the Atomic
Committee. Representative Dur-
ham, Democrat, of North Caro-
lina, said letters from his constit-
uents show concern about the
Nation's defenses. Mr. Durham
said none of the letters indicated
support im a conference with

Pap

Times-Herale
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lash, l^ews

Wash. Star
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mTucT From Fj.

'FaiTFnd Impartian?'

Probe of Red Charges

Pledged by Tydings

McCarthy Insists That

Inquiry Will Be Useless

Without Truman Files

By Cecil Holland

Srnalor Tydin g.s, Democrat, of

Maryland, yestergay piomiged '"a

fair and im p a r i 1 aF'Tnves ti ba tion
I
of chai ges tha t Comrivuhisls" are
employed In Hie "SlaleTPeparT^
ment

I After beinc named chairman of

flve-man Senate Foreign Rela-

I

McMahon Soyt Public Wants Atom Con-
trol or No Soviet Pod. Page A -2

' lions subcommittee to make the
investigation. Senator Tydings

. declared:

j
"We will let the chips fall where

' they may. This will be neither a

witch-hunt on the one hand nor

I

a whitewash on the other."

j

Other Members of Group.

1 Other members of the investi-

gating group named by Chali'riian"

CDnnaUy of the Foreign Relations
Com mittee are:

[
Sena tors McM a lion ,Qf Cgnnec ti -

'

rut and Green of Rhode Island ,

Pfmociats. an9"._Hi {;^eTtlflopffr nf

Iowa a nd^ Lodge of Massachusetts.
Republicans.

"They will Investigate charges
by Senator McCarthy, Republican,
of Wisconsin, that Communists
have been employed in Important
policy positions in the State De-
partment.

Senator McCarthy said It was
"a good commiHrp" but that the
investigation would be useless un-

'<^cf=dOIMMUNISTS. p^"- \

0^ << i'-^yAvAtr'^'^

1

. V

less loyalty files of State Depart-
ment employes are made available

to the "omraittee.

1 ruman's Stand Clear.

Presinrnt Truman has made it

clear that he would not release the

files although he said he would

co-operate with the investigating

committee to disprove what he
described as false charges against

the department.

Senator McCarthy noted that

the three Democratic members of

the subcommittee hold positions

entitlinR them to highly-secret in

formation.

"These men have demonstrated
that they can be trusted with SC'

cret Information," Senator Mc-
Carthy added. "I don't think any
one will believe the President if

he says he can't trust them with

information in the secret loyalty

files."

Senator Tydings heads the Sen-

ate Armed Services Committee:
Senator McMahon is chairman of

the Joint Congressional Atomic
Energy Committee, and Senator

Green is one of the leading mem-
bers of the Foreign Relations

Committee.

Sees Public Pressure.

"I'm confident." Senator Mc-
Carthy said, "that public opinion

and the committee will force the

President to produce the files."

Senator Tydings said he plans

"to proceed as soon as possible"

with the Investigation.

He called the investigating group

for a meeting tomorrow to lay

plans for the Inquiry and discuss

procedure. He said one or two

"outstanding and respected per-

sons." probably lawyers, will be

employed to act as counsel and

advisers.

Republicans succeeded in forc-

ine the appointment of a five-

man rather than a three-man

committee as favored by Demo-
cratic leaders. Senator Connally

paid he sUrted out with the Idea

that a three-man committee could

make the investigation "more
espedltlously and efficiently" but

that he "readily agreed" to the

Republican suggestions.

Cost May Reach 125.000.

The inquiry, he said, is expected

to cost between $25,000 and
$5D,00Q.

Meanwhile, the House Commit-

sc§3niiOGfi.u?i^j?i^?i-*?H^^"--°'
its hearlnft on Communist activity.

ii^ the Pittsburgh area for 10:30,

a.m. tomorrow ."
it~was expected there would

h«. ft rij^iTiinnai testimong-JiasealflB:

:

TQlion_
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Sfand^ Draff Bill Ready
By DnJtfd Press

Chairman Carl Vinson of the
House Armed Services Committee
•lanned to introduce a bill today to

lut the draft on a standby basis.

T His proposal would prohibit the

krmed Forces from drafting any
more men without the consent of

Congress.
Altho there have been no induc-

tions lor more than a year, the Ad-
ministration asked the authority be
left intact so inductions could start

immediately in the event of an
emergency.
Rep. Vinson countered that no

such authority is necessary; that
Congress couid art on short' notice
If an emergency develops.

JElsewhere in Congrress:

NIcCarthy May Not

nress for Red Files

Wis.) hinted Republicans may not

r
press too hard on their demand the

State IWartment open~up its loy^

alty files to Senate investigators. If

t he J^dmrnistration refuses to pi
"

duce thg^jjgcgrdSi^llg-Sjtid
couida£Cus£jU2l-!lCQ^
fiTs charges ' " "

have wormed into high GovLerniPexii^

'

fore a special Foreign Re.l.atip.ns

SuB^CmTimitte'' bParing ^\ "thp big.

that 83 Communists

Administrotion Rallies

fqr Rent Control
President Truman and his legis-

lative lieutenants are rallying their

.forces for a fight over extension of

Hent controls. Sen. Burnet R. May-
bank (D., S. C), denied the Ap-

pippriations Committee, of
_
whidi

hq is a member, sought to wipe out

thrpp" hp Halms heads the Red ring.

(See~Mr. Edson, page 'IW.

The CIO came out in favor of an
expanded Social Security system

that would guarantee "adequate,

pensions for all." In testimony pre-

pared for the Senate Finance Com [

mittee, Emil Rieve, chairman of the
j

CIO Social Security Committee, saul

,

the organization does not wait
either industrial pensions or "fla(-j

rate" pensions to take the place 41

the Social Security system. *
'

ciitrols completely byvoting to <

Rlnt Administrator gghe Woo
>rating funds by $1,000.000- ^\
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Pept Chiefs^

S^ek Full Hearing
*

' Ay PAUL e^lbACh

Chief of Our Washihgton Bureau
'

WASHINGTON—President Truman may let the Senate Judici-

ary committee have digests ol reports on individual State Depart-

ment employes whose loyalty has been quesUoned.

'

That was what Sen. IVdlng* (D., Md.) was believed to be hlnt-

inf at Monday when he said his Investigating subcommittee "hopes"

to get essential records wlthotrf subpoena, b^t. that he meana to

^^TydiBgi will start hearings board procedure dh^ctlve of

rtext week on charges by Sen. Mc- March 13. 1948.

III. Mcii

Bo

Mi. Mea. '

Gun.:

earthy (R, Wis.) that 57 alleged

Communists or

fellow travelers

are now on the

State Depart
ment payrolL

Both Secretary

oi State. AcheV)n
and John

I Pe'urlfoy, deputy
undersecrela r y,

who conducted
t(^e department

^
loyalty and se- f.

curity "purges" ]^
since 1947, want sek. ttdinoi

a full and complete public hear-

THAT DIRECTTVX said all

files . concerning any employe

who had been investigated must
be kept confidentlaL It further

said any subpoena or other de-

mand for those filed should be

erred to the President "for

such response as he may deter

mine to be In the public interest

ill the particular case."

it \iM been common prtctice

in aU government Inquiries

conducted by the FBI to keep

deUUs of those reports confl

. » ^ 1 * w»« »,oof.
denUal. That Is done to protrct

a fuU and complete Public hear-
^^^^es of Information of the

Ing. They believe the department
.

to be "pure.'! ^.^^ ^i,:rffP, However, malting publl^a sum
They say t^e McCarthy charges^ in aq^P^d

have upset morale among the J^^^ ^ «^ orde?^ the
Home as weU-as foreign em- p«„id«„*_

^
ployes. A complete airing is nee-

President

ewary, they believe, to restore

{hat morale. ; .

n.

ACHESON WAS called for tes-

timony Tuesday at the dosed

hearing of la Senate approprta-

tlona 8ul>coromlttee studying de-

partment requests tor operating

money. . . . :

. It U understood, that Acheson

and Pturlfoy would like to thww
tha riWdi of >tiy quesUoned

emplofts McCarthy may name

on the\\ominltteewble.

But miy cannot produce the

records, either on*Senate>m
mlttee request or subpoena,

cause bl the^ Presfees loyalty

FEB 2 8 lo«iO
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Tlftaf Do the Files Show^
SENATOR JOSEPH R. McCARTHY, of Wiscon-

sin, has performed a healthful service to the

country by forcing the Senate to investigate com-
rnunist infiltration in the State Department

I
He has read to the Senate a number of ease

histories, authentic and from the record, as he in-

sifcts, nameless for the present, which clearly point

;
to a continuance of persons similar to Alger Hisa

in the conduct of our foreign affairs. I

The Senate unanimously voted for such an
investigation and appointed Senator Tydings chair-

man of a committee to conduct it.

Senator Tydings assures the country that there

W'ill be no whitewash.
Senator McCarthy has stated that unless the

loyalty files of the State Department are available

fthe investigation will not succeed.

I
President Truman, pursuing his "red herring

policy,*' declines to make the files available. Ha
IS still trying to cover up the crimes of Yalta, thW
mistakes at Potsdam, the costly New Deal-ComJ
munist alliance^ / / / r < y C

^
Presidenfa^runlarThai^'been 'proved to be con-

sistently wrong in his attitude tow-ard Communists.
He was proved wrong by a jury in the second

Alger Hiss trial.

He was proved wrong by the Ray Murphy
|

inemorandum on disloyalty in the State Depart-

nient.

I
He w^as proved wrong by the arrest of Dr.

itlaus Fuchs in England.
He was proved WTong by the exposure in thej

Fuchs confession that, as far back as 1942, ourj

atomic secrets were being stolen from us in the

interest of Soviet Russia.

He was proved wrong by the fact that the

disastrous China policy of the United States was
in the hands of a pro Russian group—as Adolf

Berle's statements in the Hiss case verify

He was proved wrong by the activities o:

^arry Dexter White, in the Treasury Departmen'

lie was proved wrong by the suicide or mu:

ler of Laurence Duggan.
How much proof does the little man need?

On "Meet the Press,** last week, Senator Mc-

Carthy appeared before a group obviously antago-

nistic, who only too apparently attempted to force

him to name names on the radio. Had he fall^

into the trap, he would have been faced by perhaps

hfk l/// kna^iibel .suits, as hi-^-Gengressional immunity

Y^'^^'-FwoMdSot have applied.^ *

i
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—Xh« attempt was feea-made to get him to scy

how he got his infontiation from State Department

files. Had he told, tHe usefulness of the investiga-

tion would have been over.

[ Had he mentioned the names, the Senate m-
Ivestigation would probably have been postponed

Juntirall the suits could have been tried. ^
I

Senator McCarthy repeated, time after timk

that there is only one way to prove that he is rigHt

or wrong—and that is to produce the files.

He said a large number of cases showed that

Communists are still in the employ of the State

Department.
Therefore, the files must be produced.

They can first be screened in executive ses

sion to protect the innocent. But they must h
produced.

And once the evidence is unmistakable, tnat

,an American public official is a Communist, whicl

makes him ipso iacto an agent of Soviet Russia, h

should be exposed by name and photograph.

' Let*s get rid of the rats—fast!

Tol»on

Ladd

Clegg

Glavin^

Ni eholi^

Roaen

Tracy

Harbo

liohr

Oandy^

Times-Herald .

Wash. Post

Vash. News

Wash. Star
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Former^N. Y. Judge

Calls McCarthy Liar
sided" InlerpreUtion, Tydings said,

(would be broadcast wIUi lh*t inter-

pretation throuRhout the country.

with never a chance of complete

correcUun.
i

The charges would go on page

one m »U papers. McMahon said.

If they were unfair charges, and

were refuted only later, the an-

swer would never catch up In the

public iiiind. The refutation ^^ould

appear on "page 17 or page 47."

and inuch later, McMahon added.

"These charges are going out all

over the country," Tydings said at

one point. "The evidence must go

out in full, or else the public can

never draw the proper conclusion."

Other Nanea oted

Accordingly, with each of the

first three exhibits McCarthy of-

fered, identifying Miss Kenyon
vilh a subversive erganizatioR

a long with well-known Commu-
nists, Tydings and Green read oth-

er names shown on the exhfbit as

ffconsora. They included Senators

Jjd Hepresentalives and other dls-

tjguished and prominent public

Ifeures.
• McMahon harried McCarthy
with demanda to atate when the

subversive orsanlzatlonf with

which Miss Kenyon wai connected

were declared by the Justice De-

paFtmant to be subversive. Was
Miss Kenyon connected with them
only before that time, or after-

ward as well, McMahon wanted

to know.
McCarthy said he did not have

the dates. McMahon said he him-

self would supply ihem. because

they made a great diflference.

Many innocent and well-meaning

people joined organization! in

good faith and left them after

they were characterized by the At-

torney General as subveriivv, Mc-
Mahon commented.

'

"Front" Orcanteationa

To this line of argument, Mc-
Carthy replied that It was perfectly

{rue innocent people could have
leen, and were, duped into Joining,

ifter all, he said, thesa were
front" organizations; the Com-
nunLsts* whole purpose was to lure

respectable persona Into^hem.
He said that Mrs. DeairachesoD,

wife of the Secretary rff ^tat«, Is

listed by the rtouse Un-Ameriran
Activitiei Committee as a sponsor

I

if the Congress of American
Vomen. an alleged Commt/nfst

ront. McCarthy cited h-r »« an

xample of how "well-roeaning"

•pople ar« "tricked" Into lending

their namei to Red endeavors.

]\o surd CxCiiye can be made
for Miss Krnyon. he asserted, be-

(HM'^e "her CoJ'-^'fni'it

file nut onl ticrp-rnolcd

Un 'f r?ck i'-i*0< ,n ihr iraTf.

A«aocltt«d m»» WIKEPHOTO

1

DOROTHY KENYON
D«nU» ehmrgma

Philip Jestup and I am sure he

must agree with me that Senator

McCarthy ts an unmitigated liar,"|

5he continued.
j

"I am not a sponsor of Russian"

organizations and I would never

have dreamed of sponsoring thei

coming of the Red Dean to this]

country," she said.
{

' **I saw the list of organizations!

which Senator McCarthy men-j

tioned and most of them I never|

heard of. Some of them I vaguely

recall as having made speeches be-

fore, as I have made speeches al
of my life, 1

"As a decent, liberal Americai
citizen, I am outraged by Senatof

McCarthy. He has proved by his

outrageous and jnalicJous charges
j

that ha knows nothinf of sound

{

Americanism."
;

As to her "pro-Communist" at-'

tltude. Miss Kenyon 8aid;>^
|

"Let them ask M«dame?«Popova
^

{Ellsivetsi^opovs, RussiSn delsr.

gate to the last session of the U. N.

Commission on the Status A
Women) whether she thinks Doij-

othy Kenyon is pro-Communist^
She knows that I have done nothing!

but battle with her."
j

Yesterday's hearing found Lodge
|

and Hickenlooper vigorously pro-

testing the interruptions of Mc<
earthy by the Democrats in their!

p\amination of ids eithibits.

*^J.adt;c luice said H seemed
is if M V - rr a l.b>':s*? at-

>j\v>( "I ' ar .«^c -It

TolBon_

Ladd

Clegs

Glavin

Nt ebols

Rosen

Tracy

H»rbo_
Mohr

Tele. R

Nease

Gnndy



Ex^Judge

Hurls Lie at

McCarthy's

'Red' Charge
Miss Dorothy Keiiyon

Denies Affiliations

As Senators Clash

Over Procedure

By Alfred Friendly

Post Reporter

In a stormy Senate hearing,

I

full of angry repartee and

•partisan wockeying, Senator

Joseph Ry^cCarthy (R., Wis.)

yesterday began presentation

of information to support his

charges of Communist infil-

tration in the State Depart-

ment.
His first case was an added

fiarter to the 8! he outlined in

a Senate speech on Fely^iary 20.

lit dealt with Miss Doroth^Kenyon,

former New York Municipal Court

Judge and former United States

representative to the United Na-

tions Commission on tlM Status of
'' Women.

McCarthy said she had a long

"Viccord of "Communist activities'*

artd has been affiliated with at least

28 yrE""'2^^'°"^ oilicially labelled

•"T'siisjrftsive.

[Tydtngs Enters Fray »

; ' PToiir"'S«ew York, where Miss

I

Kenyon is now in private law prac-
Itice, she promptly retorted that

lAIcCarthy is "an unmitigated liar."

j
In a session at more than two

'hours .before a special subcom*
mittee of the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee set up to loolc

Into his charges, McCarthy was able

to complete only four pages of a

ten-page statement he had pre-
pared on Miss Kenyon. There
were two reasons for the slow go-#

ling.
• I

,
First, Subcommittee ChairmaiJ

Millard E. Tydings (D.. Md.) wran4
gled with McCarthy and the Re-*
publican members of the subcom-
mittee. Lodge 'Mass.) and Hicken-
looper (Iowa) for 40 minutes in an
attempt to get McCarthy to discuss .

another case. It was, Tydings in-

sisted, the "most important" of

the 81 McCarthy had mentioned.

0buld Lead to Unfairness
' Second, McCarthy ran up against
committee procedure of a sort that

I

Lodge accurately labelled as "most
extraordinary and unusual." ' It

took the form of an on-the-spot
and immediate examination by
Tydings and his Democratic col-

y leagues, Senators Creen (R. 1.) and
McMaiion *Cortn.), of ^ach piece of

jcvidence on Miss Kenyon that Mc-
;Carthy oilered as an ex!)ibit.
' Usually, in congressional com-
mittees, evidence presented is not
compiented on. nor the witness

.

queried in detail on the evidence,
until he has finished his presenta-
tion.

Tydings made it clear nothing
of the sort would be done in these

hearings. For. he and McMahon^
repeatedly asserted, this could leadf
to gross unfairness. I

Evidence presented with a "one-l

.^\ee LOYALTV, Page 5, Coiumn

.0

WASHINGTON POST
Page / /



V

rfront" nrsr.i n»/.itin \ut Cnm
InuBUti' whot* pun J ' ^\at to ]ijrt

reitpectable person* fn1*x/hpm
He tald that Airs. l)rair\X'cheson.

wi/e 0/ tb* Secreta: ; dt^tate, Is

Hated by the i^oiise 'In-American
Aetivitiea Committp* as a sponsor
«f th» Congress i ^ American
ITomen. an allegr ! Communist
Iront. McCarthy cited her as an
Ixampit of bow "well-meaning"

jsecplv ar« "tricked" into lending

their names to Bed endeavors.

No such eiccuse can be made
for Miss Kenyon, he asserted, be>

. cause "her Conumifilat activities

ii^i ti«» kitUKS nuiiiiiu <-•(
'

AP^erlcanlsm."

{
.
t- her "pro-Communist" at-i

U. Jf sa Xenyon tai±^
|

"Lei ^nem ask MadameAPopova
(E}iziveti)>rFopova, Rufsiin dele-;

gate to tbe'last session of the U. iL
Commission on the Status
Women) whether she thinks Don]
othy Kenyon is pro-Communist^.
She knowi that I have done nothing
but battle with her,

"

Yesterday's hearing found Lodfe
and Hickenlooper vigorously pro-
testing the interruptions of Mc-
Carthy by the Democrats in tbett
ejraminatioQ .otJu4L«JfJ)^bit5.

are not only deep^ooted h4l(p*^?P'i't^odge twice said it seemed
^..t^ .t, w ^v. Ihtm as if it were a deliberate tr-l

tempt to "rattle" and confuse Mc-I
ICarty. He had never leeu svchl
procedure, he went on, In which!
the witness was not allowed flntl
to present his case.

"Kantaroe Court" to Lodge ' |
He suggested normal proced)^!

should be followed, with Senatoj«l
tatcing turns questioning the wit^ff

ness after he had completed htsl

tend back through the years.

"This lady has been affiliated

with «t least 28 Communist front

I

organisations," McCarthy declared.

Nine of the 28 have been labelled

subversive by the Justice Depart-

Msnt, he said, while the other 19

were so labelled by the Un-Ameri-
can Activities Committee.

yAss Kenyon'a AfiUiatlom

"it is incoDceivable that this

woman could collaborate with a statement. As it was going now,

score of organizations dedicated

to the overthrow of our form, of

government by force and violence,

participate in their activities, lend

her name to their nefarious pur-

poses and be ignorant of the whole
Bordld and un-American aspect of

their worJi/' McCsrtiiy said.

He identified Miss Kenyon as be-

ing also United States member on

the U. N. Commissions of the Eco-

nomic and Social Council, with a

salary of J12,000 a year.

He identified her as a sponsor

of the National Council of Ameri-

can-Sovlet Friendship, and a mem-
ber of the board of sponaon of

this organication who welcomed
Hewlett Johnson, the "Red Dean"
of Canterbury, to a Madison Square

Garden ral .

Also. McCarthy said. Miss Ken-
yon was a sponsor of *h» ^Tnerican.

I jRusBlan Institute^^ also classed by
the Attorney General as subver-

sive. He mentloned^ it/iat another

bassador at ^ "If '"^^fflf*

State nprTtniftnt'i Ff^ "gastom

^licy_Board.

'Unusual AAnltT' of Jesaup

McCarthy said that he would

discusa at a later point la the in-

quiry the "unusual affinity" of

Jessup for "Communist causes.'

McCarthy's statement Included a

doten or more other organizations

with which Miss Kenyon was con-

nected, and all of whJch were of-

ficially branded as subversive.

Miss Kenyon's term as United

Stales representative on the V. N.,

Status of Women Commission ex-

pired January 1. this year. She was
not reappointed. The State De-
partment «aid that though her
salary was 3^12,000 a year, she was
paid only tor time served at the

U. N. which was usually only about

two veeki « year.

In New York-, Miss Kenyon said

yesterday that McCarthy "is using

the cowardly device of sheltering

behind bis congressional immunity
to evade the legal coniequencei of

Nhia action.**

. "I am happy to be associated with

Lodge observed, McCarthy was be-

1

ing compeiied to act as though 1

he were in a "kangaroo court."

But Tyd'mgs rejected the Idea l

of "later" examination of the eyi-

1

dence.
So when McCarthy gave as an

]

exhibit a clipping from the Com-
munist Daily Worker, showing Miss I

Kenyon a signer of a petition un-l
der the auspices of the Veterans

|

of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade. J
McMahon stepped In.

Why use as evidence
famed for its "genius for misrep-

J
resentation," be asked.

Tydings, meantime, began point- \

ing out the other names on the I

petition, including former Manhat-

1

tan Borough President Stanley
|

Isaacs, Atomic Scientist Harold C.
,j

Urey and others.

Others Treated Similarly

Much the same thing happened
|

with McCarthy's next two exhibits, f

accompanied by much the same J

protests from Lodge and Hlckei-

J

looper.
I

Tydings made little mention I

during the hearings, of a contro- I

versial point at issue: whether he I

would subpena files from the ex-

1

ecutive departments on the loyalty |

of the Individuals Involved in tilt |

charges.

McCarthy Insisted fllei would
]

be necessary to get to the truth |
of the matter. He said four sets I

would be needed: those of the
|

State Department loyalty agency, i

the State Department personnel l

files, the Civil Service Commission |
files and the FBI records.

Tydings gave no Indication I

whether he would attempt to sub* |
pena them Or nOt.

The hearing! resume at 10:30 J
this morning. y<



Mr^T^Acheson^s Mi
Think of Ihe fate that attended the two

bucks which Mrs. Achesan coatii buted to

the League of Women's Shoppers, and be

warned. How many simoleons have been

separated from you eithei- by worthy causes

or by importunate solicitors? That worthy

group you aided with a dollar the other day '

iit behalf of a memorial to Robert Browning

mjsht have lurking in its sponsorship a fol-

Ivcr or Marx. One day he will be exposed,

aAd your dollar will suddenly look as Ri

as Moscow, and it will be traced to yoi

Then you will gel your name In the papi

as a Marxist, or something. Or that lobby

lor renewal of rent control may have tapped

you for largesse. Wonder now what it is

really up to? Even the mission box will

soon look doubtful. Who knows whether

that two bits you dropped in hopefully for

the salvation of the heathen has actually

saved a soul or a Chinese Comnninisl?

j

lf Senator McCarthy soes on dredging up

sjch tidbits as this for the edification of the

Republican Party, we may say with the poel / - '/" ' - /
*^A1as for the rarity of Christian charityTni

jpite of the Biblical injunction that we de

vote a tenth part to almsgiving. Ca iisp.s,

like people, come in good and h.id fih^prsT

they Chan flP frpm annd tn h.'wl .TnrI fj/..|^

to good. Who ha.sn't hclnocl a hum or (wo

in his lifetime and who ciio be sure lli;i ( hrT
never will again? But the chaiily cannpypT
be recalled, even if it look.s like NcmcsiirnT
the little black book of a future SenatoFm^

I

Carthy, and the, giver, thinking no eviTT
may in consequence find himself tainted. I lf

this sort of thing keeps up, then charfty^
will not only begin~lil home, U MirstayfaT

Times-Herald

Wash. Post '

Wash. News

Wash. Star

N.Y. Mirror
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i jEsiilts ¥ly^

^ jAt Hearing

iOn Loyalty
1 Senate Inquiry Unit

j
Called a Tool of

J State Department A

By Irate McCarthy ^
By Alfred Fricndl*

Post Jt«por(er [)
Senator Joseph R.'^cCar

thy (R., Wis7) and a Democrat

tolaj
repari

fhe (

ic-controlled Senate subconi

miti
^ ^

rowdy trading of u glv

larks about each nthpr

^ le exchange of unpleasantries
took place in the second day of a

Senate Foreign Relations Special

Subcommittee investigation into

McCarthy's charges of Communlsl
infiltration in the State Depart-
ment.
At (he end of a session of Al-

most three hours, the battle vlai

bcoy-

Jt also deririfH <n i^^ |yfgn-p(.hy
continue his presentation, '^^^fe
out any prolonged i

n

tcrruntion^ .

"

»" ^londay. McCarthy indic^ t^ri

he could complete his rasgg-^

^ > for prQceJ.yi:e-jIterTues-
day are vague. But Subcornimltec

'

Chairman Millardj:. TydlHgrTITT"
Md.), repeatedVesteraav^irmTgrr-
tion of ^lylng ^veryx>nt^whoxa Mc-

a^hance
eToreThe.

lunity Ito

a stand-off,

McCarthy accused the subcom -

mittee of being "the tnnl nf \\^^

State Department." In return, ^"^^

siibconimittee majority made naiq:
[ully clear its view that McCarthy.
"iough under oatn, was far legg
plan" candid in saying he was un-
jBIe to'make an important identifl-

tnon:

First Can Completed
At the end of the hearing, Mc-

Carthy finally completed his fiilt

^
case, in which he accused Dorotlfc
Kenyon. a former New York m|-

" fntCIpal judge and former UnitAil
iStates representative to a Unitedj
Nations commission, of being]
"deep-rooted" In "Communist ac-|
tivitios."

Judge Kenyon promptly called
McCarthy "an unmitigated liar,"
Next Tuesday she will have a
chance to answer in person. The
subcommittee, after a closed ses-
sion yesterday afternoon, agreed to

I
let hci tiiiiL tiie stand then.

|arthy accuses in public a chaMe
tf _rcspond in pUblIc^76re
sli be0m'mltlee! ^ ~
Ctoportunity for Jessup
*He offered this obi^unity _
Ambassador Philip jiSressup, head
of the State Department Far East
Policy Board, when Jessup re-
turns from a trip abroad. On
Wednesday. McCarthy alluded to
an "unusual affinity" of Jessup for
Communist causes and promised
to discuss It in more detail later.

Tydings' decision to hear Miss
Kenyon was in response to a tele-
gram he received from- her yester-
day. It read:

I "I win welcome an opportumty
t» appear before the committeeTal
i* earliest convenience to attlck
Sinator McCarthy's outragelus
a*d maliciously false charjes
agaUisl me."

At the end of the closed session
'

of the subcommittee. Tydings told
reporters that before the Investi-
gation was through he would have
an Investigatory staff and would

£r.rJli^*i,^°u""'"^"^ that
1*"^. has been demanding

. Mn.st nf YPfitPijaxxjos^:

taftetuij)^wHh wranEling over 'th

a Jistmg fo th p Senate l^m!t^
"•ithcr M(£a4iy^on the one

Tola on ^
Ladd

N.Y. Mirror „



innrl. n(tf- Scnafors Tydings, Wfrl H',i-CBrth
;

t' still ducked. "Mm
Million (D., Conn.) and Green (D-iUvg stiboena vaur HIps?" K|^-;viahoji

« I.t. on the other, mentioned iaskcd;^

I hp psscntial element in the case f ^j^PuVr nnf fnnlfnr mp
Caitliv said . "I .knnw whni > oy.

11... cives it its importance. But
^— Dcoartmcnl w.nl.

h(.lh Ridrs observed frequently
ip know who i hc iov : Ai^rTTt^

lo each other, "You're not fooling, aie who are fitv>n& in{"omaTtt)in
me."

''

me so tha t it can m ai<c their hcacTs

Thf rrnlr.i! fact tliis: |' faTTTTHOlPi^j-tii^

.,~~r
*

—

7^. T^ ' : 7, surprised this committee is
that secret State Department fije^ hecomj^lj}^Xoor-6r~TRe--Si^
are ••rrplele" vith evidence of a DeparlmenL" ' "^'"'^

Hiigh o/TicTar' atlempiirng to do^-J'^f lir Siirj-f;.nxiet:£d,hi.s files lo the

lor llio records in behalf ofaJttT^!r!*it£L_J\!£Carlhy"^^^^
J.

— 3 _ . lirtormanls he had m the Stale De"'^

i'^Bj^iEnls^^}'^ ^p""'^
'^g.'.?. partni^eiirTni:Tadn,m7iroTna

bad .scc:u>i<Y i-'i^li- [

b

c-Ttfcked~oul ortfieiFiobs the
'

fi-fnexi day

pudiate t)iose stal.rmt^nlL.'^w 1
•hiputation to me~and the com^

The "high olhcial," it is %ve» j
miltee of any audi. njstUYfi. is snn^^C

know n vj^ grapevine, is Jo^gjffi JJaingj fpmidiatiLaniLdenounce.
,

AnTIiort^B^nuch. Deputy Assist-
1,

"It's unworthy of a Senator of
am. Si^fTA ai-v- of state in charge the United S t;

~

oT administration until 1947. vTli en you start" making chargcsHf
.And in hjs Ca:^e 41. givcrTto the

Senate the _same day as Case 147
AJrCarthy hailpd Panuch . this tim̂

hy name, as an anti -Red crusad er

who tried ljOL_JmU5£dL£a.D the ^4
^adjpcjlL-Jie-- -wa s_ sack ed . pre-

fiiimably by jDro-Communisl

^^^TTeryUiinffjb|ve^sa id .'

Jleet,'od

over a long timg,,
I nOliht ii " tnapppfi 'yir iVjaVimi^

" ^ * s shameful ^
' countered Mc-

CarTTiy. "It is phvinns in p^piTonri^
here what vou're trying to

,

dô

"

.<1crlinps" in tTc~I?eparriflei

frts ciusaBlng eflorts^TTgrCarttl

,

sj^pri^ 41 Humors «f File "Riflinj?'

Vcslerday, McCarthy was lo |e-^ He went on to allude in

port to the subcommittee whether
- mors" that the State DepartmehT

hJ could identify the "high offi- jw^ "HnTng" its"liles~to remov e

j
cill ." yderogal'ory evidence. If he passed

! fror an hour and one-half, <"
,

h^sjjjgsjg thf su^ponipiitiee, ^to-

.'one way and another, he said hefCarthy went on , they would be
could not; that he only had a "sus-

jj

eirgti t6 the SCate 'l)epartment '

pieion." hut was not going to r"*|!ih^M fPllI'^ ^"^^ *"rrfn|'-
his .suspicions in the record. jilorm .

During the .same time, also Inj' "We're Tiot fooling each olh

nnr \vay and another. Tvriings.liin this ca.se." h-eTsaid.
"

^Hcre
M ( Ma lion and Green tried to make ' nothing the State ^ Departmen").
iiLiu explain why, if the files—

I

would Ukfr hftjer than fiT^r^ .n^u

which McCarthy presumably saw, j what J have in my files."
|

or had knowledge of—were "re- I

""
Tin ally, after repeated re fusHl<^

plelr" with data on the malfcas- i

b

y McCarthy to explain how IiT
*

anecs: of the "high official," Mc- j

c

ould make tliejrharge against tlig
C»rthy did not know his name, p^gygh offi cial" if he d"i dnnt hav^ i

The counterpoint to this ex-
j
anything in his own files to idcn-'

change was the thumping of tiiy hniirTyaTirgsTTTieen anTTflc^
Tydings' gav^l, demands of "Now
yini he quiet," and mutual accusa-
tions of interrupting each others'
remarks.

Tn find Jhe. ^
sucge>;ted. all TvdinE&

j
matter^

, ^. iJo tin is tn.-sul2B£a^'

i(T(

y Assails Statu, n^j^
The discussion went on to Miss

IlKenyon, and to McCuthy's charges
that the State Department's lo>f:''

board was "at the mildest" in« '"r

petent and stupid to have gin
Jier clearance after finding lieE

associated with 28 subversive <

ganizations.

McMahon moved to summon 1

loyalty board before the subcoii
mi t tee for an examination.
—Senator Hickenlooper (R., Iowa),
knocked that pitch out of the lot,

.

He amended the motion to ha\e
Ihe loyalty board come, but lo.

bring along the security files wiMi
them.
The Democrats decided not lo

"pres.s" the motion.

At his pfP«;i rqnfi^rarlfn f^j'tJ^

rfrcii

iiec

i fill

COIlf

aiahon gave tip-

wa^s "toiiie^^" contin.u<L_Xv<^
Ings said'. What—shpuULJ>e . 4uJi&.
about it. he asked his collcag i it s

.

and what were tFeiFvf"'

to do!

irTally. Green insi.slcnlly de-
manded whether there was "any-
thing" In McCarthy'!"; ftlcs lo iden-
t ify th e^tho10ughly -iden ti fied

'

'high



Clashes Marie

Senate Probe

OfSlateDept.

I-

Abrupt Recess Is .

I

Called by Tydings^

By WILLARP EDWARDS
rrhe senate investigation

Communists in the State depart-

ment was
"

abruptly recessed yes-

fcrday until next weelc after

turbtaent second-day session &t

which Sen. McCarthy (R) of Wis-

consin labeled the probers "a

tool of the State department.'*

The Senate foreign relations

subcommittee, directed to make
the inquiry, announced after «•

two-hour closed session that Mc-

Carthy would again be heard

oBen session next Monday. Cliai

Picture on Page 4, Sec. 1

Tydings of Maryland said

the Wisconsin senator would be

permitted to testify all day Ion?

without interruption

"I^ngs also revealed that Doro-

thjt^^enyon 62, a U. S. representa-

tive on a United Nations commis-
sion, whose term ended Jan. 1,

would be permitted to answer Mc-
Carthy's charge next Tuesday
She had requested the hearing, de-

daring the allegations of numer-
ous Communistfront oonnections

were "maliciously falscT

Jessup Can Answer ^

p Ambassador-at-large PhUlp^fi.
Jelsup, also named by McCarthy
asjhaving "an unusual affinity for

C^munist causes," will be per-

mitted to testify next week if he
wants to. Tydings said. J<

now in Europe but expected back
in Washington shortly, has not
aslsed for a hearing. Tydings said.

The three Democratic members
of the subcommittee — Tydings.

Sens. Green of Rhode Island and
McMahon of Connecticut — con-

tinued their "filibuster" against

McCarthy yesterday preventing

him from presenting any new evi-

dencg. He has said he Is ready
wllli evidence in 80 cases. *

cCarthy was repeatedly bar-

assed by the DemocratiPU'lA'" Wfio
demanded that he turn over his

private files so they could learn

the name of a certain "high state

department official." This individ-

ual had used pressure, McCarthy
said, to change the evidence which
had resulted in the dismissal of a
"flagrant homosexual and associ-

ate of Communists."

Gave Name in Private

McCarthy gave the committee
in private the name of the homo-
sexual, but refused to divulge the

-J name of the high official, assej

I
iye he had^no documentary prolf

ud would not indulge In

ol hearsay."

IWhen the verbal prodding con-

1

tiniled. McCarthy accused the'

of seeking—.not the

of the high official—but the

names of his State department
Informants.
"You're beinj? used as a tool of

the State department," he told the
committee, "it wants the names of
my informants so that their heads
can be cut off. The State depart-
ment also wants to see my files so
that they can rifle their own files

Tithout being caught short."
trhe crowd in the big hearing

room 'gasped and the commltteir
members showed their anger, Mr JMahbn ' shouted that McCp»^'^J
hahnaade "an ir»wK«i^oie speecH

,

•gainsi^ Mf 'best interests of thi
Vnited States." but Tydings ap-
peared quieted by the charge and

intually agreed vith "the point
m^de." by McCarthy.

'Initely Worse'

'•Now the next case which 1

hall present to the committee is

Infinitely worse than this Kenyon
ease," began McCarthy, lifting a
mass of documents to the talkie

before him.
"I think the President has a re-

sponsibility to call the loyalty

board before him and find out
why Miss Kenyon was declared
loyal. I

"It is his duty to find out «hy
the loyalty board declared ier
loyal without even questioiJng
" V when they had a report frtmi

! FBI that she belonged to more

Tolfton_

Ladd

Clegg

GUvin„
Nichols

Rosen

Tracy

Harbo

Mohr

Tele B

Nease
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tban 38 CommunlFt front orj

zations."

"This Is not testimony!" yelled
Tj'dings. "I am tired of speeches
about what the President ought
,to do."

"If this heckling by the chair
.would erase," remarked McCarthy,
i

' l can start presenting some of
this evidence."

Hcarinir Is Adjourned

Before McCarthy could con-

tinue w ith his second case, the
heariDR was adjourned. After an
e:>:fCiitive session, Tydinps an-

nounced the rece.fs until Monday
and fi;iid McCarthy would be at
Icnved to testify without intermix
fion.

j
E'arli'^r in the hearing, after r*

"paling privately the name of tly
'Flagrant Homosexual,' McCarthy
rtfup^'d to name the "high State
department official" whose pres-

miQ is said to have led to his
Tt!<lnstatement.
/ "I am not naming the high of-

•cial." McCarthy said. "The chair
fian can obtaJn it in a very easy
and simple manner—by subpeona-
inp the files in thi.s case, not
]nciclv the State department's
ilooseieaf files, which can be
)e.idlly rifled, but also the flies

of the FBI and the civil service
commission."

U» l Uf'o or Don't They?

"You told the Senate." protested
Tyding.', "that you had seen a
report replete with Information
concerning this high official. Now,
do your files contain this naooe
or don't they?" J

•T do not have the name," saffl

McCatihy. "If the chairman h
sJ anxious for it, let him ask tl|e

Secretary of State for it."

"Why this insistence on this
case?" demanded Sen. Hlcken*
looper CR) of Iowa. "The commltri
tee has authority to get this file

Hjr subpeona."

I'T have a very strong suspicion
floncemlng the name of this in-

llvidua!," remarked McCarthy.
'But J'm not going to give you
8Uspicion.s or hearsay."

Sen. Green took over the qucs-
tio.iiiig of McCarthy, asking
acnin nnd apain whether Mc-
Cari'ny coukl .supply the name of
the high official.

"I think I know the jiain^." re-

peated "MectiitUy." You ftppax^shsbgave me InformaUon so tbatL.*t^ JnilirirtiiftV,

me. I've been Informed that the static copies 1 have sr
State department is very anxious be caught short by ti

to know who is giving me this In- document of which I Y

'"^S'^in^mltue 1, beta. u«d
; a tool of the State department. «°

ently know It also. You probably
know more about it than I do.

"You say this is a mystery case.
I'm mystified concerning this in-

sistence on this one case. If the
Senator is interested In knowing
whether my charges are true or
false, he knows that the govern-
ment files will supply the answer."

I'm not trying to find out If

It's not out to rid the State de-
partment of bad security risks, but

the charges are true or false, but f™* *<> discover who's helping me
whether you relied on accurate in- *hat they can be kicked out
formation In making these ***™orrow."
ciiarges," barked Green. 'Tm go-,v,., .a t» 4* y» n img to get an answer out of you !

' * ^"e«*
"I'm not going to guess fo 1 McMahon flushed.

kSiW wJSfhSc «?m•H^!l^f^ IL"^"^
profoundly shocked by this"know What his.name i&-period| ijresponsible speech," he declared.Your name may be in my files . .

.

"I wouldn't be surprised." sali

Green.
"Perhaps the Senator thinks It

*i honor to be on (he member-
siip list of a subversive organiza-
fon," said McCarthy. "He is en-
ptled to that opinion."

"Keep Them Intact"

"We may ^is^vg to subppoi>a

cMahon took over the cross-
examination of iMcCarthv. A:
repeated, questions, he also

to serve a Bubri<>pMa
OTi you? I insist nn
Wiu you produce all you have
this case rlRnt iaowT"

'

[ any charge, suhnofna. fch> f^j

IcCarthy "THa
U«Bg«d

fence for my charf;es Is In thei

-"Tm left with the unfortunate
opinion that the senator has ma-
terial which he refuses to turn RAth ty*.*.!
over to this committee." said Mcif.

Bumort

Mahon, his voice rising.
|

"You're not fooling me, senaJ U
tor," McCarthy told McMahon. "a
know what you want—the namej ?«ftment Is right now rifling thi
of those Uf*tli(6''6vflli$ department

"T repudiate and denounce these
imputations against committee
members. It is unworthy of any
United States senator to engage
in such an irresponsible business.
If there is to be this khid of talk,
it is not to the best interests of
the United States.
"When you start makJna

charges of that kind, you'd bette?
reflect seriously on U." i

"I never say anything withori
reflecting on it," said McCarthJ. 1

"I repeat that this Is an obvious i

attempt to get the names of loyal
Americans who may have given McCarthy, "is the nam
me information. It Is shameful loyal man who has told
and obvious here to everyone what is in the State deparln
is going on." If you got it, his job w
Tydmgs waa shouting and bang, worth a snap of the fir.

thing else. I will res

tempt to obtain my
after the State depa'

surrendered Its files,

my files now will only ;

wash."
Tydings had recover?

by this time. He a:ior

cUlatoty stUtude.

*'l See Tour Point"

Waiving the Impllc
this committee wi^uk
State department in an
remariced, "I give you
that we would keep yo.
tremely secret and unr
cumstances would they
to the State departmr
ur point and I agree •

But Green again
at McCarthy lopply
luested.
"What you want."

ing his gavel.
"I'd like to say again and again

and again and again and again."
he shouted, "that we will obtain
all the files that are necessary.
We want your files to compare
with the State department files
to see if they have been tampered
with,"

it's not fool each other," sail
thy. "You and 1 both havfc
rumors that the State df

I, taking ouii fliiy Witog that wiU

ought to be more conce
the truth of my charges
source of my infoxmatic

Snbeommitiee on Spot

"I thought the comui
after facts, not the hai
of a witness." remarket
looper.

"This subcommittee l-

spot," admitted Tyding.'^

say the charges are not &
the inference will immed
drawn that the records i

ua by the State departi
not complete.**
This excbangft had tal;

tban an hour. McCar;
ceeded to put into the rf

remainder of his evldencf
No. 1. that regardhig

inyon. Committee i

began interruptinR ]

ing was adjourned \

^y having been pern
evidence in only c

In the tWfri!lij*jneamiE .
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But he said he. will hast- his_staip-

roent—thatJhfi_Stat(> OfPflrtmpnt is

adTdlecf with CommunistS-im-AJfi.w
tft5rerordp.um
r Hearings of a Senate Foreign Rp-

Itions sub-committee on the Sfi^

itor'a charge that there are at least

oT Communists operating in the da
partment were in recess until MoiJ
day. •

IN 5 HOURS
Sen. McCarthy has promised to

complete his testimony in about five

hours if committee Democrats re-

frain from "needling" questions.

Scn^ Mr^nr^^^y ^''^ ^^^^

no_ef^rt_Jp_back__iy>_^ith_^

plete detaijs" _each_of_Jhe_81_Jr'

stanc^_of_§yieged_disiqxaUy_^^

cited in_aJSeiLaie_speech^atherJl'

said,Jw_w]lLl0!}£?3lI5leJXP^
oflmportant caseSjllaUJocumen^d
"^'Jor~^Tie"~remamder. Sen. Mc

'T^^iinist activitiesl^al-Jfi^
>er^h]p j__
^W;U.aformer U S rep-

bsentative to the United Nations,

as called Sen. McCarthy an un-

litigated liar" and is scheduled to

?stify under oath before the com-

littee on Tuesday. pA^cc.anr.at.l.arge Phi iP^-

I 'J
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Skfe Dept., Loyally Jboai'tl •[

D<;fended, Praised by PeurifoyI
Drpujy Undersecrpfjry of Sta(Q lH)^n look at the rel^ords" of dtc';

John L'.-i^^ciuifoy sprang' yes Lc r- 1
"'^ examiners "to satisfj liiin-

j

d^to the defense d the StaCy fl'^'f
competency."

i ' fi S p'.iaifli:->JilSCnlL.JU of Haverhill. N. H., /ssistant legal il

' McC^JfU.v ' H VVts.) Itas bi-andeaiadviser of ttie Department. ^

•^fumd anB~inconipclcnt."
j

Members in<JiiHe:
'

1
,

Pcuritoy said in n stati^m nit he I Theodore C^A ch i II es, ''du e ctov'
"shocked" that McCarthy :'^^ t^if Department's Division ofi

'

sTIbuld hiiri 5uch abuse at a ErouT)!)'^'ft!^|^''" European Affairs; Wiljard!
of men whosp rpr-nrrj^ f]p^ji^,^^<!^fy^i^,f*fVarbeT, Deputy Assistant/.rr-:

i

their "unimpeaehabie character I
^t^te; John Oscar * Bel l-l'

and high sta.idin rL " I'"'
niEh olTidal of the military aid-i

'

JVTeantime. McCariJiy announcod^"^'"""Pc program: George hJ '

that he will base his claim thatlvf^"^;:;-
former United Stales' i

the State Department is riddled i f.' ,
P executive, and adviser,

j

with Communists on a few "thor-ln^iff
^^rican U. N. delegation;

i

j

ouRhly documented" cases. i « ^Robertson, former navaJ i

He said he will not try to vre''?uZ ^"^ mf'tary adviser to. i

sent "complete details" on all 81 i nli^r.„^'''*r." ^JX""
cases o^lleged disloyalty ^hichU^T^^^S^L^^ for-

he cited in a-SCTratPnrpr™^-_JT^t|fic^

"all the names" to a Senate For-lservice officer and assistanf chiel
eign Relations Subcommittee in-|of the Northern Division, an " An
vestisatlng his charges. Ithur^SuStevens, executive direct o|
|r The subcommittee's hearings are of the' Office for Europ«n Affairs.

jSi recess until JMonday, when Mc-I' ~ -
.

I'arlhy is scheduled to complete'
Jreseiitation of his charges.

tar. >i<;c;<-vlM)y '^^s 'panied
only o^ip pe i <;on— former Jyd«p
Dorot
•"iiUsili

.

pni pjnx c Slic one

one pe i <;on— former .hw
f.y^puvQii ol New \i.)i ']<

(/k nol a Stale Deparinu|)artinent

\vai_a_Lliiijed

^pnliithr lo the lUiilPd

N7rrrmir7^)ii^inissi<m on the Slatus

of \VQinen but ha.«i l)ecii in ni tvalc

, law practice since last January I.

' MiiBfi kcn.von has vignrously dc-"

nied McCarthy's apscrlion that she
belonged to 28 Oommxmi si -front

croups, and is .sdieduled to appear
in person befoi'e the subcommit-
tee Tnnsday. **

McCarthy told the .subcommittee
T luu-sdav that the Stale Depart-

m'rn\. loyalty h"^r'^ pl<''a'-«'ri Vti'^

j
Kcnynn withouf; even flU i;',';tiOMmg

iher despite an FBI report disclos-

llngjier "long rrrnrd of f^nm miJii^t
itics."

[
Hp sflid Ibis proves the loyalty

board i.i ".stupid and incompelent—
at tiie mildest.

Peuriioy took fulI«responsibilif!y'

for the membership of the board
'

and said each individual was!
"picked by me personalty.

"

' I pif ked them not only on the
bns\<~ f)/ llivii' itninipeachable char-,'

;ac{er ,tnd h'lfih sl.mding. bo(h in-,

;.^icle and niuside the Department."-
the .said, "but aJ.so because tl ey 3re!
:gnod sound citizens from thei
jslandpoint nf (heir fbinkinp. judg-i

t^lmeut and levcUio.Tdcdncs.s "

Tnl •
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McCarthy Adds Four;

Including Lattimore, gw^^;

To 'Pro-Red' Roster
rtf— *

« y,.,,^,....,. ..^
: 1

diargcs Afc Denied

;

..JlSl^k - ^jiidlHlk. I
Senator Kencges on

Windup, But Rejects]

Jcii
(/GUvin
NicholsT^

Tr»cy

Htrbo

Mohr

le. Roo

G»ndy;_

Federal officials to his roster

of "pro-Communists."

At the same time, however, htt

reneged on his promise of last

'^jgjj-^o -^"'^sli bv yesterday hi^

presentation to a SDCciai^^Senatn.
sut)commiltee of charges of Com-
munist in'filtrjUon in the State
Department.

]
The four persons McCar^lA,'

tagged with Red leanings, ifr

Long-Session Idea

By Alfred Friendly

Poit Reporter

Senator Joseph R.

earthy (R., Wis.) yesterday
added four more names of

.attimore. from time
|

r State Department Jt<?
» nationally knowiK.,

"SFEast. £2 J^'

partmeiit; official connected
witirT»oihi'Foyf"'\vioik> , >i

Mrs. EstheriCSukini
' a Statf pfp^rtmerinfimcial on

its UNESCO J-taff .

4 Her huaband. _Slt

nauer. former Xa^
and now a civil iapff

Navy 'pepai-tm_ent.'a
searciTdrvisioH.

^ Harris ft £wlnE Associtted Press Pboto

STEPHEN BRUNAUER^ MRS. BRUNAUER
Aecuatd by Stnalor MeSarfhy W* pro-Commumat Uantfj^ t' ^t _^

Lattimore on U. N. Miuion
Lattimore is now on a Unifed

Nations mission in Afghanistan.
His wife, and his boss. Dr. Detlev
W. Bronlt. president of The Johns
Hopliins Univei-sity — quickly
entered denials for him.

in their own behalf, the othey
three persons named by McCarthy^
firmly denfeB' the charges . Mrs.
Brunaucr saTd she waS asking Sen-
ator Tydings (D.. Md.'.' chairman of
the special Seriate Foreign Rela-,
lions f^ubcommittee, to be l^eard
before that body.
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I

li^r\y s hearj n gs, whicJu -m,./
ork ulace »n the packedT^fcJJS^i^

ii!ic c light Ptl, Senate Caucus RooniiV I r 11 mijr'ked contrast to the
nrc-.i'i'^-i) iinslone sessions last
u < ,'n. s(!;!>. and Thursday.

.'UCaithy read his testimony
l!i)t»i'K'i M-iih almost no interrup-
jlinnf.--nnly occasional reading by
iTj dings of some of the other spon-
(Sojs oJ orgnnizations with which
;McCf>r1hy said the four persons he
named had bren associated,

'objects to Afternoon Session

llThe only exchange of any con-
sAiuente was between McCarthy
aid Tydinps over the subcommil-

agenda. On McCarthy^
promise Oiat he would finish hk
cases .yesterday, Tyings propos«|l
to have his subcommittee m
throughout the afternoon.
.McCarthy objected on the

ground that housing legislation was
coining up jn the Senate and that
he Mas obliged to be present.

Later, it was determined the
housing legislation was not to be
called Hp. McCarthy still objected
to continuing, however, this time
for the reason that he had to at-
tend to his constituents* alTaii-s.

' Finally, after infinitely polite
jeluBlly persistent prodding
[Tfc'dingK. McCarthy said he couj

thy,,-S4iiL4y wan ted

lieTr-'''jtcncson wiir~h:rvg
^uTs~enough to stand up

"
jgh to sti

a has been Peurifoy who has so

far issued State Department an-
swers to McCarthy's charges.

Bic Shot' Unidentified

McCarthy did not say ^v^iich of
h ig cases yesterday v'a s .lhe_llpV-

,

hqmenallj)ne_8bQut.,AJStatea^
! PjirilD.ent^l'big.shoJLlLtlialJjejpxQdk-

I

ised last week. T

' foy?L_he ._5i?ntioneU . wa-s j hat,. of
i:attimore. RIcCa rthv conced^

,

f"Uvai. not a_fuil-tinic Federal ^m-_j

!
Ftoye. but pointed to^a nunber of

I

<• mporary "ad yisoi-y o"r__cpn|una-

)
^ ^«-E2strKe3elrLlliei:e.

' t
He said Lattjjriqre;^^ro-Com-

munist record goes back many

Tolion_
L«dd

Clegg

Nichols,
"*feryUnil Citizens llitfril-r

Tydings pointed out thttothtfrr
sponsors included many well-'

—

respected Maryland citis«ns whom;
lie. Tydings. Jtncw. McCarthy
agreed. He added, although he did!

—

not demonstrate that Uttimort Rc
was not. however, a ''dupe who
joined my mistake," but rather——
lyas one who duped other, well
iptentioned people to join.

^' iie—was the representative in -

etoberTilllTom^
fo^rmation^at a meeting

>ears." In proof;'~He citeJ this
'gyidence.

1. He was a ni^mbqr.of the boj
of the mag a^i ne "Amera.sia. " .b ejiJ-

ed by Fre'denck yand(y:bllLiie.lf
a prominehl~^m6ngy bags!' iqr
many Co ni niumst publicatiftQ?.

j5Lji:^il3??ys,edIBuE^^ .

J^Tlei^

w

as
"

c1jfsse01,suHv^rsir^ Sy
Ihe^to'rnev Gener^t] four y^^ fs
iater^ •

Tlie rcgt of McCarthy'.; e
against Latttmore was a 37Q0-WQ] i
arlicle irom the Knights of Cojiffl
btjTmagazinc by the Rev. Jam^s

j

'.

Kyarne ;-. SJ .. wh ich McCarthy
[d' ThTo lnp~rccofd. '

Ji
,

hiH<i»rl y,

.iingSUr-attimore, as the architec<
^rTKma_^pollcy, that raSfliKcarney considered Wi

that had disastiJisastrous resiflf^^.

acteriMng the Russian purges of
j!ar_Eastern expert. j.*tM'mnr»

|

lead of the Walter Hines Paed

qot afford to spend so n-uch tii

iJcforf the subconiiDiftcc. He Mould
give It every morning, but needed
afternoons and nights to prepare]

his rase, he intimated.
;

FuKhermore. he said, he had'

changed hi.s mind abort the time
it would take to complete his pres-

entation. Rather than the four
or five hours he had tliouglit, it

would take at least three more
morning sessions.

Hearin; Slated Today

Tydings concurred, and has him
scheduled to continue at 9:30 a. m.

' today. He will be followed about
noon by Dorothy Kenyon, former
U. S. representative to a \h N.

^commission, which McCarthy last

[week said was immersed in deep-'

• rooted Communist activities,

f Another person accused by Mc'
Icarthy last week of "unusual affin-

ity'* for Common i.st causes is

United S t b t e 8 Ambassador-at-
Lsrge Phillip C. Jessup. in Pais
yesterday. Dr. Jessup said he ts
cutting shoi t Mis Far Eastern tails

with Eurnpnn officials to fly balk!
to Washingto'i.

I He will arrive AVprtnesda.x- and
has said hr vonUi gUiu to ap-.

pear before the suixommitiee to

t dispose "of the allegation that I

am friendly toward Communism "

In pa.ssing. McCartliy ycatcrdai.
^lasted SVi retary of State ^<'h«»snit.

("I. sJiUAm:^^ ^Iip "onus", of the lo.y- — -^^^..r^
jll3L£xpo9^" CP Vo the sFoulders "'gt-" **V<Mles,,,
a harmless and likeable vounp

DcnubiJ;jid6r-Sfci'ctat*r -

GeneraL MacArthu.^-- policiiTls

;lt.LlS:irPi^lfirTlelationsrSong If^^A-^-^-Z ^ ^^X^^^'}
ith_Field"ird~several othw-pFp. |£S^^£^^^^% °n CMn^K^Field and several" other prp* l»7r-Kir?.^n;rzrrx^~'' « i
iBiSmistr ^ rH^^^I^^^

' At this point Tydings inte -
) Im BalUmore yegjeidajc.^Jla

rupted to read the rest of the o*-; LKfUmore, a f5?gign affaia™eFt
facers and trustees. They includ( d hf-Her"^n right, dedared;
Hsnry R^Luce of Time. Inc.; Roh^ -"

First oT~afr.~my "husband hay
ert G, Sproul, president of the, never been a State DeoartmeM
Lnivers ty of California: Ray Ly-] consOTTaTiror^ciSnnS^
man Wilbur, formerly in President' never on iHi~guTr"D<]

"

—

Hoovers Cabinet: Paul G. Hoff- nayron
man, present Economic Coopera- he has never been
lion Admimstrator; former Under conW^^Strti5rr^6:cr'~^
Secretary of SUte Suniner WeUs;! HrTriK"lnti-'Comji^

caa.se he has pointed out
t shortcomings in the National]

|
go4iernment of China. He did this

,
earlier than most non-Chinese, and
most of what he sftid has now
'to be recognized as fact.

"But he has never spo^cen la supt-.j

r)ort of~tKe Chjoese Comipunlstaj al

d

rgg'srds a Communist tule in

can Airlines, and several

prominent figures. I

4. Latiimore spoke on thejany
platform wiTirneia. antTtniigeintt
auspices of the Washington Com'
miitee for"Aid_to^Sn^ pff j^etip^.

SC3Z1S41.
What McCarthy did not say.

but v/hst was revealed by an ex^
Iminer of the handbill announc-'^nftf*=;f^^\™^
fi- the meeting was that the sub^.c^ynXTFdToTTErtTnTlig^ti^
fcct of the talk was an appeal making his case against hJI
fc stop further shipments to Japan, a ,re Hanson. McCarthy InUmatel

5. He^ Mrs UXUniore were
t} e young State Department offil

^pon.sors oMIjlManjin1 Agsocia- y^. y.^^^^
tTon for Democratic Ri glit.^rairaT>et^ in the new "Point Four"

W

f^hate of the National Emergency gram for undeveloped areas.
Conference fpr_Pgmocratic Hiehts:,

"
Thig.latter . organiCTtion ,wa s^^called.

"subversive" in ApHU IMSjJjyjtllfi.

House Sominij^e c

.y. Mirror
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>
ii«c/>ripfini.,n£:^ rWcCarthy identified Mrs. ]

his positinii. howrver. it appeared
|
naOer as an assistani lo Algefl

i-Cnrthv"F

^ I am a loyal American iiiiS"* itpnu. Room
that he was a subordinate official' now convicted of per.mrv in con- officer of the State DeP"*'***^** I

fin what is still a shadow organiza-. nectton wltB a Russian espionage she went on to say th»t tlMF«e_

tion. 11c lo be chief of a staff finr'irnTrnme'ortTirSan Fran- Russians slie has constantly tan-L^y

for 'Technicf.I Cooperation Proj- ^7c^n_/»Dnfprgnpe selling up the gj^^ with in XJNESCO meetings

T

Technic^,, ^.v.-h . ^—
,ects" in an as. yet inlerim office of^ UnitedlNatijns,

["Technical Cooperation and De-

ivclopmonl," headed by a former

Agriculture Department official.

Caise Against Hanson

The case against Hanson was

that after two years as an Associ-

"Tress reporTer^and "stringcF
'

in the Far East^ he wrote aTpro,-

mmmiistV hnok In 1B3B, and
fol-merh'edited a Communist mag-

^IcCarthy repeatedly told

i' subcommittee lliat this case

imanded "immediate attention," but

Ihis actual charge._agai.nsl her was

!hnivthat her ••CommunisF*""" *

would scarcely consider her pro-

Communist. She also said her hus-

band was "vigorously anti-Com-

munist."'

Her husband's name was brought

lact>vttieT_ ,ari_5HfficwSJ

aine tn Pciprng.

JpTcCar ill \'
"

'said. "Jhis_ man
ccarJj' "believe ' Jhal the Cwn-
niunTsfs in China stand for eveiy-]

thiiTg good/" He adaed^lhaTTSln-
son ha.s~tfie atnitide oT a Eyo
worshipper for the Chinese Com-
jniiirttst Ifeaflers," and Is aJ^man with

la rnlBsTSri—amission io comniunize

jtHc'woriaT*"
The 'quotations that McCarthy

,
„, ,

cited from Hanson's faoofc do not{ ter General James A. Farh

^^rlntisiy question fi
er aecurit;

sTaTUs." •

_

ShTExhlbits Given ' icotstanlGovernnientin
He gave six exhibits to tiic sub- thlTlvr ^Sz£^r'^^^^

membership

committee listing ter affiliations, (intlveCommunist Pa rty and was a

mostly from 1936 to 1939, in or- lMiLs-Tn?nri^ and cbTIaBorator of

guile paTnT Tli i
s~ ptctu rei

n[fi^parsagesl\TcCamiy cited. Han-
son praises the discipfinc and in-

itegrity of the Communist leadcr-

iship in their war apainst the Japa-

'nese in 1937-39, finds much to

lAmire in Ihe character of Mao
'Tfce-tung. present head of RAl
iJhina. and says that some of tie

i^her Red generals made "go< d

company-"
1 At the Stjte_DgaailinPnt yrst^-

j
day, tiansbii^idJijL:a:a.\. ?7 whon

gAjizations subsequently classlQed icommu'rirsts^

al subversive. !—JcnTirTri^Dcpartment Bru-

iTydings took one of the exhibits, naucr vigorously denied this. He'

slowing her a signer of a call to jsaid his loyalty was checked three

the annual meeting of the Araeri-
1 'times by various agencies when Ue

can Youth Congress in 1938, andi itook different jobs in the Govern-

pointed out that other names in-j 'mcnt and when he became a com-,

dvded several Senators and Rep- .missioned officer m the Navy,
j

rcsentatives, and former Postmas- ' I The Naw Department itself p%l

ey.
i out a statm£Qt-5asing-tMt-a&J

The State Department.
saidwliTTe! yesterday said sTie hm

vouchedlorby many people "pro iji-

1 ffcTiT^Tfr^TmiiC"!^^

dgTraTTTTrrffr~T5 ^'sSt i she a th ai snc

Toyano' the~\j

n

ited States and

es ribl "~cohstIlu"te a ""security

commindeciiOhfi-Iia'
and j<s_*_civiUan .gi

6u Beau of OrJnanM.
had "BTe n.

p t adde d,

is_k.
:

In a statement issued through

he State Department, Mrs. Bru-

nauer said that she deeply resents

McCarthy's charges and is confi-

hewrote the book, and although he
jjje senate investigation will

didji!pJ^pologueI%_U\s_ JciDjLfil. flnd he has "been very badly mis-i

newsman lie v as. he did not iinow informed." •

k-heUicrJie would write the same. «j never have been
tinngj^\ . . and could not possibly be a Com-
"Xt tTiat tune, he pointed out. he

jnunisi " she said. "It would be

As a result of this in

gat
i
qru_is adrnimsvra 1 1

\

ci.slon was made tHa't
' th

nol^suTTiclen't cvrdencc^ to warr^.i|

Dfrgrunauer"6erng charged '

*'\Vline ' a commissioned office!

during the war and later as civil-

ian employe, Dr. Brunauer b*
made notewotthy contributions in

the field of explosives. He is re-

garded as an eminent expert "and

jhis ability in the field of research

.

minai utiie, nc munist," She saia. "u woum oei \^ highly regarded."
spciiT'sij; mon i^s_\ynh_m_\^mt: ^^^p]^^^]^ r^^^igninmv chAn M̂msAf . pp^pauer was born in nVQ- J

nuinlsl guerillas, and wrote^ eL, '^'",-a>_ ' gary and was naturalized as_anl

tlieirrm Hie contexl br their waT Amengttl fcltlzen IR Itf^T;*^

elloiT a ga in st'Ja pa n .
' Hi s "boolTaiSif '

"

contained liis Bescnption of ninci
Pa

monTFis with nic~JaBancse_ trgpjjg.

WJix with the Nationalist foites.

He said fie was arrested'^y'TKe

apanesc three times In 1937 and

938 while trying to smuggM his

lisnatches to the Associated Press.

His di?patches were^reprinted.

h e "Ja i d : in a { ii 1 1 "page . ofJCime
maca/ine and againJn_the_Rcad.er'5.

OT^f. ' He' denied he edited the

Communist magaiine in Peiping,

but said lus name appeared on the

etUJorMJpard on the, last is^ue

only." ... — _
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i

How ^^^.^^^

iready S^ilufMenl allegaUoni|be-

ore.the SenaU Torelgn Relations lub-

commlttee^io necessitate the immellate

istabUshiflMt^V, «ome Orderly land

quasi-Judicial ^system tot determining

the merlto ot his charges. There are

two tests to which these charges should

be aubmltied >ltH all possible speed

and without regard to partisanship or

personal senslbUltles. The first Is

whether they are true and the second

Is whether they are of real contequence.

Wheh the Senator began hla attack

on the State Department, we were under

the Impreislon he Intended to prove In

detaU the general accusation .he had

made that there were some, 57 Co»:
ihunists holding, office In the Depaft-

fe'ent It now Appears that he Is pj-
pared to do something less than t«s

but is able and willing to naine person

after person who either does or did hold

I

Ci position of. trust, not always in the

! 'fiTtate Department, and who Is or was

favorably disposed toward Communism
or toward persons who were active in

Its operations.

Chairman fydlngs says th# commit -

lee_la ready. to engage lawyers antTis

t«ady to ask J. Edgar Hoover to reconi-

mgng four lnve3Ugators;^us the com-

mHtee, instead of being a tribunal be-

fore which Seiiator McCarthy .was to

submit his evidence,, becomes an In-

vestigating Wly to follow leads sup-

plied by the Senator and dig up what-

ever facts may be discovered in the

process.

^Thls Is a familiar but not always sat-

BfadtOfy. patleni ot congressional In-
' Vfestl^ll^.

.
Itfl Wknesses are that

usually,t|e 'ftcciisatlons and innuendoes

Capture'^ore public attention than the
" " Explanations of the accused;

'

liently, the fatfts are lost

6f
,

charge and counter-

al; Inaccurate or uns«b-

egatiSns do' not meet wife

'that make for a sense <V

fil Mtter.lfCgulated tran^)
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Reaction Checked
Democrats Find Senator McCarthy
Has Failed to Score on Charges
/iy Doris Flrcson [ not possess the human touch, they

Dcmorrats }iave made a quie

check of the count lys ruction
thus far to Senator Joseph McCar-
thy's Communisl~chalves against

nhe state De-
partment and
are satisfied

that he has not
yet scored,

But they
know they are
ndt home yet.

Ope Hiss case
ayd the Sena-
tor's overstate-
mf^nts and con-
fusions will re-

cede into the
backf;round.

. R e p u blicans

are aware of

jgl^iwpuid not be in politics. Having
'it, they rarely waim to the cool
intellectuality of an Acheson even
when they admire it. The Secret
tary's daily walks with Suprem)
Court Justice Fi-ankfurter havf
not helped him with Congres4
Capitol Hill never cared for the
Justice's influence on R'anklin
Roosevelt; they attribute to him
scheming, power-loving character-
istics vhiah they fear.

Senators Unsure of Ground.
Though he has been long in

Government. Mr. Ache.son's ap-
pointments have always been per-
sonal to the President of 0^
United States. He does not ha<e
any Senatorial sponsors to act is
a kind of buffer state. He c*i
count on Pi-estdent Truman but
iht Piesident cannot transfer his
political protection to the Seijate
floor. f

The emotional impact of charges
like those Senator McCarthy
makes is such that no Senatoi-
will get involved until he js abso-
lutely sure of his ground. Finally
the Secretary s statement about
AlRer Hiss scared them ofif: the
politicians deny him the right in
his gjeat office to have personal
feelings,

'

The hearings so far- are crlt
cized almost as much in pnvatje
conversations amonp the poJiti
coes as the principals. It is now
felt that it was a mistake to force
Senator McCarthy to name name^
in open hearings—the Sm-'tor
bears down heavily on the fact
that he didn't want to.
Now that counsel has been

hired, a difTerent form of pro-
cedure can be expected. As Wil-
liam P. Rogers demonstr ated when
he took the job of counsel to the
Ferguson Committee. Sonate hear-
ings can be transformed Into sob^',
indlcial heaiings. Mr. Rogefs
took over aftei' the Howajd
Hughes-Senator Brewster fiasco
and wiped It out with his success-
ful expose of Gen. Meyers, who

Jl»rb

C7 T»le

To 1 son l^'

Clegj;^

GUvin.

Roaeal

Tracy

rbo

Room

this, of cour.se, and some of them
jhave volunteered Senator McCar-
'thy advice and a.ssistance. At
least one. Senator Bridges of New
Hampshire, who hazed Secretary
ofl State Achi.son about the Hiss
ca|p, complains that the young

I

mftn from Wisconsin won't take
! adijiice from his elders. It was
j
noticed, too, that after the first

;day, Senator Millikin of Colorado,
the shrewd and mellow chairman

'of the Republican conference, ab-
jsented himself from the hearings.

GOP Heads 'Not Involved.'

The Republican National com-
mittee calls attention to the fact
that it is not involved in any way.

Actually both the accuser. Sena-
tor McCarthy, and the accused,
Secretary Ache.son, are being is-

iolated by the politicians. They
: are on their own and neither is

I

likely to get any help until after

, Be has proved he doesn't need it.

I
This is largely due to timidity

!j|hirh is the occupational disease
iof the politician. To ."^ome extent
it is al.so personal. The Senator

I

and Secretary have not been
; takrn into the club.

Senator McCarthy s ambitious,
I restless pci-sonality has put off

i

his colleaeues. They simply do "o* 1" jail. DemocraLs hope for
I not feel sure of him. •

|

a similar change in the McCarthy
The case of SecreUry Acheson Jl^-^SS. - _ '* _ "'

j

I

is moi p eamnlex. If poli^Cl&hs d'dj

Page
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; MatterVf Fact~
'\ By Stewart AIsop

McCarihy Past Aiidfresenr^
SENATOR Joseph McCarthvi —

standards for sf-rvice in the '
""

^^ "t«> ^'^^n ^the, case
- was appealed to the supremeDrpartment of State arc most appealed to the supreme
reacting. One can almost hear ^P"/j' ^^cCarthy had this part

lie bellows of righteous rage 2^, "^^"^^ destroyed.

^vhich the Senator would emit,
^^he Supreme Court, according

(f he could prove that the State ^, o^cial record, angrily

Department had wilfully cm-
^"^^^

l^^^
"highly im-

rlf>yed a man officiary described ?'"°P^'*; "^"^e of

hy a high judicial body as
J"^ic>al power,"

"«,.!u„ - Under ordmary circumstances,
McCarthy's destruction of the

suilty of an infraction of the
m»jral code," and guilty also of
violation of his oath of ofRce,

Senator McCarthy has not
Veen able to prove anything of
1H~ sort. So far, in his attempt

I

In support his charge that ther^

[

are "57 card-carrying Commun|l

record might have been written
off as the hasty, ill-advised ad

<f
a young man. But what makei

tfte case interesting is simply thy
net that McCarthy, with a greal
s|^ow of righteousness, has re-
peatedly Intimated that "highcr-istr- in the State Department! P^^i^^^^ Intimated that "highcr-

Senator has failed to prol
Preparing to destroy

i solid evidence of anvfhinJ* ^i'* 1"°^^^. ^^^^h would sub-
^ ^iniiv^j iKj ^lU'L

rhice solid evidence of anything*
but. hts own political ambition.
Yet if Senator McCarthy really
wants to And in the American
Government the man identified
above, he need not look very
f.'n. He will find him in the
I n> ed States Senate, in the
pet on of Senator Joseph Mc-
Culhy.
Ihe official records of the

Supreme Court of Wisconsin.
Mc( arthy's native State, make
fascinating reading. There have
already been reports of certain
rather unlovely aspects of
St^nctor McCarthy's car jr in
V.jfconsin. But stories of the
Sen/i'or's peculiar attitude to-
^vsrd the income tax. and the odd

.^cDcumstances surrounding con
jMh\:tions to his campaign, an
f [CSS convincing than tlie col<
Ifhlac k and white of the officia i

irecord. >

THE WISCONSIN Supreme
Court has twice reviowed the
ambitious Senator's activities.
The first time was In 1P41, when

} McCarthy was a circuit judge.
At that time. McCarthy decided
a certain case in favor of the \
plaintiff, and ag^in.'^t the State.

|When he rendered hi*; decision, I
he dictated certain remarks from' J
the bench to the court stenog-
7Pher. These remarks must

t^SV^^been. to put it mildly,
nwjse, " - - -1

stantiflte his charge that the
State Department is riddled wit
wtential traitors.

Jin view of th« high mora
Fie which the Senator babitu-
<nly assumes, the record of Mc-
Carthy's second brush with the
Wisconsin Supreme Court, which
came to a head last year, is

even more interesting. When
McCarthy ran against Senator
Robert La FoIIette in 1944, he
remained on the Wisconsin
bench during the campaign,
taking his pay and trying cases.
He thus doubled In brass as a

I
judicial ot^icer and an active

Icandidate for political office, and
Ifor obvious reasons, the Wis-
Iconsin Supreme Court was asked
to disbar him.

"No valid excuse or justifica-
tion," the court ruled when the
case finally reached it last year,
"can be offered for the defend*
ant's violation of the oath which
he took ... as a circuit judge."
McCarthy's act, the court
charged, was "a clear violation
of the provisions of the Consti-
tution," and it proved that "the
defendant is guilty of an Ipfrac
tion ofer^fe

—

sragal code.*'

- T'" end, after long consid-
eration, the court decided that
"the failure of the defendant to
keep his solemn promise to sup-
port the Constitution," infrac-
tion of the moral code though
it was. nevertheless did not "dis-
close such a degree of moral
turpitude as to disbar him from
the practice of law." McCarthy
can thus still legally operate as
an attorney in Wisconsin. But it

is not difficult to guess what
McCarthy would have to say if

he could discover a State De-
partment employe on whose
Jonduct a State supreme court
6ad made a similar ruling.

WHEN this record is taken
into account, the atmosphere of
moral squalor and downrighl
nasttness which surrounds th|
current goings-on on CapitoA
Hill is perhaps not surprisina,
The issue of internal security in
these times is a desperately
serious one. as the Hiss and
Fuchs cases have clearly shown.
There could be no more serious
charges than those McCarthy

I has made.
As of this writing, instead of

J
proving his charges, McCarthy
has produced as weary, stale,
flat and unprofitable a perfor-
mance as Congress has wit-
nessed for a very long time.
Here are all the familiar trim-
mings—guilt-by-association, oc-
casional fuzzy-mindedness la-
beled disloyalty to the country,^
reputations ruined by unsup-ll
ported charges hurled from be-
hind the comfortable protection
of congressional immunity.
No doubt, in view of McCar^

thy's personal standards, as
recorded by the Wisconsin Su-
preme Court, nothing more
could have been expected. Vet
the McCarthy mattef has a cer-
tain ominous significance. For
trie tendency is growing, like
some nasty fungus, to substitute
the cheap pleasures of this kind
of political hate-fest for the
hard and painful effort which
must be made If the free world

ToUon_
id_
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ccess To Files
lenator Tydings say» that his eominitte

|
hfc obtatned free and imlimited access tji

tfift loyalty files in the State Department co^
cermng the 81 cases, now grown to over a

hundred, that Senator McCar^y is itching*

to expose. The announcement was made as

t£ It were the merest routine. But every-

body with any relatj^g \q ynnfident ial pajers

9n personnel knows otherwise. It is a de-

cision of great consequence. ^Let us skip

this time over the irretrievable damage to

innocent reputations arising from the parad-

ins, of hearsay by overt or covert publicity.

Thfflik of the precedent that revelation would

setjin furnishing a handle tootter jenators

whA might see in this type'^of poiitiking'a
re^y ^ev^^ss in

|he headlines at election

time. Of ponder the hairnwiiH

the FBI. The FBI is not only afraid_ofJh
danger to its information system consequjg

ni

upon exposure, it Is worried over the con-

stant pressure that it should evaluate all the

go into loyalty records.

So there should be second thoughts, in our
opinion, on this question of opening the

relevant files, A dilemma, to be sure, is in-

volved. The State Department has olfered

free anti unreserved cooperation to the com*
mittee. Senator Tydings insist^ on a fair

bearing, and there Is the challenge to be
met from Senator McCarthy. Surely a com-
Jromise could be found that would satisfy

ail parties this side of dishonorable conduct
and dangerous procedure. We suggest there

is such a compromise. All parties in the

present Instance seem to have justified con*

fidence in the chairman of the overfall Loy-
alty Review Board, Mr. Seth W. RichardsJn,

who made a national reputation as coan»]
to the Senate's Pearl Harbor Inquiry. He is

a distinguished lawyer, an upright citizen^
and he happens to be a Republican. We
•houJd imagine that he is Just as much
averse to openbig files as any other public*

spirited person. Why not let him take time
out to study the hundred or so files affected

by the McCarthy charges in a kind of special

post-audit, submit a report to both the Presi-

dent and Senator Tidings, and then stand

"

prepared to answer questions on bis findings

lefore the Ts(iings Committee? Surely, if

fiis were done, the ladings Committel
tould be in a position to evaluate the M

J

Carthy charges, and so discharge its obligj
.tions under the Senate resolution,

'5 APR 21 1950
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(Loyalty Unit to Probe

'Leaks' to McCarthy

By LAURENCE BURD \

President Truman's loyalty re*

view board yesterday ordered a
investigation into information

"leaks" to Sen. McCarthy (R) of

Wisconsin, wtio is seeking to rid

the State department of oro
Communist elements.

Seth WJ^ichardson, chairman

of the loyaitNboard, announced it

wants to find out how McCarthy
learned th« board had recom»

mended th» recall of John S. Sei v-

ice, State department employe,

from the Far East for a loyalty

hearing. McCarthy has named
Service as one of those suspected

of[Communist leanings. 1

Call Acheson
|

feen. George (D) of Georgia pre-

dicted yesterday that the subcom-
mittee will call Secretary of State

'Acheson to answer McCarthy's
charges.

George, ranking Democrat on
the foreign relations committee,

told newsmen that the subcommit*

tee investigatinR the McCarthy
charges "certainly" will want to

hear Acheson.

The veteran legislator said th«

inquiry will affect American pub-

lic opinion "and, with the world

in the condition that it Is In, It

is highly important that the in-

quiry be concluded at the earliest

possible time."

Refuses to Answer

I

Richardson, meanwhile, refusetj

answer questions put to hira

rlier by McCarthy concerning

e board's records ini the ServiOT

case.

In a reply to McCarthy, Rich-
^dson said he was barred by
Jer of President Truman from
|v,'ering three of the four' qui
Vons. Richardson told the bbuLf
tor his only recourse is to uk
the President.

"I regrefr," Richardson wrote,
"that the all-inclusive terms of the
directive of the President under
the date of March 13, 1948, in my
opinion prevent me from disclos-

ing to anyone not connected with
the operation of the program the
contents of any report, record or
ifile relative lo the loyalty of em-
ployes."

Referring to the leak of infor-

.mation. Richardson complained
that McCarthy told a Senate sub-

committee of the move to recall

Service last Tuesday five hours be*
fore the board's decision was com-
municated to the State depart-
m^t.

r Gar Effort

fWe are gomg to do all we e
^

to find out who is responsible for
the leak." he said.

Yesterday's action by the board
to plug the leak was interpreted

by some as a new attempt by the
Admtnistration to cut off the sena-

tor's access to data that will em-
barrass the Administration.

The Administration-dominated
foreign relations subcommittee
hearing McCarthy's charges of
Communist Infiltration has al-

ready been accused by Republican
senators of trying to Investigate

McCarthy rather than hUi -evl-

dence.

Meanwhile. McCarthy has been
disclosing data heretofore sup-

pressed by the Administration. Pre*

sumably such evidence has come
fttm anti-Communists inside the
government. McCarthy has le-

fiKed to disclose his sources fpr

fejir the Administration woi^d
exact reprisals.

Times Herald
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WANTS n
m ACHESON

I pthersAskto Testify]^

Administration Drops

Plans for Whitewash^
Weight of Evidence

Prohibifs 'Smear'

By WILLARD EDWARDS
The Truman adminLstration has

rriiictantly abandoned plaps for
a Senate committee

"

wiriteviisho'f
''^•^ state departmen t, it became
ino'VD yesterday.

~

state Laxity Revnled

With the surface bar^
scratched, strong evidence
I pen produced to Indicate ttie
State department has been ex-'
ceedingly lax in screening em-

1

Ployes delegated to confidential!
posts In Washlngtoiu^d in!

sax

ppUtir&l maneuverinp on Capitol

Hill and in the i»xi>riiUvp v»i a,Yif^h

A!L^Ulnaij)XQEra.m^^l]mg_for
a quick nnr' mRrciless vlvlsectiog

of Sen. 'McCnrthy (R) of Wiscon-
sin, aiUhor of__c harges that ntfc.

mnous^ Slatp Department em-

r'^,_ am rlislo^ aT, has been dil-

^'T . Prcssui'e~3iF

: . ..
.'

..
tliP_£;'aduaiT:f

;
- r')-;nce Piled . ui'i

Names Nomed
C^- WrCAKTHT O?) ol
*^ WiBconsin turned over
to Senate investigatori last
night the namea of the 81
persona he charged on the
Senate floor are State de-
partment pro-Communista.
The names were not made
public.

slrateglc areas throughout the
yoild. More material thjg na.

remains .to._l!fi_ma&;^Bnf^

Times

tin a 5u:;-iCLie irvestigauon never
contemplated in the beginninV Wash
Chairman Tydings of Marvlanj.i

'

after maintajmn_gjQr three weete
that he would need no investigl- Wash

.

tpfs . has pmnlQved thw ex-FBI^;

win examine govern. y

.
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considerations enter(

_jto tliiF iRVfi-sal of progra:

among them the following: S
\

1. The Sfinate appropriations
subcommittee, which will decide

how much money State Secretary

Acheson grtr lo operate his agency
In the coming fiscal year, has
made it clear it will probe the

State department If there is any
suspicion of a cover-up by the for-

eign relations subcommittee.

Suspicious of Acheson

"Whereas the foreign relations

committee is almost unanimously
friendly to Acheson, the appro-

priations group has a majority

of Democrats and Republicans
suspicious of his operations. They
have made it known that they
win withhold appropriations "until

there has been a State department
house cleaning.

2, Tydii^s and Sen. McMahon
(D) of Connecticut of the investi-

gating subcommittee, originally

delegated as "hatchet-men" to

work on McCarthy, have been in-

undated with mail from constitu-

ents protesting reports of a white-

wash. Both are up for re-election

Ihis year. I

I 3- Acheson, since his two statji-

Rients defending his continual
friendship for Alger Hiss, coj^-

victed perjurer-spy, has become
a damaging political liability to

the Democratic party in a cam-
paign year. Acheson's best friends

on Capitol Hili wonder whether
his removal will not be essential

to political success in November.

McCarthy Story Reviewed

Here Is the story, gained from
reliable sources of both Republi-

can and Democratic complexion,
of how a contemplated whitewash
evolved into an investigation

j
promising to be exhaustive.

McCarthy took the Senate floor

1 on the night of Feb. 30 and out-

lined 81 cases which, he said, in=

, dicated disloyalty now or recently
im thff State department.

Senate Majority Leader Lucas
of niinois called an emergency ses-

jSiOD of the Democratic policy

1 committee next day. The issue of

conununism in the State depart-

ment, he told the assembled Dem-
ocrats, was rapidly becoming a
poHtical Issue with damaging pos-
sibilities in the comii^; congres-
sional campaign.

Discussion of how besC to dis-

credit McCarthy wfius frank. It was
quickly agreed a committee inves-

tigation of some sort under Demo-
cratic auspices must be launched
to accomplish the desired objec-

tive. Sen. Hocy of North Carolina,
chati intui of the committee on ex-

rrtitivT cxprndituiT.s. had a stmf
ql triiinod investiRatovs avallaole

:i,n(! his group was the logidtl

ic.ioicp. Tint McCarthy was the
'.'x.-liiuR T{(niuhUcnt\ oi\ Ihnt fom-
u .li^-r. It wns rrrnllrd. and iVni-

. ;ui.? ^(i.i klfrcd St thai prK.pcc'..

|Conn^y Opposed It

I The Senate judiciary commll
Vee, which had just completed
Purvey on communistic lnvasi4

of the United Nations, was con^

sidered <m2y briefly although it too

had a staff of experienced Inves-

tigators lying idle- Chairman Mc-
Carran of Nevada was no friend

of the State department.
The final decision was that the

foreign relations committee would
have to take on the job. Chairman
Connally of Texas roared that he
iiad no time for such "chicken-
feed." But he was told a subcom-
mittee could be appointed to han-
dle the hearings at which, it was
hoped, McCarthy would be slasheo

luto bits.

Lucas rushed to the Senate

,

floor with a carefully worded reso-

lution narrowly confining the in-

vestigation to persons named by
McCarthy and at present in the
State department. But Republi-
cans were alert, action was posLvi

pyjned until the following day and|j

liucas had to accept several amende
raents which broadened the ln|

%fstipation to include all disloyal
persons now or formerly with the

State department, whether named
bjl McCarthy or not.

{Another amendment directed

twe committee to subpoena th(

lofralty files of the government,
forbidden by Executive order to

Congress ever since the Alger Hiss

case broke before a House com-
mittee. The approval wote was
unanimous.
Connally appointed a subcom-

mittee of five, headed by Tydings,
a clever lawyer noted as a sar-

castic cross-examiner. Tydings,
aided by Sen. Green (D) of

Rhode Island and Sen. McMahon
planned a heckling procedure in-

tended to confuse and discomfit
McCarthy when he appeared to
present his evidence.
Tydings, during this period, re-

peatedly said he saw no need for
hiring investigators nor Issuing a
subpoena for the government's
loyalty files. Tyding's friends pre-

dicted McCarthy would retire,

bleeding, from his encounter with
Tydings and a quick report exoner-
ating the State department and
castigating McCarthy would dis-

pose of the whole affair In »
'

days.

The Wisconsin senator
a great weight of evidence in
dition to the material upon
tte had based his^ original

Ipeech. Working 20 hours out
jk, he prepared for the first

Aearing.
The opening gun fired by Tyo-

ings was a demand that McCarthy
supply the name involved In case
No. 14 of the 81 cases outlined on
the Senate floor. He refused to
permit the Wisconsin senator toj

proceed with his outline of pre-

pared evidence until this name
had been made public. The Intent!

of this strategy, it became known,

,

was to embarrass McCarthy be-

cause case No, 14 involved a
charge of suppression of evidence
against a high State department
official who was later commended
by McCarthy as one of the few
who had tried to drive Com-,
munists out of the State depart
m&it. f

MJre Sniping at McCarthy
|

For two days, McCarthy sought I

futileiy to present evidence i

against a dozen officials on whom
copious evidence was available.

He was confined to giving one
name—that of Dorothy Kenyon

—

against whom the evidence was
less serious than in the other
cases.
McCarthy finally erupted and

accused the committee of acting
as *'a tool of the State depart*
ment," seeking to discover the
names of his State department in-

formants so that they could lie'

f|-ed. T
I By Ihi.s time, thousands <ft

Idtters were flooding members a
tfte subcommittee, particUlarlr
Tydings and McMahon. luggestr

we^r,

Aid From Within Dept.

In the meanwhile, howe
assistance had been offered Mc-
Carthy from a number of quar-

1

ters. Subsequent developments in-

dicated that information was
given to him from within the

.

State depaitment itself by em-
ployes resentful of the domina-
tion of a pro-Communist clique,

tnvestleating agencies, which had
for years seen their reports oh
Communists in the govermnenk
pgnored. also offered him their
'Services, Orgnnizations interestet
• in combatting communism xav-
ivldcdi

'

Times Herald
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Ipp that the country was inter-

tisted in rleaning out the Stat*
department and would not taM
* whitewash irquii-y kindlyl
Tjrdings was a^ked by more that|

one constituent if he was bein#
influenced by hts father-in-law,

Joseph E. Davfes, former ambas-
sador to Russia who wrote the
pro-Russian "Mission to Moscow."

Sentiment is ReTeraefl

By the end of the week, a re-

marlcable chancre was evident In
the attitude of the Democratic
members of the subcommittee.
McCarthy' was permitted to pro-
ceed without interruption and
poured into the record a great
amount of detail conceminK nine
officials, whom he named pub-
hcly, and several others whose
names he gave the subcommittee
privately. He promised by the
next day to present the probers
with the names of some 125 per-
sons whose loyalty records should
be investigated.

The chairman appointed a
counsel and investigators, an-
nounced that the 8tate depart-
ment had agreed to open Its files

for examination, and emphat-
ically announced the subconimlt>
tee would "lean over backwartk"
in an effort to conduct an honist
liqulry.

J

J The best that the State depaH-
lAen now can hope to get fr#m
the Senate Investigation, It is be-
lieved, is a face-saving report as-
serting that McCarthy went too
far in charging he could prove
there were 57 card-carrying Com-
munists in the State department.
Experienced mvestigators have

Hnusp rnmmtttee_o_n_UP^merrc"an
activities has functioned, it pro-
cijrarcnmmnn isLBaaLiiaLdi_g
only a few instai)ri:5 notablyS
thecases Involving Hollywood fUm
writers.

"

None Carried Cards

Commun ists infiltrating the
govei nrnenl_ are pftHlt u 1 a rTy
warned to ^cbiicgar"their ftSXT^
mempcrship . ihve5tTfai5rg~lJ5tC.
NOhe ql the~rouT"Pfersons:^j^NOhe ql the-rouT"Krsons:gHlsS.
WfigfalSEIChamber5,JH«if£3ul.
ian Wadleigh and Harry fT White
--iiamed^s~Sovle(. Informants fp
the_ATger"His5_"TrlaI ever carried i

Pjrty cyrjs.
' ^ I

Mctrarthy, with Jittle previous
expoi ience . of Commubrst par^
operations, was admittedly unwise
in" Eclecfing Hie ""c6fd'-cM£yJ^;*
pliresp.' What he actually said, a
c i i c c"E~bf IS

"
firH pu 511 c SpWCh !

njnVhecling.AV. Va., i evealed^wal
tliat Tic^" ' employes ' were "''eilher
card-cafrylhg Cemmunlsis" 6r;_cor-

taTnly loyal to"~ihe Cdmmuiifet

amplified from xarlotis sources In

recent weeks, indicates violation

m more than 100 State depart.

£ent employes, past and presenL
it Secretary Acheson's own "lor*

|lty yardstick."
|

Four Types vt Bisks

Thip "yardstick
.

' as givep Feb.
28 to the Senate appropriations
c'o'm'mittee. classifies—"security
risks" into four categories , as iol-

IPWs:""—rr^A person who engages in,

supports or advocates treason,
subversion or sedition, or who Is

a member of, affiliated with, or
in sympathetic association with
Communist, Nazi or Fas cist
parties, or of any foreign or do*

mestlc party or movement which
seeks to alter the form of the
government by unconstitutional

means, or who consistently be*

lieves in or supports the idealogies

and policies ot such a party or
movement.

2. A person engaged in espio-

nage or acting directly or Indirectly

under foreign government instruc-

tions or who deliberately performs
his duties to serve the interests of

' another government.
I 3. A person who knowingly di-

vulges classified information for
tf-ansmission to a foreign govern-
ment or who is so consistently ir>

• ^sponsible in the handling of
iffiassified information as to Indl*

jd^te extreme lack of care or
' Judgment.

I

4. A person «ho tOs habitual
or close association with persons

• known or believed to be in cate-

gories 1 and 2, to an extent which
would Justify the conclusion tha^
he might divulge classified authof
Ity.

I
He Follows Definitions (

Under these definitions of dis-

loyalty, McCarthy asserted, all

the persons he has thus far
named publicly are suspect.

The case of Miss Kenyon. whose
term as American representative

on a United Nations commission
was terminated last Jan. 1, has
been cited by opponents of Mo
Carthy as an outrageous example
of maligning an innocent person.

Yet Miss Kenyon, who did not
deny her connections with at least

28 Communist fronts, so desig'

nated by the attorney general and
other official agencies, was cer-

talnly a subject for investigation

under the "security risk" charac*

teristlcs outlined in categories 1

and 4. McCarthy noted.

An FBI report on MissKspmjli.
'

^ Iroot,-—

j The Wisconsin senator. In ^is^

Appearances before the subcc
mittee. had modified this asvser-

tion to assert that iris evidence,

lndicatiQa_Qf J-lcfil

oTorganlzations advocati
efgri ideology .

Acceptirig the woman's vigortius

tstlmony before the subcommittflo

fcat she never "knowingly" *-
fcnged to a Communist front. t.rte

royalty- board still was lax in nA
seeking that testimony, McCarthlf
P, c-r-rts. :—

nectlon?^ was in the hands of the

State department loyalty' ooard
which cleared her. But the recofa*

shows that she was not even que»'
tloned by the board despite I5b

Acheson Is Just

'Mosquito' to Red
T ONDON, March 18 (AP).

^ed Cluna> prime min-
ister>C:hoi>^ described
Secretary of TState Acheson
today as "a mosquito tryinc
to shatter the fortress of
world peace."
In a statement commenting

on Acheson's speech Wednes-
day at San Francisco on U.S.
policy toward Asia, Ch«u as-
serted:

"The affairs of the Asian
peoples must be settled by

jtthemselves and muit. never
be interfered with by such
American imperialist! a s

Acheson and company on the
other side of the ocean."

Times Herald
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ToUop *^

Big Business Guns~for
!• By Drew Pearson

A quiet campaign by big busi-

ness to defeat the Truman Admin-
istration was launched In New
York the other day under the aus-

pices of the Na-
tional Associa-

tion of Manu-
facturers.

Chairmanned

y Carrol E.

'rench of Stan-

ard Oil of

Jew Jersey, a

group of big

business execu-

tives discussed

plans for a -
pearson

p r 0 p a g a nda
drive through employe magazines

and by putting slips into employes'

pay envelopes.

Chief speaker at the dosed-door

meeting was Lemuel Boulwar4
vice president of the giant Gener^D

Electric Corp. and former vlcj

chairman of the War Production

Board. Boulwara announced that

General Electric was actively

palgning for the Taft-Hartley Act,

against the unions and, above all)

ftgainst socialism.
"Roosevelt. Truman, Reuther

ind" th eir ilk_ are the avowed enF
«iies_grAiperi^aQIisIDggC^aur
lyare tol d J.i.s . fellp.w^xecut?vei^ia
lUUeiiJlt])e>l^ojisjdej_llie_An^
canbusin essman a thief, a chea t

and a cowardTXhe time lias come
for the American bussinessman to

stand up and take a stand for what

be believes in.

"Therefore. General Electric,

hs_8aid, "is takinig a strong_itapd

Bganat socialism"which wa regard

i a more serioua menaca^feia
cammunism.""

'

jBoiiiware, who la In charge of

d E.'i labor relations, also atatjld

that BO union on a national level

Irany good.
|

Business executives were al(^o

urged to give as much circulation

as possible to "The Road Ahead "

written by bitter Roosevelt-hater

John T. Flynn. *'*
\ ... .jr

ffiiriiTn^Srarum Senator
Republicans have been getting

more and more embarrassed7over
{he antics of harum-scarum. Sen-
ator Joe McCafihy-flt-Wisconaln.
After_^aiJBiing ._207 . ^tro-Com-
munists and disloyalists were,j)n

the__State_Depai4roent:a._payrQil,
sm'lling^oe hasn't namedjLSiasle
BCire_Pepartment official wboijeas
a pro-Communist and made the
cflarge stfclc!

THe trouble with Joe is that he
rushes into situations where he
doesn't have the facts, just as he
rushed into his own election cam'
I^aign in Wisconsin without re-

signing from the Court of Appeals.
As a result of using the judicial

bench as a campaign forum, the

i Sar_ £ommls.6io0gij!
lodged the following serious charfle

5alasLjK5Eo.K_the_§ijpi:^5L_
^tis difficult to ponceiKf.oLMfi"

UBPnjthe^part i)Lja_pre-,

^liiSC-jHdgewhicli would. brjJuT

udg.e«^{Lcoiii:t8.iEloireat«L
repute and contempt than the con-
liuct of the defendant (McCarthy^
|etiaUengefni_thts proceeding.

HeTy ah officer of the..court,
knowingly and^willfuilx,_£lacetf|
the gratfflcairon or~his penonal

caused tlie Irrepressible

man, who now fjtngi^chaqgwjiHhe^
Sfite nepartmenl, to smirk"atThe
WnATj[7n'f Bffr Qon^piifisioners al^

ToIIows; j

'"'fheir" actions are a' aisgrace

to every honest, decent lawyer iji

the State" of Wisconsin and they ^

should resign." '

(Ooprrlrht, iw. Bell BTinttot*. tec.)

/A
NOT RKOOUDJ£D
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plijlblic andllie rtghtsTof litigantt.^

"The deifendanii by fiis' con^ulrt,

chose to de^"ffirnneroT*eThrau
conduct prescribed by ue uduVi-
tiitiOB. ine''lawr"ot'tte"" SfatejM
Wisconsb, ab3 Ibe., meml>ers~oI
the nroIesslon.Tn "order "ib atlaTn

ajielfiali peraonal advantage". Tjie

'

Ma'tlftcaUon. ot jils ambition was
ta^^fi?*^*^* J?Lth?- dfclar«d jiubllc
&ney:jnd_Jawg-Qt the State of

[ The Wisconsin Supreme Court
Held that McCaHhTwaTgungoy
the above cfaarge.^ut for aom^
feaaon failed to flisbar tlm.

^

^
This
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Brew Pearson Says Taft To!d4

Pearson said j^csterdavl Tcarsnfi rrlMfl;

~lj5enalor'r«ttack on the State Dc-

n
1 Mr# WIflronslfiTJfc^y Pearson said ycstefdavl

tha t 'Senator Taft fR., Ohio) hadj

fliji^Ucd Senator McCarliiy (R.. ii^ „m rhV^k..r,, .....
'

hi;^ rfTTrg^'t of Commuriiat.1 Trae '^'^g * reactiog abroad and
ifr*'jfi i^pT. that "'vbea 3Wd !r!acd3 itr^a-i

ain-f ai a recent Capitol luncbeon:
(old Jo^ 'McCarthy) jjgjjjggpl ihe columnist said McCarthy had

on talking, keep them confu?rf!^ade "wild charges," first declai-|

TTJtc "ReepriaTkrng~Tdng enough

^

ing there were 205 card-carrying:
people win Tjelfev^TIrn."' jCommunists in the State Depart-;
Senator ~Tafl could not be'ment, then reducing the numben

reached for comment last night, to 57. Most State employes, Pear-i
Pearson made the statement in-son said, are "sincere" and "rea-l
luncheon address at the HoteliSODably hard working."

Continental before the Waafaington
Grocery Manufacturers' Repre-
jentatives. The luncbeon was held
lo honor officials of the Giant
rood store chain.

Pearson told the luncheon he
was sorry President Truman hadt
not taken a "high type" Republican
into his administration to held
with the_bi-parti6an foreign policy!:

Ladd_

GUvJn.

NiehoU *^

Ro8ei{

Tracy

Harbo

Mohr

T«le. Room.

Q*ndy
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1s^"DAY

~Sen. McCarfHy s

Charges Are Music

the Kremlin
j
By ELEA^tNt^OOSEVGLT '/S

TEW YORjCTuesday—What a i-elief it is t^N^ve someona
si)eak_iip fearlessly aFAmbassadoi' Philip CTiJessuBJifis

nowdone in his own defense anJlo haveTiolh Uen/MafeEall ajd
Gen.JEisenKower back him up..

Guilt by association is a very
dangerous accusation and the
smearing of people before you
have proved them guilty puts our
country in a strange light before
the rest of the world.

Cu seems to me that Sen- Joseph
R. McCarfliy and those whA si'up-

Pfbrt^"lTn''?iave_d6ne a

_

greaF~aeaf
ot narffTTo the possible SuHding
up 6rTs1rong"~5iparfisair7oreipn
"policy" Jh addition, they_JRave
sH"ow?\AJo^allacR brappreciallop
of wl 1at jthi3_5o'rt_of perfdrman£e
Moos in weakening our retiresenj^

-

Ition in "oTher" parts of^he •wbrjt}

.

I
\ye_haye an extremely strong

]ai]6 a ble SecfeT^fy 01 "S ra'tg In
pean AcITe'sQn:'' He is ablV^'y
piSrlea hy loyal and devoted
American citizens. If our legisla-

tive branch can find and prove
that there are a few people in the
State Department who should be
removed, it should be done quietly
and quickly, with as little pub-
licity as possible.

The accusers cannot realize how
much their methods do to help
the Communists. What rejoicing

divided; they find CommunJ
sympaihizers everywhere."
That is certainly music to Comr

niunist ears and should give gen-

tlemen l ike St?n7lM"c"CarihY_DaUM
in pui siiTug TKe present tactics.

I MUST say a word in this column
about the late Ellis Gimbel. It

has always seemed to me that h«
personified really responsible citi-

zenship in a community.
Not bnin? a Philadelphian, I

cannot, of course, know of all the
wajs in which he helped peojfle

to raise the level of civic respcp-
Sibil ity among the well-to do In
his cit3'. It is many years nc|v
since I first heard of the award
which he gave annually and I
ha\'e always thought that it of-

fered encouiagement to obscure
people who might never have had
recogniJion if he had not sought
them out and pointed to the value
of the services they were render-
ing in their community. He will
be misused by many and when I
Ko to the city of brotherly loveM mi^i hring in tho Vn^mhn whon - 1 sh all regret not finding him

they can say; 'The U. S. is tHcre to greet me.
'
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\e6 Agent

NOW Hiding
By HOWARDXiCtrSHMOItE
A former Russian MVD

leader, now in hiding l^ere. is

said to havft supplied Sen. Mc-

Carthy (R.-Wis.) with the

name of the man McCarthy

charges is the top Soviet espio

nage agent in this country, it

was learned today.

This Moscow Agent, who

worked closely with the head

of the Russian secret police,

was told in the Kremlin that a

State Department employe was
the main contact of the M\^D
in the United States.

Several years ago the MVD
agent broke from his espionage

work and did not return to Mos-
cow. Fearful of assassination at

the hands of Stalin's trigger-men.

this agent has remained In hiding!

and has refused to testify before.

Congress or In public trials.

DETAILED RED ACTIVITIES, '

However, he is said to have
given McCarthy details on the
Russian espionage network and
particularly on a spy ring in the

State Department.

This newspaper also has learned

that another State Department
employee was photographed by the
FBI giving Government docu-
ments to two persons under FBI
surveillance as probable espionage

agents.

These photographs, taken by a
process closely guarded by the G-
men, were for years in the FBI
files and were seen by several im-
portant State Department offi-

cials.

CONFIDENTIAL POST.

Despite these photographs, con-
sidered jy the FBI as major evi-

dence in their case, the State De-'
partment employe has been pro-
moted and assigned to work of

highly confidential nature.

I
It Is known that FBI age/ts

fvho spent months working on ^e
iase were enraged at the casLal
dismissal of these photographs!by
he State Department.
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AdmmislrationnoTift

McCarthy's Charges

Wisely and Judicially

Truman Knows Incident

Can Cause Real Trouble

(In Coming Compaign^J

By David Lawrence
j

KEY WEST, Fla.. Mar. 2|—
Just where Is the episode of Jhe,

loyalty files and the Senate in-

quiry into Communist sympathiz-

ers in Government departments

getting us—what is back of it,

and what direction will it take?
ji could stiffen the back of the

Secretary of State and prevent

the development of the very flexi-

bility of approach toward Russia

which may be found necessary

[n these critical times.

To brush the entire Incident

aside_as_the charges ol just a

glfigirSenaloririo tage a siiperj-

flclal^ie'w^ TITeniffaTr~tlll?'T8fc

many polIUcal a^pec^JOjOIJ"
niisseaj as' lrrelevant, and it ^hffis

some international aspects as well

.

senaior McCarthy is regavv»eu

by Ins cgllea^yes jnJLne fiieiifik as.

thFTund„oL y^rfinn who usually

RaslSickine: foiichargesjie^^k^,
ana"ir is signiflcanOMI-seyeral^
Republican Senators~--to wj;^^

hgs~cohfided some of the jhinga.

he claims_are„tft. ^OouJ^On-lhe
l^lty files—are standing,ia^^

Advised To Be Cautious.

( So far as President Truman Is

fconcerned. he is a more-than-ln-

•erestcd bystander- He knows
|he incident can make political

Irouble. To him it can be a "red

herring" again and divert at-

tention from other issues in tmej

coming campaign. So the Prefi-

dent has been advised to be caut-
ous and not to take an adamant
position ARainst revealing what is'

in the nirn. For If he didn't

(lUr.JioiJzr notne form of Inspec-

tion, thrn Senator McCarthy
would just take the floor in the
g*nDf/> nnrnp dfty Atid spilt more
detnilR thnt, would force the re-

velfiHon of n\] ihr I\\fh rather
t4iPi> Mmnly i.hnm rrawliuj^-
eerhfd with tmrMrulnr pcrnonfi.

^ The policy of letting Senate
^binnmwe members'" ste Lin?' files

win satisfy them as to what is

there. If, by chance, anything
damaging is in them, it will be
confined to those particular cir-

cumstances and not smear in-

nocent persons.
But everyone here Js in the

dark as to what's back of it. The
1 surmise is thai-SepaSr

really concerned
about Individuas as _such and
that he Haai't any persons like

iWhit^er Chambers or any
[pumpkin papers to produce. What

*C(

the Wiscoh^n Senator undoubl
edly Ji5 tiying lo" d6Ti~show~tbat
Communist^ sympathizers Oi^^b-

encearthe'' formulation'Jof^aite
peparfcmeht policy from fKe'ldai^s

when Patrick Hurley, Amerlcin
Ambassador to "China, "publicly

cHarged3hat .cettainliri'diyiiiuals

iH^e State.Department were un

-

dermlrjing Amerjc^p aid Ipf
CEIang Kai-shek.

Charge Stirs Up People.

It so happens that a large group
)f church people in America—Pro-
estant as well as Catholic—think
Chiang was weakened by Amrican
jolicles In the Jast few years.

Some of the Republicans have
taken up this cause. Their efTqi-t

now is to show that the Stale
Department really gave up Chi|a
to Russia. Hence the political

procedure appears to be to tie in

the alleged Communist symathlz-
crs with scuttling of Chiang
Kai-shek in the Department of

State.

The China problem by itself

isn't a good political issue. It is

something too remote for the

average man to bother himself
about. But a charge of com-
Inunlstic influence in a Govern-'
pncnt department is something
felse. It has in it more drama
4ind Jt stirs up people, especiilly

with the Chambers-Kiss easel as

a bacl^round of disloyalty.
|

Curiously enough, the Hohse
Un-A^erican Actiymes .C^nglt-
tee siarteo off with cTiar^es

agalasOnnocent persons and was
rifflculed and bitterly crlllclzigd,

bul'lT wound up wlUi n couplc_i>f

fuiy^ti'ials and a' conviction fojr

perjury w}iicK In~Che popular mind
has been translated into treason.
Undef~sUcn~ circnirnstSnces. the

wise course Is to sift the charges
rniftfully and judicially. The ad-
iTtliilKtiatlon is prepared to go

nd on that basis, even If In the
tnuma ot the inquiry some dam-
PR ing information does emerge. It
counts on the common sense of ^

the AmerlcRn people to evaluate!
t*»-^.- -ftiiitters fairly and

Tele. Room^
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Tiuiiianto'Put

Up or Shut Up;

Delay in Opening Files

Assailed by Senator

By WILLARD EDWARDS
j

President Truma n's continued

tjelay in opening Eoyeintnent liles

i>_Senate ^i^yesUgators oX„cpm;

lunisrn in the State departmei^

earthy, (R) of Wisconsin. In thea

ant Attorney General Peyton Ford
and Deputy State Undersecretary
John E. PeurifbyTh^alTBBrrTo

words;
|

1 have now furnished the name
of a man connected with the State

department who is Russia's top
,

espionage agent. Evidence in the

government files themselves will
;

prove this extremely serious

Charge. Unless Mr. Truman is|

afraid of what the files will dis- \

close, there is no reason to keep

'

them secret. It is now up to the

Biresident to put up or shut up." •

No Word V rom Florida
*

|cii.nrm8n Tydings (D) of Mary-
land of i< Scna.te^fpreigQ^rglaUons

subcommittee, ordered a month'
ago by unanimous Senate vote to

obtain the files in order to check

on McCarthy's charges, reported

tliat no word had been received

from the President, vacationing

19 Florida.

Tidings conferred with Assist-

secuiT tlicjword^whicjiiariyjjfi-

I

US. Court o{ App«»}s up-
Y>oJds President's right to fire
iany government employe "of
whose hyafty he is aot com-
pletely convinced." Page 2,

tai^s 0 n_theJBIj^ civg^servicecoi
mission

,
and loyalty board invcsl

gallons of employes. He repeatc'l 1

what he has been saying for tw|)

!

weelcs—that he is hopeful of of
i

tainin? access to the files and
'

thought an "understanding" would
cacljcd eventually.

i

first time. Tidings cop-

jr;-.r;u w : 1/1^ 3,5- adctfuatc Invffptigg- \

".^y r.cccssitate opening all

/^'_!1'J}' II''
fi'cs" dealing with anT

llK readied

Jl-prAhe 1

(repartiJidVit files alone. *Tgreggrniy

State "department filgs_j,r,e,n^io-
deyggj'are 6nhe~Ipose-Ieaf variety,
anig"gamagTng evidence couldeas-
lly~Be^emovied. rBr~and~~crviI
service commlsslorQecoras, whlcR
cSRRoTBe rTflea" wIEHoiif-ge^cgog
f!niBrgTso"be •gl{piniga,'T>fe gecIareS.

No Comment on Lattlmore

Both Tydings and McCarthy 1

were asked yesterday if Owen JliiF

!

tlmore, a State department consul*
|

tant now m Afghanislan, was tEc

man named in secret session Tul

1

day as a Russian agent! Both
.fused to answer any questions th l^t

AlgHF furnish a clue to the 1<3<^

tity of the man. Tydings said he
jlt.3 received no woi-d from Latti-

More, publicly named last week by

McCarthy as a bad security risk.

Rep. Niaon (B) of California,

a member of ttie House .un-Amer-

ican activities committee, pro-

posed In a statement that the

State department Ipguiry be
turned over to an "

impartial, non -

liolitical commission" of welt-

* loyn juristsTReadggTy a man
0 'IfieType of Federal Judge Har-
o d R. Megjna. who preiiaelTal
t*e irial whicff resulted in the
conviction of 11 Comunist Ieade&.
"The current Senate investiA-

tion Is degenerating into a poii|i.
cal squabble," Nixon said. "Tife
Alger Hiss conspiracy could have
been exposed years ago had Ad-
ministration, officials not treated
the ease on a political basis. The
Administration should follow the
precedent set up in the Teapot
Dome case and have an investiga-
tion not hindered by political
charges of the 'red-herring' or any
other variety."

J At his press conference, State
secretary Acheson refused to dis*

duss Republican demands that he
esign. Asked if there was a Rus-
sian espionage agent in the State
department, as charged by Mc-
Carthy, he answered that If there
was, he didn't know it. He said hi
did not expect to be called ti

testify by the investigating subj
committee.
Acheson indorsed the charges

Of Ambassador-at-Iarge Philip C.
Jessup that McCarthy's accusa*
tlons were injuring foreign rela-
MtmK, jpgytp has denied charges
that he was prfrComnraairt. »

\
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Anti-Red Bill Advances

The Senate judiciary commit-
tee, meanwhile, favorably re*

ported a bill requiring the regis-

t^tion of Communist political or-

g|nizations and Communist-front
o|ganizaUon5. defined on the basis
of domination by a foreign goverjh
ment or the world Communis
movement.

]
Sen. Langer (R) ol North D|-

kota filed a minority report; aasafl-
ing the measure as "'the greatest
threat to American civil liberties
since the alien and sedition laws
of 1798." Sen. Kefauver <D> of
Tennessee voted to report the nU
with "grave doubts as to its ecE-
stitutionality" and reserved tie
right to vote' against it imMs
amendments were adopted.
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'Top Agenrs^

File May Pace

Loyalty Probe
'Progref^s' Coiiig Made,

Tydiiicrs Sa>« Afler ^

jXalk With Peiirifoy

riie decision

tiers ^a>« Atler
|

With Peiirifoy 1

isioii_on n hetlierJo_mc|ke

nt loyally files availatl e

to a Senate investigating commft-

tee may hinge on acUon to"^ He

,

taken on the files of a man charged

by Senator McCartliylR., Wis ) as

I being R» ss 1a " op espionage

agent ' in Tlie" United Slates .

|

It was learned yesterday thati

the decision on this case, still un-

determined, may provide the pat*

.tern with respect to the other peo-j

[pie McCarthy has accused of Cor

munist activity or leanings.

iter a conference on the ma l

tci yesterday with Deputy Unde ti

secretary of 51 ;itc John E. Peuri-

{o\. Senator 'I'-diji^s fD., Md.),|

diSfFman of thr Senate Fnrcign

Relations j-ubconimittee, said he

Wggllhaliing "very Tapld_progress"
toward ofalaining the files.

0IT»-

dei;

Hel

said JPeurirdy''ii"''wniing to hand
fHim overT

1
But the decision rests with

President Truman, and his advisers

have conflicting views on the wis*

dom of letting members of Con-
gress search into Executive Branch
files.

Jf some way can be found ts

n4tke available to Tydings' subl

C(lnmitlee the files on the alleged

"spionage agent," presumablj
tils method can serve for the resi

of the c-»ses.

McCart liy„

h

as offered to stake

.wli )lg...casc.jjn. the .abAugps he
.

' 0 .
.'( iir i f) y ,.. i n .. secret session^

'
: J '1 >'r' n p >

' ^..u licom mittee
,i He

"fonnected wli

. ""j'.-ii;tiiicnt

."
. Spt-reiary nf State

i-<jii!Ci rmc tliat if IIkj c

Ladd

Harbo.

Mohr„
Koom

Nease

wai a Russ^n spy agent in the de-

ffftitmexicrh* didn't know'*m!n.

'

Peurlfoy flatly denied that the

suspiect"McCarthy named to the

subcommittee worki in the De-

partment^ He added that "he has

never been an employe of the

State Department."

The Individual has not been

named publicly, but his identify

is common knowledge to the news-
men who have been reporting on
McCarthy's charges.

At his news conference. Ache-
son supported a contention made
earlier in the week by Amhassa-
dor-at-Large Philip C. Jessup that

McCarthy's charges were injuring

tbi conduct of American policy.l

kcheson said Jessup made a fuU]
tn^ and correct statement on tb^l
mater when he testified before
the Tydings' subcommittee. But,
said Acheson, he saw no point in

repeating or enltrglnc on Jessup's
statement, lest that create the im-
pression that the Department was
{Opposed to an Investigation. Act-
ually, Acheson said, the State De-
partment welcomed the investiA-
tion. T

I

On rapi^T W»1 .<:Anatni> WpnfJn
:(D., Conn.), struck back at critjts
jf AehesGn' in a oialdeD speech
roposing a world-wr^ fi

"MTT'iaiE

a

leas" "to <:ombat Russian
aropaganda .

I
Benton, who served as Assistant

:retary of State from 1945 to

GandTj '

1947, said this country cannot ex-

pect bold and Imaglnati

ing in the cold war with Russia

"so long as the State Department :

is forced to cower Uka a tatm i

mented turtle."
\

The Connecticut legislator aald '

former Secretaries of. State James
F, Byrnes and Gen. George CL

Marshall both had to suffel

through the "occupational hazard'!

of criticism, and he declared:
j"Now it is Dean Acheson, ii|

:

spite of the great reforms he has -

achieved in the department and
the loyal and able key subordi-
nates he is developing."
The way to remedy the depart*!

ment's problems, Benton said, lij

not by "harrying and tormentinn
Dean Acheson until he quits hill
great post," I

if

/
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McCarthy Blasls

Truman, Says He

ImperiisSecurity

Sends Telegram

Changing Refusal .

j

To Release Files \
|

By Cecil Hollond *;

Senator McCarthy, Republican ,;

ftf Wisconsin, chargeii today tHat i

fccsident Truman is enaangerini

Nation s security by what he

tffljainnan Taft of JheSenate
Republican Policy Committee said

Republican Senators are going to

continue to "help McCarthy In his

light." Atter a meeting ot the

committee Senator Ta/t told re-

porters that support is not a mat-

ter of party policy but that he

had suggested to Senator - Mc-
Carthy that "if one case didn't

work, to bring up othersr"

Werdel Defends McCarthy.

3. Representative Werdel, Re
publican, of California said Sena

tor McCarthy is being made the

Tlctim of "an organized smear"

md added: "I think he must be

in the right track."

4. Deputy Undersecretait of

[tate John E. Peurifoy said that a

lan named by Senator McCarthy
being the iop Soviet espionage

eominittfiei

Senator McCarthy made the

accusation in a telegram sent to;

Mr. Truman at Key West. Fla..

and said the President Is delaying

'

an Investigation of his charges

that Communists and fellow trav-

elers have infiltiated the State)

Department.
|

Actually Mr. Truman has no|i

refused to turn over the files to i:

Senate Foreign Relations Subli

lommlttee. The matter Is stilij

flnder consideration and ChairJ

man Tydings of the subcommittee

said hTTwIieves a procedure wIH
}x

_
worked oul by "this week «id

to make the files avaiiaoie.

Tydinrs Refuses Comment.
Senator Tydings said he had

"absolutely no comment" on Sen-

ator McCarthy's charge. But an-

other Democratic Senator who
withheld the use of his name
blasted Senator McCarthy's criti-

cism ot Mr, Truman as such a low

attack "that I can't think of s

fitting reply," and added:

I
"Let the American peopl^ be

fihe judge of that fcind of criticism

if the President of the United

atates."

Tlie exchange came amid thes^

other developments:

1. Representative Nixon. Re-

publican, of California, a member
of the House Committee on Un-
American Activities, said the Sen-

ate Inquiry is "rapidly degener-

ating into a political squabble."

He suggested that Mr. Truman
name an "impartial, non-poUtlcal

comjpii£il£j£L;»ol outstanding jurists

. to makejhe investigatidST ~ '

yer'ragnflFed pirbllcly—

n

ever has

been an employe of the State De

Gandy_

partmjrat"~^Spnator McCarthy sai3

1

llie manTwhose name he has uiven
|

to the committee, was "connected"

,

with the State Departmeni.
,

In his telegram to Mr. Truman
the Wisconsin Senator

has been "exceedin?i

by report* from Key
the President might
Won of the files available

Investigating committee.

Faila to See Preredfnt-

•This." he added, "seems dan-

gerously In line with your original

statement that ,tou would co-op-

erate with the committee to 'dis-

prove' McCarthy s charges."

Senator McCarthy said no

IrewdhMit^wmiJdJ^^^
rjleasing the flies, since such data

Vd been made available to other

Igating committees^

"You are also aware of tife

lact that when the Senate votefe

unanimously for tJie subpoena at

those files it was not requesting

Xrom you a favor which you have

the right to withhold, but rather

demanding the information which
the Congress is entitJed to under
Vie ConsUtuUon. It should be

iigniliicant to you that not even

ine Democrat voted against tiae

iMolution providing for ttie sub-

poena of the files."

Senator Tydings said he is seek-

ing to work out arrangements

obtain the files without resort

The committee,

would have no power

73 APR 21 I9bu
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iSyatty Files"

Awaited as New

Dispute Flares

McCarthy Hits Denial

By State Department

Of Spying Charges

! By Cecil Holland

As a Senat/^ investigating groun
tiwaited a decision on obtaining

{

o

yalty flies, a fresh controversy
ieveloped today over~cha_rges^by
Senator McCarthy. Republican, of
Wisconsin, that Communists have_
infiltrated the State Department.

fa

Other Developments.
The controversy broke out amid

these other developments in a
Senate. Foreign Relations subcom«
^Ittee Investigation of" Uw^e-
'arlhy charges:

1. Chairman Tydings oi the
ibenate group formally requested
President Truman to turn over to
the investigating committee loyal-
ty flies on those accused by Sena-

,

tor McCarthy. Similar requests
were made to the State Depavjt-

,

ment, Attorney General McOrath
and Seth W. Richardson, chair-
man of the Civil Service LoyBllty
Review Board.

3. John Stewart Servicp. veter-

a!n State Department diploniat
Excused by Senator McCarthy of
lieing "pro;Communist, said in
.^pan, "I am not and never have
been a Communist."

"

pro-Com-;
munist or _ fellow traveler." He
ma3eThe statement in an inter-
view with the Associated Press as
he prepared to ret;urn by plane
from a diplomatic assignment to
India to answer the charges.
The new controversy over the

charges broke out after Senator
Tydings released late yesterday
the State Department's record of
employment on the man, still un-
identified publicly, accused by
Sena tor McCarthy of being a Rus-
sianj5py._ ._

*— is^ •

Senator Mf^^^^hy hr.tly ri'.sp',-.l.
;

ed a State Deparlanent report say-

ing that a man he has described
as ilussia's top spy in this counj

try is not connected with the del
partment. L

Cites Record of Employment,
^in a sUt'ement to whicff-

McCarthy took vigorous exception
within an hour, Senator Tydings
said:~

T̂he record of emnlnvmerit

I
givenjne Is as follows:

jr'He has never been employed
b| or connected with the State|

D|partment except once, Aboutl
fire years ago, and for a period!

of four months only, he was as-jj

sociated with a mission outside of
the United States,

"Once thereafter, on a single

day, although not employed or
compensated by the State Depart-
rnent, he publicly addressed a
gjoup oi State Department em-
pfcyes.

rOn another occasion, though
nqjt employed by the State De-
partment, he took part over a
period of two days in a Citizens'

Round Table Conference, in the
company of many distinguished
Americans who likewise were pat-

||

ticipating in this discussion.
|

"I am advised that there wees
|

ino more contact, association, em-
|

Iplo^ent, or connection between H

the State Department and this In- -

dividual in an:^ manner or form
at any other tfine, save as men-
tioned above."

Called "Completely Untrue.*' >

Senator McCarthy told a news
apnference the report was "com-
pletely untrue" and "a deliberate

misstatement of facts by the Stata
department." He also described
Ir as "another of those obvip.m,;^

attempts to twist andj"
facts."

'
.

The man he has accufigflP.^i

tor McCarthy adfled. "^ftyjii^
in the State Dgpartmentjjat ]

he did up to four or "

ago;;_ahd has had '^fj

to the i^iles."

The Wisconsin SenaUd'!idso^e>
clared that Senator Tidings
"knows it is untrue because he has
in his possession a sworn state-

ment from a State Department
official that this man was a con-
sultant of the department on Far
Eastern affairs as late as last De-f
cember." I

Senator McCarthy said that li|

tl)p man l^e has accused of beindl
a top Russian spy is brought be-^

A' /-,..2 J.
••
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l?^r#^ Vi^^'^T.fSS!!^ guested the flies in 81 cases men-^

t^l L -u f f} ?""^^ fe^qaesHon hmvii by Senator McCarTBTTrriL
him. hell indict himself or per- Ipebruarv 20 SPnntP RUf^Prh th^t
Jure himself."

Will "Stand or Fall" on Case.

|j
Sfenator McCarthy r^iteratgfj

hi^.he is 'willlnf to stand ol'

Irall" on this case. If it is dis^

S

ail" on this case. If it is dii
r.ovgjZ^-jaia;'~Che comniiitej
rould have "the r

l

ight to disciriggro

the other cRarge^ ^
•'it I'mTOS per cent right,, and

per- I February 20 Senate speech that
fled to the present investigation,
jand others that Senator McCarthy
'has named in public hearings as
being "pro-Communist."
Senator Tydings said he had re-

quested these files since "some
manner of charges, however frag-
mentary, have been lodged"
against those individuals,

that was inserted in <)b» <^'^t>p;

IJiave nfl_flQub1^3KiiMOJiftt." he hi Refuses Comment on Report.
added, "then the committgp ghnuM '

recognize the aerlousness of these,;,
~ -r— «v ...

'.harges " |committee is sending an investi-

"ISenaTor Tydings earlier had dis- 1 sator to Wheeling. W, Va.. to

losed that he had asked formally| seek information about a speech,
or the loyalty files in letters sent* Senator McCttrthy gave there in
>ut Tuesday. He said he had re-1 opening his charges against the

department.

I

Herman A. Gieske. editor of thp
i

Wheeling Inteirigencer. said Lvoh V
Tyler, jr.. former FBI agent had
sent word that he would come to
Wheeling to Question a repoif^r
ffho covered Senator Tvdlnes' T.in-

'

oln Day speeeh thpr^ VpHvu.

sional Record in 1946.

That letter, he added, said that*
in one group of State Department,
employes screened by the Security!
Board 284 were listed as disloyal i

or a bad security risk, and that'
of thi.s number only 78 were dls-
chai ped. This left 205 stUl In the
department, Senator McCarthy

and added that he had ii>t
charged all of these were Com-
munist.

I
should be unnecessary fp

spend time and money to investi-
gate this matt-er in view of the
fact that I understand that each
of my speeches was either re-i
broadcast or recorded" Senft|t
McCarthy said.

' HowT\'er. it was reported ^rJl

Wneeiing mat me recorQirigTJid
been destroyed.

ary 9.

Democrats have been remindiftg
Senator McCarthy th ^ t he "^ s

that there are 205 Communist^n
tfl e State Department, while el^
4iere he h.^s said f.hPrP arp ,S7

4rd-carrying Communists in the
dibpartment.

Senator McCarthy told The Star
that an error in nis omtt Ih typin'g

hlTspeech led to the report that
he nag used tKe"205 figure." What
happened, he said, was that a
Wheeling reporter asked for an
advance copy of the speech a|d
that he gave it to him after warlft-

Ing that he had not checked lit

and probably would deviate larg4-
•ly from the text.

Explains Confusion.

He said the confusion about the
205 figure arose because he quoted
in the speech from a letter from
fU'lHei' Secretary of Sta .Bvtmas >



This Changing World—^l J
State Department Reported Urging

Release of Loyalty Files to Probers it

' By Constantine Brown
The State Department Is said

to be uvr'ing Pi'Cfiident T]-uman iio

are none in the cabinet itself,

'and only a few in the security

jafiencies of Prance, But there

^aj'e more than is healthy for that

Senate investieatinR subcommi.t.-! arsenals, m laboia lories handUng^ jdelense maLlcrs, and particularly
tee.

^he subcom-
mittee Is inves-

tigating charses
by SenatoJ" .Jo-

seph McCarthy,
Republican, of

Wisconsin that
tSjcre are Com-
Tflunlsts and
JtlQW f.j-fli'elprs

it|'theState-Df-

pa r tm p n t. It

w s n t s LeiflHy
Board and FBI
data on indi -

vidua rs men'

the nationalized airciaft in

dustry.

The damage done to the pres-
tjog n( ojiv riQvei'nniPJit b^ t^e

attacks in Cons ress on Stat« De-
partment personnel is insienift-

cant. I

Would Strengthen Defense.

A housecieaning both by tlie

Uinted Sta te s and other countn es

would result in_ an over-aH

C»i>st*ntln« Br«wn,

stxengJLhenin? of__W£Stern^Jgr

fenses. Moscow and its satell ites.

u»nay

the "fascist"^ while attacking
Cloned by the Wisconsin Senat^-r - ^hTlTmerican Gov-

Sccretary of State Acheson hasrp-

staled publiciy and privately that

if thei-e are some "termites" atill

le/t in tlie State Department, he
has no objections to their being

pubiiciy exposed. Should the wiilte

House see eye to eye with him. the

subcommittee would be able to

handle the matter properly. The
uAeasiness felt throushout the

cdjimtry for some time, based on
t-Mn foot- that mil* fnmicrn noliripR

investigation will expose and re-

Government. Their 'ieaks" havJ

helped considerably MoscowTmll

4

hive been unsuccessful because of

doubtful loyalty on the part of

some persons connected with the

department, also might be dis-

pelled.

«ir-j.ij Ujivc Htalihy Effect.

Tht removal of all "termites'

trom Government departments

would have a healthy eflect not

only on the American people but

aiso On oiii li iends in Europs «'ih

are attempting: to resist the Com-

munist drive.

jpnai or Mc(?arthy may_ have
lu'sed ihe itfting r>f many eve-

brows" a broaH! But governments
itrWsTf^rnTijroiifc' havelMlPjbwn

' and the mvesliealion in

Washmgton may P'opt^pt, ip

do "somje housecleaninK of their

owiT In Britain, for instance,

'; have been removeff
goverriUlgnt i^ayrull.

t Should we adopt

-TTonT

i
still in key positions. There

ernment, » re not happy about

what is now happening in Wash-

ington. They fear that a thorougH

ilary and fliplomancstj-ateyy III / 7 / "?
,

Che nasi.—Tlie resuirof a bona/ ^^Sf ^past, the resuir'oT
investigatlon may also be t

moi e a-g<

gresslve approach in Wasliington,

lit is probable that 'he French
(govemment might act moic
jatifiressively and clear out Com- ^— ,their sympathizgpLwairiucted earnestly and Withofct

sTarting point of a .new nonpaiUr

:

san foreign policy . which wmji;!- '

evitably hurt the Kremlin s coldN OT KfiOOai>KP

"^.e Kerens. ,.st or 4 ^1 1950

sneeches made by Mr. Acheson on
the West Coast by two of the mostly

bitter Republican critics of the'

Secretary's foreign policy was in-

dicative of what mifrlit happen If

he decided to embark on a reafc-

Istic "global diplomacy." |

In his West Coast speeches Ml-

Acheson served official notice th|t

the era of appeasement—open or

concealed—is definitely ended and
that the Soviet government will

be received with open arms in our

efforts to secure world peace, pro-

vided it plays with all its cards

on the table. If the Secretary of
!

State sticks io this policy->-and

Judging him by his past record be
says what he means—a new era

of genuine nonpartisan poiicy may
soon be sta) ted.

But before the Republican and
some of the Democratic Senators
become convinced that he
in earnest, it is essential that t]^

present investigation of tiic

charges by Senator McCarthy He

partisanship.
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Qiijloinalic Blues ^" ^^'^

Two aspects of the Tydings hearing d e-

sei-ve' some attention while the McCarthy

charges are being sifted. One is brought to

mind in the Service case, and it is the ques-

tinn of great concern tff R frffR P''*""; trying

to discbarg '> »ii ri"tv of the continuing abil-

ity to get {he newt afrflut. ftur f^ipinwiaiin-

affairs that the public is entitled to. The

other aspect of the hearing is the constiainl

. that might be put upon foreign service offi-

cers at home and abroad in divulging infor-

mation to foreign officials.

T||y nlri fhargp against John S. Sei-vice.

now resurrected by Senator McCarthy, is

the AvieTOSia magazine case.. It concerned

abstraction of Government documents an

d

their use fav editors of Atnerasia. In the

case of Mr. Service, the grand jury failed to

bring in an indictment, and he was released.

He was then reinstated in the State Depart-

ment with an apology from Secretary

(Byrnes. Those were the days in mid-1945

before the spy scare. On looking up our

own comment at the time, we discovered

that our concern, in common with that of

other papers, related to leaking to "favored

journalists." It was a subject much to the

fore in those days, and we urged the State

Department' to permit free and impartial

access to all information not involving mili-

tary security. The various categories of

"privileged," "secret" and "rcseiTcd" infor-

mation should be abolished, we said, and the

circulation of genuinely confidential infor-

mation restricted only to those who could be

implicitly trusted. What we are now afraid

of is that the press might find a clamp put

upon information to which the public itf

legitimately entiUed by State Department

officials who have been made overly discreet

by continued harassment.

The other aspect of the McCarthy accusa-

tions has been expressed by one or two dip-

lomats uneasy about the nature of their

functions and the fulfillment of their respon-

sibilities. It has hitherto been the practice

to swap official information with the officials

ftf other friendly powers. Bi t in this world

(|f quick change an ally Indsy might be an

(inemy tomouow. In that event, suspicion

^ight he cast upon t^e AmcricM^^rffeB

tidipatnH* trading information in tim. ol

good relations. ^'^^^^
.

Lke the diplomat eonatrtlned. to th. hur^

of the gathering of Information necessary to ^

wise diplomacy. In other words, hi. ««

work as well a. public relaUons ml^t bi
^

Handicapped. These impUcaUon. of ti*
;

Irrent Investigation should not be lost ^ .

- /I

NOT RBOOKUJiJU
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i^uses ht

CengressiongI
Investigations
ilAustStop

Oingi eF 'ional investigation i&

a nere:;p3i y and valuable part oa

government. 1

B'Jt h'jn these investigations

become one -sided forums for the

imearing of character without

ehancc for defense, they consti-

tute T danger to our democracy;
' .When they are misused for

poUti rally partisan purposes, they'

teflect disci edit to our democracy;

: WhfiM the investigators bully

witn'-'f-ser, mistreat people and

violate ovory principle of justice,

they distoil the whole concept of

Americpn rights under law.

I* • • • •

: TJnfoitiuiately all these mis-

uses and abuses have blotched the

record often in the past and are

even growing today.

They can be stopped,, and in-

d^d, th?y must be stopped if their

haVmful effects on traditiorj,!

Ar\'2rican democracy are not

weaken us dangerously.

J
The current flagrant example

|

the abuse of congressional in-l
'

tigative powers is being staged!

by one Sen, Joseph R, 'McCarthy,'

Republican, of Wisconsin.

And Senator McCarthy, as we
shall show, is not particularly in a

position to heap abuse on others.

McCarthy embarked on a gi-

gantic program to discredit the

Truman administration and to

drive Secretary of State Acheson

out of office,

lEvery competent observer A
iitegrity in Washington has re-

ported the McCarthy "probe"« a

politically inspired monster.

Even members of the senator's

«wn party, including Robert A.

ITaft, have reacted in various fie-

trees from coolness to McCarthy's

'exhibition to downright hostility.

The McCarthy probe offers an

oltstanding example of a cof

gfessional—in this case, sen!

t^rial — investigation which

lates every principle outlined

above. It particularly violates the

points concerning political parti-

sanship and character smearing.

McCarthy made world head-

^
Jines, as he knew he would, when

^ originally charged there were

57^'card-canying Communists" in

tl^tate Department
'

Jfow, that is a charge of the

utnSbst gravity.

In these times, the State De-

partment is the most powerful

office in the world, so far as the

issues of meeting Conamunist ag-

gression short of war are con-

cerned.

As Columnist George Sokolsky

pointed out this past week, the

loss of a China to Russian Com-
munism can depend to a great ex-

tent on a handful of individuals in

the State Department.

The State Department has. the

[yes of hundreds of millions fof

eople in its hands.

# , • •
;

Thus if it could be, shown tj^at

' -•-^•E.;?/^^4i.P-^Gl...„CCLUi:ri
o^v* vYiTi'^vx.jM^^:-::^

, .
?iTTa3b:iG:r^(J:ou.:iiK

O roo i * xz
. _ ^ .

.

FBI - PlTTSEfURGH
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the State Department is infil-

trated by card-canying Com-
ntmistB—or any other kind—it

w>uld have a terrific impact all

ojer the world.

But has McCarthy proved his

grave charge?

He has not. He has made a

fool of himself and his party.

Worse than that, he has under-

mined the integrity of the United

States government, at home and

abroad. He has destroyed—to a

degree not yet discemable—con-

fidence in the State Department,

the most important government
agency in the world.

But who is this Senator Mc-
Carthy?

Prize-winning journalist Stew-

art Alsop, of the New York Her-

ald-Tribune, dug out a few inter-

esting facts about McCarthy.

Twice, Mr. Alsop reports, the

Supreme Court of Wisconsin has

reviewed McCarthy's activities. In

1941, when the court charged him
V ith "highly improper" courtroom
at^tivities and with an "abuse of

judicial power."

Then in 1944, McCarthy cam-
paigned for the Senate, but kept

his position as a judge, collecting

his pay and trying cases.

The Supreme Court was asked
tf» disbar him. It deliberated,

Ijien decided that "the failure of

the defendant (McCarthy) to keep
his solemn promise to support the

Constitution," although a viola-

nofal

\|ho

tion of the moral code, did not

"disclose such a degree of moj

turpitude as to disbar him."

This is the McCarthy
How to protect our democracy

from the McCarthys and other

irresponsjbles who abuse and mis-

use congressional investigations?

flings irresponsible charges,
smears demonstrably innocent and
loyal Americans and thus dam-
ages the fabric of our democracy.

A senatorial colleague of Mc-
Carthy's, Sen. Scott W. Lucas, has
offered a resolution to guarantee

certain rights to witnetises at con-

gressional hearings. Writing in

the New York Times, Senator

Lucas revealed this pattern of his

resolution:
« • • •

1.—The right to appear per-

sonally before the committee.

2.—The right to compel the

committee to subpoena up to four

persons for defense.

3.—The right to cross-examine

witnesses personally or through
counsel.

4.—The right of a steno-

graphic transcript of the testi-

mony.
To restore complete confidence

and respect in the essentially

valuable {H'ocess known as con-

gressional investigations, to pro-

tect Americans from reputation

assassination and to strengthen
democracy in spite of the JA:-

Carthys, Senator Lucas' resolL-

tion should receive overwhelming
support and passage.







h Wld a reporter that "thlngi seem
t. be moyi^fMt noV*-^nd tossed

ftirlit,^
«Ichard«on, chairman of

L^LS • top Walty review,
boaiTd, went ofi record In opDosltlon

? '^ ^^ «.mS5tt«"A pPubUcan kwyerand an Asilst-
ant Attjf>mey General under Pred-

Hyover, he said In a radio in-

, L.-^K^fl^^^P"*' committee I* the

put secret Information." - .*-

fli^fr^^^^^SSl**^^
under

U
,

Stlmaon,' ftJ-ye^A , R^^gK
itatetman; MM-Seii McCarthy'*

ialTi/ JfelWdliiltttertotheNe
tork^TIm^, Sea. McCaithyl
••pro-Redlf' chkitea weri not Int^nU
ed-te rid to» State Department- of
ComminUar^but Were an atteifept to

i J'X;!
S^^re^it; upon

. Se<yetary It
SUte Dean Acheson.-v'': T j'

•aid lit a televfaion progrW la;

Uitotte haAds ol (Cpmmunlit pro;
rtndlsts and fxUnlne tWi^ country
repuUHon abroad..



% t

* Hoover and Mcbrath af Senate hearing
—

J. MgAT fiooYcr, FBI director, and Attorney General McGrath confer daring th?ir ap{
pearance before the Senate foreign relationa subcommittee yesterday. Hoover '«ai^ that
l^cl^re of the FBI secret loyalty files w(mld mean a '^completb coUap^e" of the S^hol^

party, ge irojppe'd out in 1927. she was J>re5ent and ready to testify
said, and waa denoimced In 1032 under oath. Tydlngs said the suB,
by CommunisU as a deserter. committee would be glad to heaJ
The wlthtM admitted she and him but no move was made to pij

1^*^ friends of Brunauer in the witness chah-.

,

S2*l^5lf depart- Mrs. Brunauer admitted preslj
ment official, iiamed aa a mem- ing: at a Washington meeting d
ber of theVCommunUt under- Prlends of the Soviet Union In
ground in the Alger Hlaa trial.' 1836 and signing a call to the an-
Field disappeared behind the iron nual meeting of the. American
curtain Jn Czechoslovakia In Youth Congress In 1939. Both^

2. -
. ^ / ganlzaUons were later labeled si if

^^smjraethcr her husband had verslve "by the attorney gener i/.

ueggjyguM of French Com- She said-sheihad no way of asci f-

3lW$g. » trip to Paris. Ulning '

Mirtter laid her husbssd^^^snps. <

true nature of thel/e







The FBFs Files v
MosTBe Kept Secr^ir—

Senator McCarthy, who la still trying

^0 prove that the State Department
harbors some card-carrying Communists,
insists the FBI Hies will back him up
4nd demands that they be produced for
'examination.
*^ Yesterday FBI Director Hoover and
Atty. Gen. McGrath testified on the
prudence of turning over these files to
a congressional committee. As had been
ejcpected, they strongly opposed such
action.

.
They gave excellent reasons for thelf

stand. Mr. Hoover argued that the
FBI's loyalty files were Inconclusive,
could be quoted out of context, or used
to thwart truth, distort half truths and
misrepresent facts. Moreover, he in-
sisted, making them public vwuld en-
danger FBI sources of information and
undermine effectiveness of the organi-
zation.

Mr. Hoover, In fact, hinted that he
might resign If he were forced to
spread FBI secrets before a con-
gressional committee. As a matter of
principle, he said, they should be with-
held from all congressional committees.

Mr. McGrath, supporting Mr. Hoover,
c6ntended Congress had no constitu-
tional right to order the FBI, as an
agency of the executive branch, to make
Its reports available.

Regardless of the question's legal
|tspects, we think Mr. Hoover's stand Is
ilearly correct. And Senator McCarthy . #

?i particular, Is not an Investigaior who
'

:ouM be trusted to examine the FBI's
illei being too much given to shooting
off (lis mouth. Jil t --x-iA n?

"San Francisco News"
Uareh 28> 1950
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FiiesiVe

H Senate'

Sdyi Me^Hc

HHiore Hanso:

,

aiiengea
"lo make his charges!/
congresslonaT immu.

;V. By Cecil Hollond

aueesttion U » 8cnat« Foreign

§tJmiM Sort 0^ MXttrthr: "Wo T.(w

fftf NttifT AniicM." . Po0« i^l

:

Titfct fttfft for Lottrmort Of/ered \f
'Ifrmj *«rfrfJ.a/ _ .

/aye >IU
|

Relations subcommittee continued

iii Inquiry Into charges by Sena-

1

tbr McCarthy, Republican, of Wis-

consin that ,Communists have In-

titrated the State Department.
I .They Included: ^'

I 1. A Report from a highly placed

adviser with President Truman r?t

Key West, Pla.. that the PreS •

dent has decided to reject di
committee's request for loyalj r

fllei on persons accused of Coiliv

fiiunist leanings.

^ a. Close associates disclosed the

President Is planning a series of

loyalty 1ffes~ln _iHe igvestlgatlpn

>J«iJi-::65elC!lMQcentjeople.

^^umony be^re the_committee

W\hi TBrnie«T6"iTipWrrSeft«a*-
McCwUiyV^tha'rt^' UjiLTo^S
UlUmor«;~J|^i;*5t_»perCj.
Rvml>> top spy ln this country-j

i

iT'cKioy "thai has brought a"vigi

orous denial from Mr" Lattlmore
and a tHTeat oi a ItbeT suit' agkinst

the 'Wisconsin Senear.

" 6. Senator McCar thy an-
nounced he plans a Senate speech
today and asked that an FBI
Rgent be present so he could turn
ivcr to him "documents In the
^ttlmore case."

j
7. Haldore Hanson, State De-

jartmfcnt ofBclal accused of Com-
munist leanings by Serfator Mc-
Carthy, was .scheduled to appefj
before. the Senate group today to

make it formal denial of the a

cusatlons. -

|

- The controversy over the loyal y
jes swelled anew as Senator
Irldges took the floor late yestcr-

. ay for a vklous attack on the
i ftate Department.

senator Bridges did not name
the person 'he said Is Stalin's

•pwcttes designed to .
consolidate master spy kfjd he^ld he wS mt(Kf oplirion ta support « • Sak* g"Sarges b^^^^^

Siflef front •fipst communism^
\ questions. pSr one tWng. heWi!

lomejof these talk4^>IU be mtide nianded to knnm-«ho was >3e-
Durinf his May swing to theijjggpsible In the SU^^^
Northwest. "^"^ — • i
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The l^f^fflynaffi^^^ Senator
•aid eecrtW^. W Btiate ^cheson
would iiki:tt)t*ont«d that "the
spying 18 ^;o^cr, alld ended and

spies ftH^i^p" from the de-
paitment becftUM it has kicked
(ut the 9l , homosexuals and ''a

j
andful of .bth^.'s^urlty risks'

l^ve been, Ulofced to reslgif"

ij He suggested the Senate for-
eign relations feroup obtain a re-

port from the State Department
on how lon« ,the berverts were
employed beford,they were al-

lowed to resign. He also said the
committee should And ^ out how
many such cases are pendmg
now. ,

, ,
*

^
Hoover ,OutHne» Reasoni.

The report from Key West that
Mr. I'niman wCneTert the com-

mittee '

s r^uest , for ihe loyalty
fpiicrTBI^flfer followecrW~ap-

lUd been Indicated previously thai
Mh Truman would Traflt

The PrpfitrtVrit wm rfngrtcjOs
basing. hlBJ:£fuaal-Pii-Ih<L_samfi
grounds tKat Mr. McOrath ar^d

Jy^-Ti^oo-Ver stressed Before the
committee.. X", , „
•^MFT'Hobver jredlcaU'd, his ob-
J eclfons, io_ bpening Ihe . flles~Vn
two principal grounds—the dam
Age to natlohiil aecurlly In re
Veiling yBr conndenHar'^

,

redures and technTquesTana'lHe 1

t>05stbli It
y

" tHat' cUscTosufes mkfit
Ismear Innocen t personj.
J*^'If spread on the record," Mr.
Hoover declared, •'criminals, for
elgn agents, subversives, and oth
ej-8 would be forewarned and
would seek methods to carry out
their activities by avoiding detec
tlon and thus defeat the very pur
poses for which the FBI was ere
ated.^ m ..^^^

Would Rtxui , Informants.
"A

,
diictosurt of. FBI reports

would reveal the Identity of con-
ndential sourcei, of Information
]nd, if it did not^ place the lives

f such t>erMn»,in MtuU danger.
; would ccrtalhly rtUn Ihelr fu-
^e value and effectiveness." ..

••Aa fof the .othw dangf.r. Mir.
HebVer ernphatitedi there were
"conipeiimf^rgUbnr , why '^fie

fllea ot tae'TBt"" SKgaTd'Timaffi
Inviolate."..•W^aTdT^!; coul d be

It ' newspaper , report-

,?y.pe^(fre he has culfed

lenr WWtt is printake and

r^were flred In

alon^ "ahf must, fUvfiys be vle!lfe3ja

as a whole. "I, foMne," he added, r

"would want no pui of an Investi-
"

galive organization which had the

power of disciellon lo decide what 1

Information I should be reported £

and w^hat would be omitted," An ^

item unimportant at one time may c

assume signincance at another c

time, the FBI chief pointed cut.

Must Maintain "Fair Play."

"Should a given file be dU-
J

closed," Mr. Hoover said, "the Is-
^

sue would be a far broader (me
than concern^ the subject of this

j

investigation. Names of persons
^

who by force of circumstances ^

entered Into an Investigation I

j

might well be innocent of wrong. U
To publicize their names without

^

the explanation of their associa- c

tlons would be a grave In.iustice.

"* • • I would not want to be-c

a party to any action which would
|
i

'smear' innocent individuals for (

the rest of their lives. We can- t

not disregard the fundamental {

principles of common decency and c

the application of basic Amer-
ican rights of fair play." !

Mr. Hoover explained that FBI t

reports set forth all details ob-U
tained from a witness, and added: t

"If those details were disclosed,

they could become subject to mis-
interpretation, they could be

f

quoted out of context, or the»
*

could be used to thwart truth, dls- t

ton half truths and misrepresent s

facta." «

McGrath Cites Frccedents.
Mr. McGrath fully backed up

Mr. Hoover's views. He cited a
long list of precedents for refusing

1 executive files to an investigative

committee of Congress and de
Glared that loyalty and investi

gative flies "should be preserv
In strict confidence." Most loy

alty flies. It was pointed out, co
tain confidential FBI data sin

that agency is charged with tl

responsibility of conducting such
Investigations

I
-It was. during the questioning

that , followed the_fqrmal state

ments^^f Jhf iwo„j>fficra!sJTIiR

W^Tifoover save what sorhe con
sFdered/To" be .^ft "Hht " tha

t
'TKcr

Was nothing In 1he~fnes" to sup
port _Senatbr McCail-thyVchar
akalnsn»Ir. Lattlrriore. nbw'jm
ATihanTstan~ori . a .tTnlted " Natiolis

mission

dence that a crime has"beeh com-
mllted_,~' '

"

' laltlmore Not MHrnUii^.
Mr. Hoover said this was done

in about 98 per cent of such cases.

Sometimes, he
,
added, cases a/e

held back from immediate pros -

cution in order to detect and ii -

criminate other persons Invoi-.i.:!

in the crime.

Mr.^ Lattlmorc's Jiame . was not

menti*ied. at, all .in Mi. HoovtrJs
testimony, but the inference was
drawn by some that If there. ha[fl

been any' evidence to support the
McCarthy charges the FBI woufd
have acted^ The committee has
seen an FBI summary of its files

in the Lattlmore ca.sc and scvcijjl

Dcmoci-tts have indic.itcd the

«

was nothing at all to support t :e

charges.

Senator Hickcnioopcr, Rcpub j-

can, of 'Iowa, a member of the
investigating comm\tee, made it

clear he was not satisfied with
the reasons given by Mr. Mc-
Grath and Mr. Hoovfr for not
opening the files.

He brought out that despite
precedents against such moves
the files had been opened for con-
gressional committees from time
to time,

I Hickenloopet Points Out Cases.

It was brought out that .FBI
summaries of their repi-^ls cus-

tomarily are made available t|

the Senate Judlciai-y ComrKitte
studying appointments to the l€^\

eral Judiciary. "Und^ the 1r|
^'— the Atomic Enertrv C

—

"Injieply to a q,uestlon by Ch
lnaC3Vdlngs,_Mr... Hoover .>'lld
that when the FBI completes
ca'se"7-agaInsV'ahy one It is s^n
to ^e Justlcft D^a'rlmeht. fS

tfosecutfei if there 1
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m 2IWK 2 ft/

ney General »nd Hoover, the lair-halred boy ot Mr. Truman'«.Wl
ve»arles in Cmifreas. ^re a doced corporation.,. Both .arytti I

^

strongly from precedent and conviction that the great principJ*

ot a citizen's right to a confidential x«lation teith his goveriuneiit

U. Involved. . - yi i;-.
' t Hickenlooper tried hard to make It appear that their letuaal

to open the files reflected upon Senator. The witnesses ducked.

Actually, as Itoraas Jeffenwn 6ald ol Judges, Senators are as

honest as most men and iiot more so. . _ :

'

What they cannot be trusted to do, because it Is td their

tere»t not to do. Jt, Is to keep poUtlcal secrets. Fortunately for

l»ver the present hearltigs place the McCmhy case In the political

category.,
•

-

^ ^
'

-"v;
:

.

K^. McGraih did noi sorprisa anyone. His present attitudes leflect

Wteclsely the high level of his career as a Senator. It is unusual,'

hb^ver, for Hoover to diny Congress anything and vice versa.

{{Congress ha^ Just raised his pa^ to $21411 a year, putting him in

the Cabinet and Supreme Court brackets.)
i- d^-

\^i^^But Hoover has juat hung up a record of 25 year* of aervlce

.wmt ,Miich time he has won a aWnlng place la public esteem

•«^^&8r^&^!^.'^'^"^^°^*^"^
achieveroent for ybat to essentially

iy^S ISSlSSformust be aware that 'th^ country la feelasltive

vmiiJjj^imMl^^ tie testified, In fact, that some.f/itizens

IflQIMN^Imilflj^^ leat their comments h6 made public -

.

t^sLial/mJK^ ^ agency'a reputation ^nd hfc

i ii!'X; »:r





Hanson Wani

iTlo Sue M'Carthy for Commie Tas I

President Truman, it was
learned, has decided to refuse the

rrques! of the investicatinK com-,

mit*,re for permission to examine
ire filps. Sources close to the Pres-

Idpiit in Key West. Pla.. where he
i? vr.cationing. told reporters the

files -A nil Id not be made available

- even on a limited basis.

Jlrnircii told the committee that

the v;o) ds "pro-Commxmist . . .

alfinity for communsm , . . t>ro-

C-. mmunist proclivities" all mean
,thc s?me thing: "they all mean
iilir' ])p (the person charged) is

't]iA diiMcst, lowest type of man."

'n.<U^. as Spy" by Neiehbors

>Ie toid the committee that Mc-
Carthy had started "a ground

ril rf hate" which had been re-

tiPc'M in his relations with neigh-

boj'ing farmers in the Loudoun
county section where he lives. The
neighbors, he said, are whispering
a'jo'i'- "a Rusian spy" living in

TT^ighborhood. He said his

n^m^ was brought up by a State
ofliriri] at a Leesburg (Va.'» coun-
tv ?.g)iculture committee meeting

iJa.r on said ne believes In the
govejnment loyalty program and
f eelr, that subversives could be fer-

ret rd out by "the quiet, sober,
Uirrough methods" used by the
FBI.
"The kind of public denuncia-

tion, labelins and hate-mongering
with which we now are dealing
is alien to the traditions of the
Uiiilpd States and more closely

resembles the purges of another
political system," he said.

point denial of McCarthy's. Pre si dent would agree to let the

?v.° _

a e «
J

ft

subcommittee examme portions of

the files under conditions of

strictest secrecy. But Key West
sources said that even this plan

Ontc a Writer for AP

Hanson told of his early his-

Iciry. He worked his way through
Carlrton college by waiting on
tahlr. After graduation he went
to Ctiina where he taught school
isnd began free lance writing.
jiiflfrr as an Associated Press cor-

rrtipondent he covered enpage-
ments fought by ClUnese armies, in-

fjudlng X;pjpiui|f.s5t(prces. J%yfliiw,(

ipagvsuojqsej

charges.
,

C fi a r ge—Hanson 'smuBglea

dispatches out of guerrilla terri-

tory in China by arrangement

with Communist generals.

Hanson—He was an AP corre-

spondent assigned to the Com-
munist armies writing what *T

saw" there. The writings were "ob-

jective." The Communists were

Operating in a united front with

Nationalist leader Chiang Kai-

shek.

Traveled WUh Red Troops

Charge—Hanson traveled with

the Communist troops and lived

with them.
Hanson—'T was ordered there

by the Associated Press and . . .

as a good newspaperman I wanted

to go where the news was." Later

he was cleared for news coverage

at Chiang's Nationalist headquar-

ters. „ .

Charge—Hanson has a cnmi-

nal record in China, where he

was arrested, not by the Commu-
nists, but by the anti-Commu-

nists."

Hanson—"I have never been

arrested by anti-Communist offi-

cials ... I have never been ar-

rested by any other kmd of offi-

cials of the Chinese government.

My only arrests in China were by

the Japanese army military police,

when I tried to investigate atroc-

Charge— Hansons book, 'Hu-

mane Endeavor, the Story of the

China War," was pro-Communist.

Calls Bis Book "Objective"

Hanson— The book, written
when he was 27 and not a "great"

one, contained chapters on his ex-

periencees with Japanese forces.

has been abandoned,
One high Administration offi-

cial said the refusal of Hoover and
McGrath to make any of the FBI's

files available is well co-ordinated

with the feelings of the Presi-

dent." Disclosure of the files, they

said, would not be in the public In-

terest.

As the subcommittee's investi-

gation neared a hectic climax,

there were these other develop-

ments
1. Attorneys for OwrtfXatti-

more called Upon McCarthy to

ret2act his "colossal lie" that

the Far Eastern expert is Rus-
.sia s top spy here. They made it

clear that they may file a libel ;

or slander suit against Mc-
;

Carthy in Lattimore's behalf.

Lattimore's attorneys notified

Tydings that they plan to send
the committee as soon as possible

for study and publication a com-
plete analysis of all Lattimore's
writings. They added that Mrs.
Lattimorc is willing to testify In
defense of her husband.

2. The State department
ordered a sweeping shake-up in
its Par Eastern section, long
the target for congressional
criticism.

Acheson Criticfsm Grows

3. Led by Sen. Bridges (B^
of New Hampshire, who claimed

!

that a "master spy" is at work
in the State deparUpent,Re-
publicans 5tepped/-^i<ft^,jHKir

criticism of Secretars-iiwheson.
Democrats replied thaf'thesc

'

attacks were hurting U.S.
prestige abroad.
Hoover told the subcommittee

a disclosure of FBI files would
.jeopardize the lives of FBI In-

forraants. smear innocent persons
and expose the FBI's techniques
to "foreign agents, subversives

and criminals."
Hinting broadly that he would

I

resign If overruled on the Issue,

he also testified that he wants
"no part" of any Investigative

agency that determined what por-

tion of Its files could be madi
public.

McGrath supported H o o v e p • <

stand.
Sen. Ferguson, (R) of Micl^^y

who once warned that^^^J^^c* /
someday might resuJJ*}^
ment proceedings jEi»*ei^ V*
Truman, assailed tl^

INDEXED •

«

^
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.
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iVBl FUes
Senator Tydings' f.-suance of a subpeaa

to obtain FBI confidf>rfial files is a piece of

folly forced on him by the obnoxious terms

of the Senate resolution creating tlie sub-'

COinmittee which he beads. Neither iiiw di-

rector of the FBI nor the Attorney General

can accede to the subpena's demand. They

are under explicit orders from the President

to refuse to do so. And if the Senate shows

such flagrant discourtesy and disregard for

the President's constitutional authority as
^

to extend the subpena to him, he will cer-

;

tainly ignore it—and quite rightly. In doing

will follow an honorable ^irscedcnt

set by George Washington and adhered to

ijy all subsequent occupants of the Wiii^

blouse.

I
The President has the responsibility i

Tletermining what executive papers it is iif

the public interest to submit to Congress.

In the light of the testimony given to the'

Senate subcommittee on Monday by Attor-

ney General McGrath and FBI Director

Hoover, a decision fay the President to forbid

surrender of the FBI's files would seem to

be dictated by .elementary prudence as well

as by principle. He has already gone to the

legitimate limit in accommodating Senator

McCarthy's curiosity by making available

to the subcommittee a complete analysis of

the one file on which the Senator said he

would rest his entire case.

Is explaining his reluctance to surrender

FBI files, J. Edgar Hoover made, as Senator

Lodge put it, "a very convincing exposition."

frwo types of danger are involved. One is

khat injustice may be done to individuals.

EThe files contain unsifted allegations. Thex

also contain names of persons other than tha

subject of investigation—persons who majj

well be altogether innocent of wryngdoinfij

•<T wnjjM not want to be a **srtv " said Mr,

Hoover, "to any action which would 'smear* ,

innocent individuals for the rest of their JQ f J3 ^ ^<^ *
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Bl Files

ubpoenaed

Threatens Immediate SuK The subcommittee continued its 1

estigation of McCarthy's swedp-

1

„^arthy has cajled Hanson a charges against State depaik-
man with a m ssion to commu-

j^gj^j. ^^^^ without access jfe)

nize the world." The Wisconsin government loyalty files. T

By Tydings
Ky Cnlt«d rret<ia

Chninnan Millard E. Tydings
<D> pf Maryland of the Senate
Investipating subcommittee an-

njmicccl yesterday he has issued

subpenas for the loyalty files of
Slate dppartment employes ac-
cu' <rr] by Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy
(Hi of Wisconsin of being pro-
Comnmnist.
Tydings announced issuance of

t'iC siibponas immediately after
rcLtiivinp word that President
TrunioM had refused to give the
fi^rs to the committee.

Tydinc!; explained that he
issued tlie subpenas only because
"1 have no option in the matter."

ly.'iir.f;.s said the subpenas will
br f:rr- rri Upon the frriefflry of
St'i'r. thr altornry (irnnal. mid
th( (-Man man of the civil service
comii]i}<'ion. He toid a press con-
fci cr.LO the subpenas "are on
their v.ay."

The subcommittee chairman
said the files he seeks cover 81
persons named by McCarthy in a
Senate speech "plus eight or nine
thai he has named subsequently."
Another McCarthy list of 25, he
said, is not included.

In view of Mr. Truman's stand,
It (s rnn^idered a foregone conclu-
sion thr.t .-^ubordinnte officials Will
df-ijinr lo obey the Kubpc^nns.

liir i^^imnce of tiir subpenJs
pnijdl 'he way for a possible te;

2!?^«5«^^? v!!fw« *£f .i?r^ '"PrVsident 'Tr'tlSaanr it wi
Communist proclivities.

Hanson told the subcommittee
that if McCarthy will repeat these
charges without benefit of im-
munity, "I will assure him that
he will be called upon to answer
me in a court of Justice at the
earliest practical moment."

It was the second threat of
court action against McCarthy
in as many days. Attorneys for

^^'^^^
''Mi:^H«!r'!,"ii H*T./^*S']?ithe same thing: "they all mean

;expert. Monday called upon Mc^ljhat he (the person charged) is

mittee for permission to examine
the files. Sources close to the Pres-
ident in Key West. Fia.. where he
is vacationing, told reporters the
files would not be made available
—even on a limited basis.

Hanson told the committee that
the words "pro-Communist . . .

affinity for communsm ... pro-
Communist proclivities" all mean

ToUon
Ladd

ClegR
Glavin^
Nichols^

Bosen

Tracy

Harbo

llohr

T«U. Boom^

Gmndy,

expert. Monday called upon Mc.!ii;atTr(thr^erson''cha;ge^^^^^^
/ yCvliA^-^ '

Carthy to detract charges that the dirtiest, lowest type of man." L/fl LAAVyV"
Lattimcre is the "top" Russian / #

tfcplonage agent in this country. "Hated M Spy" by Ndghbon
But they added that a retraction „ . „ ... . „ /)
would not free the senator ^-om ^ He^te^^ the committee that Mc- U
liability Carthy had started "a ground

The committee recessed Its pub- fweU of hate" which had been rc- /
lie hearings until April 4—when llected to his relations with neigh- 1/
Lattimore will testify—*fter Han- boring farmers m the Loudoun

son was questioned. county section where he lives. The ^
I

neighbors, he said, are whispering
Deepb' Resents "Nasty Word" ' about "a Rusian spy" living in

! w ^ it. .J 41.
joeighborhood. He said his

McCarthy on Ftb. 20 told the namefwas brought up by a State
Srnate that if the time came

. officiffl at a Leesburg (Va.) couu-
when he would not r*;peat without ty agffculture committee meeting,
mmunlty anythinr he said jcn

| Haifeon said he believes in the

^/n«?J goveriTment loyalty program andf^m the Senate Thus far m |ie
,55,5 that subversives could be fer-

t&iree-week-old investigation tlie --te-i out hv "thp nuM enh«r
sLator h&s not reiterated charjes I F^Jf^^,,;"* J^. Scin

'

u|der circumstances that would methods used by the

,pffrmit court action .gainst him.j
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^

Won, labeling and hate-mongerlng
with which we now are dealing
is alien to the traditions of the
United States and more closely
resembles the purges of another
political system," he said,

;ln <hr cnuts, on tlie question if

IwhrUicr the executive branch of
thp Roveinment has the right to 1

refuse an:, information or papers
|

demand?^ by Congress.
Ty: r,r said Ite five -

of ; 5-r.atie JoTT.irn rt',£;::r.f

subi :.mm;itee. which ha? been
invest) en ting McCarthy's charges
Of Reds in the State department,
unanimously backed his action in
issuing the subpoenas.

HalrJore Hanson said earlier he
win sue Sen. McCarthy for libel

if tlic senator ever gives up his
conpressional immunity and re-

peals his charge that the State
dcpai tment executive Is pro-Com-
munist.
Hanson swore before a Senate

foreign relations Investigating
subcommittee that:

"I am not a Communist. I have
Jevpr belonped to an organization
Atrri by the attorney general a»*
feing a CommunisHront organ!
^tion. I have never knowingiv

Hanson, a small-statured man
wearing thick eyeglasses, told Sen-
ate investigators that McCarthy
had charged him with the "nasti-

est" word in the English language—that of Communist.
I deeply resent this attack

upon my loyalty." he said.
Hanson, an official connected

Tyith advance planning for Presi-
dent Truman's Point Four pr>
pram for developing economically
backward areas. loi-merly was a
newspaperman and writer In
China. It was his writings at that

Once a Writer for AP

Hanson told of his early h^
tory. He worked his way throueb
Carleton college by waiting tib
table. After graduation he went
to China where he taught schoil

-ime vhich McCarthy particulft^^^ writtn«.

OT RSOORDJI
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Cleared by FBI in 1948

The senator said they showed a
"pro-Communist" bias and re-

flected "hero worship" of Chinese
Communists leaders.

Hanson told the subcommittee
that he was given "complete clear-

ance" after a full FBI field investi-

gation in 1946. He was investi-

gated, he said, in accordance with
the SUte department's loyalty

program affecting all employes.
"I am confident that an investi-

gation of my political philosophy
and my moral character will con-

vince you that both compare fa-

vorably with those of any loyal

Amerlcaa -who is conscious of his
duties of citizenship and is striv-

i»±-^.Q live honorably In his com-
munity," Hanson said.

Date:



L»dd

Clegg;

GUvin
Niehol8_

Rofen

Tracy

Harbo

Uoht

Tela. Room_
Naate

Gandy^

respondent he covered engage^

lents fought by Chtaese armies, in-

he Japanese.
Hanson said he Joined the State

lepartment when he learned,

while covering a history scholars'

meeting lor the AP at Chicago,

that the department was seeking

men with Far Eastern experience.

But at no time, he said, has he

been connected with State's Par
Eastern division.

President Truman's decision to

withhold the loyalty files soon

may be forwarded to the sub-

committee.

I

Point-by-Folnt Denial

Hanson answered McCarthy's

Charge—Hanson has a "crimi-

nal record, in China, where he

nists.

Hanson— 'I have never beiln

arrested by anti-Communist ofii-

cials ... I have never been ar-
rested by any other kind of offi-

cials of the Chinese government.
My only arrests in China were by
the Japanese army military police,

j

when I tried to Investigate atroc-
ities. !

Charge— Hanson's book, "Hu-
\mane Endeavor, the Story of the

China War," was pro-Communist.

Calls His Book "Objecilve** !

Hanson— The book, written
when he was 27 and not a "great"

charges In detail. He said the sen- one, contained chapters on his ex-
ator was in error In termmg him periencees with Japanese forces,

an "important" official heading Chinese Communist forces, and
up the point 4 program. The sen- Chiang's armies. McCarthy did
ator, he said, had read to the sub- not give a "balanced picture" to
committee responsibilities assigned his citations from the book
to a higher ranking officer. Hanson said his objectivity

I appreciate the promotion,"

Hanson said. "My role is actually

of a more humble nature."

Hanson made this pointrby-

commended by A.P. officials and
editors.
He summed up his attitude

wards McCarthy with:
"Congressional immunity mi

charges:
C h a r g fr—Hanson "smuggled'

dispatches out of guerrilla teri

tory In China by arrangemej^
with Communist generals.

Hanson—He was an AP corre-

spondent assigned to the Com-
munist armies writing what "I

saw" there. The writings were "ob-

jective." The Communists were

operating In a united front with

Nationalist leader Chiang Kal-

shek.
Charge—Hanson traveled with

the Communist troops and lived

:»1th them.
I Hanson—"I was ordered there

by the Associated Press and . . .

Is a good newspaperman I wanted
b go where the news was." Later

be was cleared lor news coverage
at Chiang's NatlonnllBt- htftftpftr-

ters. _

ill not save him Irom moral
'countability.'*

Page

Times-Heraid

Wash. Post
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IJhbsmLpYaliy Fil^^j ^
|»; P|»sm^nt TruniRo has Jiot oMy^lfeason bui
Iprecw^ait going back in President Washington'sl
day on his side in 'n<^ refusal t(j>tttm*over ioj

I
congressional comniiftees the secret fiJes of the I

I executive branch. Both Washington and Jackson!
rejected nidi demands as an tinconstitutional I

I invasion of the authority of the executive!

I department.

But we are not so much interested In prece-

)

I
dent as in logic, relative to the demand by Sen- I

I ator Joseph McCarthy and others in congress
I that they be given the secret reports o£ the FBI

|

Ion all state department employes. Obviously,

I
Senator McCarthy hopes by that means to sub- ,

I stantiate his as yet unsubstantiated charges of 1

I disloyalty against Owen J. Lattimore and other
|

I state department associates. Or, perhaps, to' pick f

I
up at least one hot trail for his political paper

phe ipembers of congress who are makin^e
J

J ^A^^
about Communists and spie6, ^ho\

I ^i^J^"
throwing mud and assassinating char-

J

Ifigi^rrjg^der the protection of congressional lm-1
Inftimijl^rom libel suits, could not be trusted to

|

Iti'feat^the loyalty files in a confidential manner.
I When the FBI investigates a government cm-
Iploye or official, it t^kes all kinds of statements
from many kinds of people with varying motives.
The loyalty board shakes down the reports to
pet at the truth. To expose all these confiden-

(
tial statements to congressional crusaders would

I lead to the worst sort of mess.
Nine tenths of the motive behind these Red

j

Iwitch-burnings is the discrediting of Secretary
of State Dean Acheson and the Truman adminis-

j

tration. Mr. Acheson made a grave error—if

error it was—xn proclaiming his personal loyalty
to Alger His5, Who stands convicted of disloyalty

jto the United States. But our worljl position has I

suffered as a consequence of tlJfeDitter attacks
[

I
leveled against him and the sUte department,

]

I
Henry L. StimSon, Republican elder statesman

jwho served as secretary of war and secrflary of
jstate, joints out that' the "noisy ajtte's of a few 1

I.
,
y^^dy have spattered mud uprni'^dividuals 1

of th^^gh»st integrity." -
t t .r, ^ .,.

j



.^iby nii>w*Ee wholTyclearl
«liiriV«t(fil9c«isationa of this sort are^i bli
et£ef)siVc, '.'Mr; Stimson wrote to the N«^or£
Ti^_ "They damage the Inn^icetft^todJI^crJi
prdffec^;the guilty.** . *

. * „ '*.v5i.J

The senate refused, fa 1948,' to adopt-a hfusft
resolution calling fo; fine or inlj>risontoei!t;

Ey

federal official refusing to provide informa-
tn asked by a congressional committee. A
tnmittee has the authority to cite an offici i

Ifor contempt, without such legislation, but no
|congressional body"has risked a court test on "

Issue. One deterring factor is that the Justice
department, a part of the executive branch
would be the prosecutor of such a contempt
charge.

While considering it Inadvisable and danger
ous to national security to open all the files f f

loyalty investigations to congressional^ and
hence public—taspection, we think that any frrl.

eral employe is entitled to a defense in court
against disloyalty charges. (This has been denied
by the circuit court of appeals.) Perhaps it would
also be a good thing for the administraUte to
show the file on Mr. Lattimore, shouI^fKHp'if
necessary to prove his innocence , of'^ijaloi

'

McCarthy's allegation. But we are againrf thi^
Ifl^iscclmj^ate release of confidentjaLqui^ri-^Q
to proyidt a happy huntinB%roundly

Oreyonian
Portland, Oregon
March 29, 1950
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^^arisfer of Butterwortli bnliic^y^

^i. To Appease iState Department's Critics

jW.-WaltonButterworth. Assist- those who
,t,t decretal? of State In charge ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^t^

-

iJr.Far Eastern affairs, ha* Been
critics of the admHllstra-

»fansfeh-ed to ^^le post of adviser
^j^^,^ foreign policies In the 8en-

.H.tftPftn^si. af> .„ (.« accused of reverting toibfJapanese af-

/airs to Secre- IH^^i
tary.of State ^H^Jg
Acheson. ^ '

^ ^BP^^^
dfembtlon of ^BHS^^
worth Is re- ^^R^^
gardfd InJng
Washington as WU^mim
a "peace offer- j^^HH

of,H^^^E

fritics
,
in the ^H|H

enaie who
a V0 objected c«i.u»«b., b

are arc accused of^ reverting to

isolatlonlsnx at a* time when we

are engaged In a global cold war..

This charge cannot be aupportejl

Senator Bridges of New Hamj
shire, who spearheads the caui

palgn, can hardly be. described il

an isolationist. He voted for lend-

lease and favored IntcrvenUon

against the Axis ai far back as

1939, at a time when some of the

present strong advocatea of a bf-

partlsan policy were atiU in the

isolationist camp. •
, ^.

Minority Stiti tift Out.

However, what appeirs to angerU V a objected c«..u»«»* bmw.
Hg^eygr, what appeirs to anger

fepcatedly to tl« handltag of P^^ In both houses; of

Eastern affairs by the former chief
congress Is that even today, after

of that division. , . ^
, so much crlUciam about the a*

I -me /'cold war" on Capitol HiU
^ii3i??atlon'« hush-hush. poUct

Is not' likely to •»»a5«',.Jdwever. ^ ^^^ty fcarty IJ «tm i^ePt

in the near future. -.Whtf* the^^
of the top councils of the «xecutly|,

men who conduct them wUl wn^
over toWope io discuss laipor-

! MSI hii Burhrr;«u»"d.ti".isi5-i:

:?S^yTSBF«r. to bro
°

(Sr aii- ilmllw InvitaUein to the ranking!

^fS.er SympathUen. . J^^ro^thi'SSciyty.''

^

^r^^^^mtl^rWUT ""ro^isfd^ra^^^
^̂1? ^ *t!P^^°^fu/ iy?Jd among the Republicans. The re-

I gS'^^fi,*'^'^""^.'? 1 fusal of the Defense Secretary to

^ ,.u^'ZLx\rii 'pm investlga- give them a simUar invitation was
sSitXilt. believed to result frdm the fear

tgnaliVP^ft^'i-^^ that SOTie major differences might

tuWiAW^nf ffiTgubcommnge. countries cannot meet t*w,f«nije-

fet
,

ffiiS WM P^tSMlS ratntB of the Mliltanr Aid Prr

S r K p£do^ '^nth* aepubiicanli wii» to hea

Sl^fc-^^K* Wnlied Btftki Win kind the aeeond tear ©fc the.iOl

SffifKtri^^r^"^ tary Aid Program. ''WcSs^ngi^

^nkoi the principal et&rges ex- has yet to approye. m^bt> Jeop-

JliSS. Ill rfPveSo is that China afdlzed. Henc*.
,

loey mK, Mr

S&l^ea wSr to St^^^ SotSirhas adopted a policy of

M&^tfiTTcbd^^^^ > >2Pey don't i^ow won^^^^^^^^

fever chairmen of the two Armed Serv-

^m- ices committees to accompany

cusatlons.
^

„ Hoover SympalWaert* .

obvious, threat .to -wnai wiey uim « "^r" ^"

^.ruv Rtnpp Doll- them." and has lakeft off for. Eu-

/ Tp^^n *^

: CUfr«

^'
Glavin

NichoYK^
Rosen_

Tracy

_

Harbo_

Mohr_
elf. Room^

N«ai«_

Gandy_

I
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"Eternal Vigilance la The Price Of Liberty"

Let's Channel McCarthy s Case
lustead of going to the considerable expense and

crea'ting the complicated and time-consuming setup of a

ne*^ commission for investigating the Senator McCarthy-
State Department squabble—as is advocated in some /

.

quarters—why not proceed more directly? Why not use

the investigating- organization aJready established, the

Federal Bureau of Investigation, the FBI?

The FBI on its record recommends itself on these

counts: (1) public confidence and respect, <2) facilities

for thoroughness, fairness and speed, (3) relatively low

cost.

It is lamentable but true that public confidence in

and respect for the government as a whole and for its

various branches suffer seriously from sweeping charges

which cannot be sifted out promptly. The battle against

wrongdoing in public office must be waged constantly

and uncompromisingly. Seeds of distrust scatter readily,

regardless of the basis for suspicion. These troubling

facts, however, should not be permitted to argue against

housecleaning when the good of the public calls for it.

In former comments on. the subject, this newspaper

has refused to try to pass judgment on Senator Mc-

Carthy's motive, or even to try to guess what he may
have on State Department personnel, what he possibly

may blast out. From all we can see. it looks much as if

nobody can be absolutely sure on these questions. We
arc more and more thoroughly convinced that the atmos-

phrrr must ho clraixd Bubstanlially before the grnoral

IMiltllf cnu KlfU't to viow thr whole nuittor iiitoiligcndy.

To clear the atmosphere it is necessary first to eliAi-

inate the suspicion of undue partisan influence, or at

least to move a lot further toward that than is possible

through current procedure. The undue partisan influ-

ence to which we refer may be at work on either or

both sides, may figure in either or both the prosecution
"

Mr. Nco-

Mi5« Gar :

JACKSM BEROBB, SDI

insist that the pub^c needs to have the highest

.iftttaktable regard for the motives and purposes on both

.SKles^ —



Of fl tl of firos and agencies of the govern nrient what

'^ne has a Irgh- r ratine in public confidence and respect

than doe.' "lo nflioe and organization of J. Edgar Hoover,

FBI chiel V J'he simple answer is none. The reasons are

well knovi ii.

The FHI finnds high because it has done its job well;,

.t has priMliicvd results, still is producing them. For the^

rerfblts aci "mpl'?hed the cOst is by no means excessive.

If it were ]>ossible to take a vote all over the country

on. the que'^tion as to what government agency would be.

most likoix le do, thoroughly, speedily, fairly and rel-

<itively c!H;'pIy, the job which Senator McCarthy has

taken it I'pon himself to do, we are certain that the FBI
w0ui4.be nominated by an overwhelming majority.

So far wo have refrained from bringing up the ques-

Mon whetiiiM 01 not the task could be assigned to the

TBI. Att( n'|'f'^ to answer that question would run na-

turally inlf. tl'o matter of the attitude of Congress, and

Senator McCarthy in particular. We doubt if congres-

sional senCmnnt would be favorable, and we are almost

certain tii;it the sensationally-inclined young Senator

would we f "nu- the loss of his limelight role.

But it nuif;.t be said—and, without any^ intention

whatsoever to demote C(uiRress in the public eye, it is

t;aid—that Corcrress and its individual committees and

:nembers will p;;in in public esteem by showing a disposi-

tion to ^^'0)k ^\i^h other government branches, agencies

and entities to the fullest extent consistent with best

interest of the people and public service.

It is possiide that in this specific case the creation

01 a '.special cnurt of inquiry, to be established aTTCnBJTBT-

atcd on an independent basis, might have certain ad -

vantages. But there are advantages on the bthsr side to".

One of them is progress toward a more permanent solu-

tion of the investigation problem.

Congressional committees and members are being

diverted further and further from their real job, the

business of making laws. It was never intended that the

legislative arm of the government should be a permanent
court of inquiry, trying anybody and everybody before

the court of public opinion.

There is no objection to an arrangement for close
i-

co-operation between FBI investigators and congression-

al committees. In fact that is highly desirable. It would

offer full opportunity for bringing out facts as to any
wrongdoing in office, but accomplishing this without

sensational broadcasting suspicion. It also would autr-

matically make available the accumulated files related

to previous investigations of those now under suspicion

or likely to be made so. It would automatically accomp-
lish one point about which Senator McCarthy has com-
plained, that relating to making state departmevt per-

sonnel records available.

As the congressional investigation practice has

grown up, as the habit has developed, the procedure ift

not entirely without point or merit. Neither is it free of

abuses; it represents a terrifically high degree of lost

motion and high cost.

In the present instance, it represents a play into the

hands of our Communist foes in that it discredits ^the

democratic system and the American government j)ei

soimtil.

North floOJorwDod

3-30-50
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^'

Ufffcx^,

Rosen.

,/ Tracy„

~
. Ifs ThereTFind It,.^

Edgar Hoover has inade a 6aa^ ft'obody tan efiake

itjs^ egualjy^clearJMt Presidedt^^
hind the^FBl, in. hi3^attgmptJo_choTe off Bgnatori^
investigation j)f . State^ departinent corruption "iTth^
^^J?£3jo/J]ie_Communists.

.

'.^ —
The situation sums lip as foliows: The Senate has

directed the Tydings subcommittee to subpena execu-
tive department files as just ONE element of the in-
vestigation. Mr. Truman has ordered that NP executive
iles be turned over, and is pushing the FBI out froit

I s the clay pigeon for senatorial shooting.
And now, believe it or not, just ab lhe J'resident re-

iVA^f h^^^ rU^ executive files to theWhaf Does Tfie ^^^^^^ ^^e President's own

Pe$o/uff6n Sov? ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ asks, theKesoiufion soy?
^^^.^^^ committee for ITS files

n Communist matters. The fight therefoiie_cxfiD>ftge^itgglf

3 aB absurdity, except as to-the FBI .

S'ome FerpMrs s^-e sp^mp^ thrt i^ Mr, Trutnan does not
fork over in response' to congressional >ubpena, he
'lust be impeached."We cock ari interested ear. But be
that as it may, the Senate resolution whicli dictated the
<|perati6ns of the Tydings committee is on* of the most;*
powerful and all-inclusive ever written. . It says fo^
that committee to find but not only who IS but also
who HAS BEEN corrupting our State departmeniJ
throQph Com'rtunfst influence. .

. .

Sudh an investigation does not stand, 6r fall on the
mere issue of whether the Senate can Wg?Tiirdiigh
exifiutijt4,file8. There is plenty of evi delict' else where.
Find it/schators; And aCrmtltr/

Y /\G*ndy ^-

11
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iiE Etomk'i NdfEBboK

bis4<$siii'e!S Amply Justify

Stat^ Department biqliiry

tn^E *'bie^nB Wts" «re at It

again. '' i^/: .-^-^

'rills time mey are unhappy because

i^cretary of.Sftate Dean Acheson Is be-

Kg "persecuted*' by rriembers otCongress

*ho believe there .IS something rotten In

,^^'striped pants" division of our gov

Let It W a^mftteil thai Sen. Joseph

'i^cCarthy ; ot . Wisconsin, Acheson's

'jtilef Rssaiianl, has been clumsy In

i^%thod and sWrt on evidence that the

ttetate Department Is honeycombed with

m U his charges, ire ultimately found U

*fe taW*4he tenator wUl anjl^fegjd b

Bioroughly' discredlteld.
' -

'

i:j.m :::"'S

52^...LuiJon

Dale .

Page CoL._/ ^

'
"flavin ----- -

.

Hid

\ Mr. Hoau

Mr. Trac7

Mi. Karto -~^yJ^\
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how'Tli^;^^^ of Rep k̂Utri M.

Hiss Invest]jitlod from collapsing under
the presJUre^^ Who were try-
Ing to save i hide. .

^./'eppcr^fe^ Editor

^And jdS^^ii a fdriar I

'- pANDOM NOTES: Martin Andersen,
AV editor and publisher of the Orlando

j

|(Flai) Morning Sentinel, replied to an at- :

tack by Sen. Oaude Pepper in this ^eln
. . "You caA.hever tell when or where

lightning Is going to strike n«xt. In this

'v- great and clorlous America which Chris
^Columbus tid Qaude Pepper discovered
Sin 1492. you go to bed a poor, unknown

i

.^editor an^wake up famous. We frankly
jP^;^tate we are riot entitled to . the glory
^^heaped upon iis because we must confess
.^gwe are nQt running for the U.S. Senate.

';;5 We have It on the highest authority that

;^ kep. George Smathers, the ex-Marine, Is

'he candidate—and is proving wtbU able to
^*re of hinoself.

4i| •'Maxi* Ihai^ Oaude Pepper is

.^i^;lc*tin* on a pore little ole paper editor."

Congratuiations are doe Wayne Coy,
ehalrraan of the F>denl CAnmunlca-
tlons Conimls*lon, for demanding that
radio and television clean up their

rJ'f. shows and get rid of dirty Jokek . . .

,;>^:The public is not taking to the livery
Instable humor of some "comedians*' who
|;j

ell "censorship" Whenever a network
ir^tries to remove objectionable material
?^rom their scripts.

^
^ Sen. Huljprt Humphrey of Minnesota,
Ijational chairman bf Americans for Dem-

,
j^cratic Action, is accusing the Byrd Com-

^>*taittee on NoheSsenti^ Federal Expen-
<^^tures of sjiendfrig more than $100,000
Jbn its activities..-. ; . This Is "wanton
^gfraste and extravagance." says Hum-
JRu;^. . . . The ISyrd committe- has

ft*tal expenditures can be

^^oy several billfons but the Sen. Hum-
;Wr^ys-rreffr seem to be lnt«9fe<rtcir'ln

'

MddUng sums like: tK^it. v ^

IIRfciTkAjthur Vliyjenfeerg, ir^^^j^leAtov

a /'JuSlWife congressional survey" of 'fiu-

rdpe*s. requirements beyond the Marshall

Plan, wrote Paul' Hoffman, tjCA %dmln.
Istrator, of the need "to put our fcountry

first In our cohsiderallon." Careful, Sen-

ator . . . we are s6 enlightened now that

iVs considered unfaslftonable to talk In

^
terms of self-interest

brop in titcbme taxes

Will lncreas0 Deficit

T*
MARCH 15 Incorae^tiwc returns

indicate a Hrop in revenue, and the

government deficit for the year ending

June 30 may exceed billion. ... Fi-

nances of the government are in a bad

way and promise to get worse.

.

Soooh; even though |irtc« suppbitB

for the peanut growers cost the tax-

• payers $3S million last year and Former
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton Ander^

son is authority for the statement that

the country now has a 50 per cent over-

prodoction of peanut^ Congress, witb

tbt appron] of President Tram hm
immafd fcaavt fkmUmt ^ •mother

100,000 acres with prices gnanuiteed by

'

the government, ' '

^
The same act provides that cotton

planters, with assurance of price supports,

can sow another 1,200,000 acres,,although
'

the crop is already too plentiful. ...
Real patriots, those congressmen.

SEN. Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachu- .

setts would "modernize the GOP" . . .

He gives the specifications In the cutrcnt

issue of the Atlantic
,

Monthly. . . . He !

concludes his article by saying that "The i

Republicans should hot depend upon ad- I

ministration shortcomings for success.

We must press our own program—bold,
different, practical, and constructive."

That, my dear Senator, we will have

_^ >
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/ IPublic Loyalty^ Probe"

'Harm' Hit By Lodge;

Nfiw JMethod Urged-

Glavin

NicboWy
Roienl .

Triicy

Harbo

Mohr

Tele. Roon:i_

Neaae

Gn&dy

\

•Tnr€in*thy's Cltargcff*

Declared Unproved;

Lalliiiiore Releases

Note; Jessup Replies

(Lattiviore Text on Page 9.)

By Alfred Friendly
fost Reporter

n
The present method of pub-

libly investigating charges of_

d jlsloyalty is causing "mount-^

jam age'* to the Unite?
Sta tes position at home and
abroad^ ..SenaifilLJlt^i^yj.^

Lodge fR.. Mass.> declared yps-

^1 piopO'^cd that, it be replaced

with a n., inquiry inla_£:Qmmun
jist

infiltration in the State Depart-

nient_by_iLj.2iPia2!j _^_nfiimartisan_
commission^ a sort of American
MuivalenA._la

bommission."

I
So far, Lodge added in i

address. Uy benate subcommittee*
fnvestigauDn of Senator WcCar-
thjls„-tFL«—JyisJ fhargps l.'!shgais

j
ciearly" that_iigne.__of

. f]

' t'o»s fias been proved

.

Mpmoranduni Released

!
H is statement came 9B,the heelsTie 9B^the heels i

womrl .attimnr^ , /T

artl^N charges , Vi

» ^* ^-s id that if war i;rimc?^it
can only be won by defcatinifrirs-
sia—not Northern Korea, or Viet
Nam, or even China." The major •

aim of United States policy in the
Far liasl, the memorandum con-
tinued, shouid be to convince the
nations there "that they can get
along with the United States and
with the countries of western Fu-
rope."

"To put it another way," the
memorandum continued, "the aim
of United States policy should lie

to enab'.e the countries of the Ffir
East to do without Russia to a max^
imum extent. This is a much inort
modest aim than insistence on and
organization of hostility to Russia;
tibt it is an attainable aim, and the
o|her is not."

IvLcarthy in Hospital ^
•The memorandum was made l^ffiO^^

public by Lattimore's lawyers aft-
er a demand for it had been made
earlier in the day by McCarthy.
The Wisconsin Republican, who i

has claimed that I.atllmorc is a /
' '

"lop Soviet CfipionyRC aj{cnt." a
Communist, and the "arthilccii**

of American Far P:ast policy, ill-

'sisted on the disclosure in ia

statement he issued from tile

Bethesda Naval Hospital. He Is

undergoing treatment there for

sinus trouble.

The statement implied, fairly

bluntly, that Secretary ot Slate'

of arelease.j3y_X)wei_j .

*^ |iig f
target of McCartlys charges

^

of'^a ' memorandum on Far Eastern
pgnry^piatThe sent tonffie-Sate

department last fall . It warned
jtgairi'yt 'jarcmafure "or excessive

ii ' '

Acheson was lying when he ro-

rghlly n? '^p*^ Slate'Tippart-

ffipnfs fontacts with LattiinQi^

Page

m . - _ _

United States in~IHe Orieni

c[eployrnent""

Times-Herald

_

Wash. Post _

Wash. News

Wash. Star _

N.y. Mirror _

Date:
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I

i iimjjjl'!-',.
'

Mi"(* Avn-d Jlrl' ^1-

If M'f Siati_' Di p.'

'l'-r;,Mii> S si;iii |i.'

raruh

""he,

I (Ml hV DlTW

\'\ Liillvinot-

j
"In nn accompanying si,|(rncnl.;

i:Laltimoro s:tir\ he liad iiit' •:,((( 1o

make il public when he ;irpcai-ed

before thr Srnalc ForciRii Rcla-

liwis Siihcoinmillee. He was do-

ing it. however, no\v-"bccjiusp Sen-

ator IMcCarlhy in typical fashion is

spckinc by insinuation and con-

coalinmt to spi'cad some of (he

f which he has an inex-

')uiil coin pf Met!

r^HlliVish Ach.ison s

Tiiul "«Pvpv_jVVi T

r]!?a

r

I to ha vr

a

itlm-ff- mcrting hri\

fiil'l fi-eMcITnt Trip

m. th7 Chi.'

pai ' ?
I

' i (n- tlic" l^oi s(l

,

lj;:if. I . Latiimorc

ni. !: >. ith Mr. Trnninii. but thai „,.„,.

MHO. ]({• on;|)hasi7od lliat ho didf The memorandum dismisses any

ii.'l J-iinw Achoson. I
possibility of working out a solq-

Lathmorc said he wrote an ar-

te for January. 1950. i^sue of the'

Atlantic Monthly expressinp pub-:

lielv virtually the same views as
he

j„ memorandum.

ive cle-
'

•mire.

'.lit To

.1 the fia\ Vf

v AkCailliy
'i ta.sf 'niui sda,

Klishin;: two

.elf re-''iori in China through 'cooperali<4i

stcrday to set ^vith Chiang Kai-shek. It calls fflr

unt of fad" tl'c T'nited States to "diseHl-

in his Senate harrass" itself as quickly as pos-

sible from entanglements in south

phnlostals of Korea. And it stated that il was

ifT nj ilrii^buiC impossible to "make Japan a
' " satisfaitoiy instrument of Anier-

' gilt I'o l

l

ing tlir Insljtj ile o

[

I'.ast. Others, who contend with!

McCarthy that opposition

Aflairs. accepled* .S3500,ican policy."

iMnn n-onimirVBjjiiciiiiiX^ Latlimore's memorandum will

aLimilt.'d_Xmm)HmUL.aDd.^$altiiy P'o'^a^^^^^^^ / basrs of

•

I 'f^TlFveral pro-Red pub- arRiiment both pro and con about

InlafirM.s. the allegation was tTTt "'•'^ supporters can contend

.f^ri p was' -^MiUfs h'i n c 1 li e Com-, l'^^*^ '"^' "^^ him as a man of ob-

'-iinV i TOTnmri"ori?Tc"e.-' jt'^tive judgment about the Far

i^'ihy.dk^^ knowing

iKMnr^ran-man of the unwitting adherence to the

mei u ;nVc5^1Tnronhe''Tpir~7le t^<>"''"""'st Ime. will assert that

;''S'''o!/iy^fTF;is't'ee? amti^ZahSr^h^ P^P^"" ^^.^^

."in niMfr^ kins University professor to be] a

P ,
,,' J J ^ I

iSovitt stooge. J
srrnt^l Headed Council

J c^^ns^^v Lodge's comments. |is

i:o ;f
' At tlKi! time. Dr. Robert

ji/^j-gi on the matter of the McCartlny
fjou-'.'ii Sproul. president of t he % investigation, were made in a Sen-
L"ni\cisity of Caiiforma. was chair- l^jg speech. He is one of the two
man of the American Council of i j^gpublicans on the Senate inves-

the IPR; Mr. Francis Harmon was tigating committee.
treasurer, and Mr. William R.

Herfjld. now president of the In-

tern .it ionai General Electric Co.,

whii cilairman of the finance com-
'niM'je.

" 'niuing that period, Mr. Juan

'uHpP' president of Pan American
fuvnyb. and Mr. Henry Luce of

lime and Life were sponsnr.s of a

drive for funds in behalf of the

American Council of the IPR.
"Surely these grnllemen would

never have .accepted payments
from Mr. Field or anyone p\fc for

'?cllnii; the Communist Parly line'

Neither would I if I had been in

conlrnl,

"These contributions, according

lo Scn.itor McCarthy's own figures

tof :1 oniy $.'{500 as compared with

Mfal expenses for the two-year pe-

ri'Kl of appioximaicly $200,000.

",\bout liaU of the amount v
met b.\ cnntribulioiis from the

Hoci^cfcllcr Foundation and Car
negie Corp. Generous donation*

Lodge said the present method

of hearing charges of communism
often smeared innocent persons,

missed "the .really dangerous in-

dividuals," and could actually pro-

tect "the real Communist ringlead-

ers."

He added
"All we can learn so far shows

clearly that none of the current

charges have been proven."

Condemns Bar to Files
He condemned president

nian 's refusal to -disclose-Govj

inenLlajalti-6lei-2fJJ\P.se-J CCU5.ed

1^ McCarthv^althouph he said .it

was justiTTcd in the case of FjBl

ma

t

er i a 1 . LoB ge did not mention
ellHer man by name in this attack^

on {he meOiods permitted fay ThT
committee.

'Tie Told the Senate that If a po-

litical purpose exists in the investi-

gation, 'it merits unreserved con-

demnation."
IjOdge's proposal was received

by large ir. dust rial rnn corns ma df;j either indifferently or v ith onW
ui» a large portion of the remain-i lukewarm feelings by' Senator,

dj|r." 'jboth Democrats and members m
i c Slate Depart ment declined;] hi-; own parly. The most comindp
me kc' public l_he _Lalliriion!.' reaction was to question whethjl*

anrtMTTi. r.n UVe Eronrict'it had ,Hir Srnaie rouhl give up its own

investigating subcommittee, which
il naa aulhorized, in favor of new
body.

Lodge declared that damage is

mounting from the present way
Congress is trying to check dis-
loyalty charges. He cautioned that

I because the inquiry aftects the Na-
l ipn s foreign relations, " il has lU ^
life and death meahing for eve*- /frt^if"*^

impartial commission Lodge

proposed In « bill that acconl-

panied his speech would be com>

posed of li; members—half of

them Democrats. hal£ Republicans:

half from Congress and the Go'[-

.|rnment, half from private lifl

Four would be named Sy the Presf-
'Jicnt, four by the President pA)
It—

I

tempore oi the Senate and four

t1|e Speaker of the House. Th|
ci^mmission would have access t|

aioy and all pertinent Governmenfl;
records. '

:

I

Other Developments i

1 Other developments yesterday: i

! The hearing of Lattimorc before

1!^ Senate subcommittee was POsl*|

'pined from today, is previousw

p anned, to Thursday. |
^President Truman notified

Chairman Tydings 'D.. Md.) of the
subcommittee that he has In-

structed Federal agencies not to
c|lmply with the Senate subpenas,
f|r the loyalty files. His action, a
pure formality, had been expected.
• Tydings announced later that ttae

ilbbcommittee planned to have tike

I
din tire State Department Loyally.

llioard, headed by Brig. Geft.!
(Sloniad E. Snow (retired), before itj

I

Wednesday for testimony on its

I clearance procedures. He said thal|
Spth W. Richardson, chairman* o^
llfle Administration's top Loyalt^
;fljeview Board, also might appeaJ
ai the same bearing, li



"Senators lolcf

After Stalemate

In Red Dispute

I Democrats Oppose \

Lodge Plan to Set Up
Inquiry Commission

By Cecil Holland

A SenatB subcommittee today
scReaiiled a closed meeting to cori^

sider means of breaking a staig^

male~n Itg ihVe^Mgation oi cnargtrs

c^T communism in the State De'-~

pArTmenE ~ ~ "

f
The meeting , at 2;30 o'clock this

^tei'hoon. wil consider what steps

Text of Aiia Mfmorendvm Released by

Lattimore. Page >t-3

to take since President Truman
fia,s instfucied Goveriiment ol-

^

ficials to ignore the Investiga^ng
commlttee.'s-subpoenas for ipy

files.

The subcommittee headed
Senator Tydings, 'Democrat,

\

Maryland also will consider the
{

refusal of Senator McCarthy. '

publican, of Wisconsin, to turp
nvffr in jt. matfr\a.] whiff^1 he gipims.

ivl ll support his charges against i

r^'"L_^l^igigi'^ -
widelV-Kftd^n !

Var i!:aste"rn expert.

Ji
Senator McCarthy has charged

fhat Mr. Lattimore is Russia's top

spy in this country and has exer-

'

clsAd t vital influence in shaping!
American policy in the Far East.

Mr. Lattimore has hotly denied
^

the charges and will reply to

them in a formal appearance be-'

fore the Investigating Committee,
Thursday morning.

]

The subcommittee is investlgat-

,

Ing Senator McCarthy's charges!
that the State Department hasj

- harhoc/»d Communists »^ -fAUfuyi

_travelers.
j

Tolaon »

/CUgg
' GUvin.
Ni ehol^r—»^

Rosen

rsy^"^^Htrbo.< Mebr

Lodjre Froposnl Opposed.
OtheT developmenti; inftl^^e^ ;

1. Democratic leaders expressed

opposition to a proposal by Sen-
•tor Lodge, Republican, of Mas-
sachusetts, a member of the in-

vestigating subcommittee. \6 turn
the Inquiry over to a non-partisan
com.mJssion of 12 members. Sen-
ator Lodge made the proposal in

a Senat-e speech yesterday and
said the present inquiry is caus-
ing "mounting damage" to Amer-
ican position abroad-

2. United States Ambassador
philip C. Jessup described as la

rmlsstatement of fact" Senat4fr
IWcCarthy's accusation that We
Was in charge of the American
Council of the Institute of Pacific

Relations when the organization
received donations from a man
described by the Senator as an
Admitted Communist.

3. Mr. Lattimore released a con-
fidential memorandum given the
State Department seven months
ago, advising "maximum flexibil-

ity" of American policy in the Far
East and counseling against "pre-1

mature or excessive strategic de-'

ployment." The report was made
public after Senator McCarthf
threatened ta release it if thll

State Department did not do so.
J

I Contempt Citations Demanded.

j The Investigating subcommlt-
fee's aftennoon meeting turned

largely on Republican demands for

,

contempt citations against officials

j
refiising to release the loyalty files

1 on persons accused by Senator Mc-
', Carthy.

I

However. Chairman Connally of

the full Foreign Relations Com-
mittee said he Shan't believe~lS8

c'bfhmTlt'e5~'or the Senate would
vote for citations against Secre-
fe^\-y of State Achesbn, Attorn^
General WcGratH~'and Chairman
HanT^B^-Jlfik^idL Of the Civil

Service Commission. The three

officials have been instructed

President Truman to Ignore tiffe

Senate subpoena's for loyalty rej[-

Brewster, Republican,

M9br

!!•»•«.
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of MJilne, wiir- i ^ member of

fnr i i irgitigal.in;' romnfrrrccrstfld

the Senate will bt- in tlic position

of "backing do',' r" if no contempt

proceedings air oitiprpd. Xn or-

dering the investigation, he

pointed out. the Senate gave the

committee subporra power for ob-

t Pining loyalty file?;.

Cnmmillee to Discuss Move, jf

Senator Wbeijy of Nebrasfc^.

the Republican floor leader, salid

tbp Senate Republican Polidl^'

Committee will discuss at a meot-
i',nc tomorrow whether the con-

ripmpt proceed!nEs ought to be

i Equally tangled was whether

ti
-J c committee could set at the

University Head Chairman.
top advisei"

HcCarthy ma terial which the

Wisconsin Republica n has turned

6vcnio"the yedeTal Bureau of In-

V

o

stigation and iTa sZ,^
pi've to the inve.stipatinK

Senator McCarthy has_ sai_d _hpj

dcieslibt want to ^xposc hisTourcei

of information—Uie_S3 pi p rea.son

given]W_the FBlTo r not releasing

IR inlormation

If

"

Senator Tyfiings hinted there

!h ny be some way of forcing
Ifen'ator McCaithy~to turn cv^r

hi' material in the Lattimoijp
t*ase. But it appcarcd_JJiat-S£ri-
sl 'oY McCarthy could ignore U

subpoena since "he would have
congressional immunit5^

Recheck of Cases Orderpd.

As an alternative to letting the

Pc-nate group look at the loyalty

flies, President Truman has or-

dned the Civil Service I^oyalty

Feview Board to recheck the cases

of about 85 persons accused by
8i>nator McCarthy of beinn se.-

ciirity risks in the State Depart''

ivient.

Cliairman Tydinps said tha

Sleth W. Richardson, chairman o

the board, would be asked to give

the committee a report tomorrow'
on this study. !

Ambassador Jr^sup quickly coun-

tered Senator McCarthy s charges

rpgarding the donations to the

Council with which he was con-

nected.

•rhe Wisconsin Senator had de-

manded that Secretary Acheson
have Dr. Jessup explain the ac-

• xeptance of $3,500 donations iA

n942 and 1943 from Frederick

Wanderbilt Field, desciibed bfr

Benator McCarthy as a' CommuIi
feist.

Dr. Jessup,
political alTairs and matters in the
Far East,, said he was not chair*
man of the council during the
years Senator McCarthy reported
the donations were received,

The chairman, Dr. Jessup added,
was Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul,
president of ^he University of Cal-
ifornia. He said the men on the
council "would never have ac-
cepted payments from Mr. Field or

'any one else for 'selling the Conf-
jfnunist Party line,' " and added:

|l

! "Neither would I, if I had bean
lb control." i

Senators Tydings. Connally ana
Lucas, the Democratic leader, said
it would be impractical to turn
the present investigation over to

the commission proposed by Sen-
ator Lodge. '

"I think Senator Lodge should
have made the proposal when the
matter was first up in the Senate
—not when we are half way
hrough the investigation." Sena-
r Tydings said.

McCarthy Backs Plan.

Senator McCarthy backed the
iroposal despite the fact thf.t

Senatoj- Lodge in pi-esenting f
said that thus far there had been
no proof to support the Mcf-
Carthy charges. This appaventJy
Included tlie Lattimore case on
which Senator McCarthy has said
he was willing to let his whole
case stand or fall.

"Anything would be better than
the committee we now have."
Senator McCarthy said through a
secretary at Bethesda Naval Hos-
aital where he is undergoing
Ireatment for a sinus condition.
I Senator Hickenlooper, Republi-
ftan. of Iowa, a member of the
kivestigating subcommittee, .<?a;[d

he would support the commissicin
idea only if it becomes imposslMc
for the group to get the files.

I

Taft Against "Whitewash.'

Senator Taft, Republican, of-

Ohio said he could see no reason

for naming a commission as sug-

gested by Senator Lodge unless

President Truman would agree in

advance that it could see the files

denied the Senate committee.

"I don't want one if the com-
jnission is to be just a whitewajm
commission," he declared.

|
I Senator Taft refused to coi|h-

ment on a statement at Cleyp-

land by Henry Miller Busch that

Senator Taft is the "man behind

tB5ifercc5\-thy probe." "iJlf. AcAbh
is a candidate for the- Democratic

nomiration for the seat sow held

by Senator Taft.

Mr. Lattimore's appearance be-
fore the committee was postponed!
from ^pday until Thursday andi
he worked in seclusion on his
reply to the McCarthy charges.
He already has described them
as "an unmitigated lie" and said

they were made "falsely, irrespon-
sibly and libelously." He plans
t|t) confer with his lawyers sooid
n a possible slander suit againsu

Wisconsin Senator. |
I Accuses McCarthy. J
He said yesterday he was re-|

leasing the confidential memo-
randum because Senator McCar-j
thy "in typical fashion is seeking!
by insinuation and concealment
to spread some of the poison of]
which he has an inexhaustible
supply." He explained that he!
had planned to make it public'
when he appeared before the com-
mittee. The State Department
had taken the position that Bt
hould not release the document
lince it had been solicited In coif-
ildence.

|

I
The report contained advice

l^at the United States should
abandon support of Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-shek and avoid en-
tanglements In Korea.

"If there is to be a war," the
memorandum stated, "it can only
be won by defeating Russia, not]
Northern Korea or Vietnam or
even China. If there is to be^al
Iqng peace, the primary factfir

inj making peace possible will |e

a Itablization of relations betweenif
trife United States and Russia." * '



ZjCarthjrCharges
Echo Pamphlet^.

By Hate-Peddier
By STEPHEN FISCHER

A bhie-pi in( of Sen. Joseph McCarthy's campaifjn to discredit Owen
Latfimoi c and tiie State Department was published in j^ipphlet form
nil the eve of the current Senate investigation by Joscph<4<amp. New
York publicist who has a long record as a peddler"of hate propagandaj'

»n anti-Semite, and a hero of pro-fascists. |
«<Amfrica Betrajed** Is the title

>f the pampl)let Avritten by Kamp,
J

t he heads tlie_Constitutlonal Edu-
cational League.

" Kanips 'metiiod'.s, strategy, and
lop targets oir Identical with
WrCartliys. lie promises big reve-

Jatioiis, thon slowly waters down
hi.s charges until nothing Is left

but a nasty impression and guilt

by association.

Like McCarthy, Kamp's prime
targets are President Truman and
Secretary of Slate Acheson. One
man. Kamp wrote, "completed the
luin of Cliina and as-sured the
triumph of Eu.ssian Communism
, . . Dean Acheson—once a lawyer
for the Soviet government,"
(Like McCarthy, Kamp pleads for

topen'wfi of tlie JoyaJty files.

Like MiCarthy. Kamp attempts
1o pin a red label on all who have
ever been critical of Chiang Kai-

• shek.
Ai:id like AicCarthy, Kamp

tirple.s out Laltimore. Ambassador
Philip Jessup and John Stuart
Service. Scivice returned from
India last week to answer Mc-
Carthy's accu.'iiatlons.

Chiang Kai-shek, Kamp says,

hss always been "unswervingly
loyal to American Interests."
The victoi y of tlie Chinese Com-

munists, Kamp holds—in words
almost identical with McCarthy's,
was made possible by Communist
scents active in the U. S. State
Department for the past 17 years.

"Actually, if Joseph Stalin him<
fcrlf had written the directives
kiiirl! (he S!atc Department has
itrol lowed in Clijna since 1941. they
ik-onld not have .served Russian In-
VifsC more di redly," he declares.

President Roosevelt, Fiesldent
Truman. Gen. Marshall and Vice-
Pipsident Henry Wallace were all
dupes of Communist agents, Kamp
Jnsi.sls

The oranfic jacket of "America
Pet rayed. " cries out— like Mc-
^Carthy—tiiat it will name "more

thhan
J 00 Reds in the State De-

artmen t."

But a quick reading of lU; Qjl

ages rtipals that the wdfn^T^nnf.

•I

munist" is used directly in den,'

scribing only a few convicted per-*

sons, such as Alger Hiss and Ju-;
dith Coplon. or dead men such
as Harry Dexter White and Law-
rence Duggan.
The bis exception to ihls pat«

tern — just as in McCarthy's
charges— is Latumor-. In an early

page. Kamp says that while a
number of American Communists
worked against Chiang openly:
"The real work for Russia was

carried on by clevei er men such
|

as Alger Hiss, Harry White, OwenJ
Lattimore and Lawrence Duggan/
who moved lespectably in nonf.
Communist circles, and who af-^

feeted a post of disniterested 'Llb-J
eraiiKm.' " «

Like McQurihy, Kamp blamflv'^
Ache.son for stopping military ai*^
for Chiang last Fall when, he as"
serts. the Nationalists might fitlj

have been .saved,

Tn this moment of national re^

vulsion," the phamplct. says, "one
man stood firmly and Insolently
against any change—and by his
insistence, he completed the ruin
of China and insui'ed the triumph
of Russian Communism. That man
was Dean Aciieson—once a lawyer
for the Soviet Government . . .

"Instead of sending help, Ach(
son commissioned the old Institu
for Pacific Relations wheelhors i,

Philip S. Jes.sup, to compile a Whiw
Paper which was one continuous
tirade against Chiang."
Near the end of his pamphlet,

Kamp lists 55 names, but carefully
falls to accuse them of being Com-
munists. The Senate Committee, he
says, should demand the loyalty

files of these per,sons "now in the
State Department or who were in,

the State Depnrtnient during the
p^l'Jod in which U. S. intcMsU 'g.ftifr

" ' ~ lunlsm."being betrayed to Commutiia

t JUL 14 1950



Si.

tlon from State Department employed or otner

vulnerable 'squrcea in support ofhto accugatToni,

Ke~"fi"iusuSed In ' refusfnr to laeniiiy^ fala in -

formants^ "tKe^Tyti&igi lubcommlttee does not

ronlend otherwise, and It is unlikely that iiny

one else wUl quarrel with the _Qpnator on. thla

point. • V '
"

It ought to be obvious, however, that Senator

McCarthy's reasoning tioes not apply only to

his Informants. The people who have givfin

Information to the'T^ailinboards or to the

.

t

arrT^sTas lntilK_ent o

anonymity, where there Trjrlsirori^feprisalsra

aFe"~thBie Wo'^KiTe^med to .jheJlgfiSmi
Senalor. ThlT point Is well Ulustrated by th

^cnatoPs refusal to let the Subcommittee, hay

certain affidavits ^vhlch had been submitted td

him. He said that the .people who signed those

afndavltraiJlo;reTucrCT
C(JffdIlIbn'Uat thc£wpuldJ^egl^^
m."~T5riKese 'people, as weU asters who
have come to him, Senator McCarthy declared:

•"Their confidences I shall hold sacred." .

Good enough. / But irhat about others yh»
lave gone to the FBI In theflrmJeljeLUl^^
cTOirtivrinrorffisnaft-TJrtR^^
cbffTraenciS? Mahj^ oT^ffiose people, also fear

rSnrGSmnheingefltltlfeA Should becomtH^
Y.rt SfiytoTKHgiTrlhy
fllcTBe made avaUable to the subcommittee: smgr

hilitSraiHirffirPrlsident

He^refusedto comply. By^at process of reasojh

njj does Jie .aBvTltt'^e
|

^OT RK . OttUlilU
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Qkarqex to BoomerjaiiSx J '

Harriinrtn Predicts I

New York/ April 5 .^y)—EGA
mbassador \V. Averelljiyarrim,Amb;

nredi

slnal

lredicted_ today that chargea by

Senator Joseph R.^McCarthy fK. .

that the __ State Depart-

ment is Communist-infested will

like Phil (Xj. S. Ambassador-tV
Large Philip C. Jessup) is attacked,

it naturally makes people wonder
what the United States position ii

"I am satisfied that this is goini

to be a boomerang for McCarthy.
There has been a lot of talk about
people who are traitors*from Mc-
- talking

evpitheipss, McCarthy's charges jof traitors. I wonder what he U
used some confusion. going to do? It might be well m
"Mv impression is that the peo-jask who has the interests of tie

le didn't believe it. and wondered United Stales most at heart—Phil

hat was back of it. When a man 'Jessup or McCarthy?'* \

"boomerang."

"Mr. Truman's vigorous state-

ment helps to offset the damage
lhat was done," llarriman said on,

irrival by plane from London. Carthy. As long as we are talking

pitheipss. McCarthy's charges of traitors. I wonder what he i«

1/ V ." .
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Mr, Ladd -

Mr. Cl«n—
Mr. Glavto

Mr. Nichola .

Mr.- Rosen —
Mr. Tracy —
li. Ve-bo -

Ur. Ilc!mozit

Mr. Kehr

T«l*. Room -

i

led Every EYenlng Exceot Suiida^

llizabeth City,>Jorth Cawllna, by
.. "fhe Adv&tice, tnc.
Wm MOSS WnjUAMS, Pi«ctde&i

,
emwiUPTlOS RATt^feT MAIL ,

l^i

75 JUL/2
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frummi ftighi In SlaiiJf-"-^^-^

. President truinan has annoxtced^iam;^
his Florida vsCcation spot tjiat FBI files

will hot be yielded up to the Senate com- ) !

mittee ^5ea^;hing for spies in Government ^

odrclai. In tliat decision he is backing up •

Attorney 'General Howard McGrath and
FBI Chief J. Ed^ar Hoover. That decision V

.
is correct for two good reasons. 1

In the first place it is sd&id constitution-
al poUcy that Congress shaU not h^ve tKe v

'power to Hubpfeena the confidential papers
"

of the^-executlve branch. President Truman,
_
as chief executive, is Responsible for the
functioning of the agencies under his con-
tpol. Selection of his subordinates often
Involves inquiries ofIhe most involved and •

delicate nature. So do all policy decisions.
If the President is to have no privacy in
his relaUons wiih the legislative branch,
then obviously th^ power and the prestige
of the office is thereby diminished.

In the second place the FBt cannot func-
tion efficiently If its informants are dis-
closed under the B^Ulght of suc> a probe
as Senator Joseph ifcCarthy is now con-
ducting. The pufelic airing of raw FBI
worksheets would spatter the repuUti6ns '

of innc>cent people.-It is intolerable, under
the American system' of justice; that mere
allegations or BUf)po8itions in an investi-

•

gative report bo treated as proven testi-
mony. Yet if the FBI reports were bandied
about, used as political ammunition, the ef-
fect would, be to damage the individuals
Concemed beyoii'd hope of redress.
No doubt the ^recordd would disclose

home Irijerestlhg firts about certain per^
sons but the President tannot afford to
risk the safety of the enUre .Nation and
the reputations of Innocent persons ^impIy
to provide scandal material for those who ;

are hot satisfied unless they are attacking i
-^iS^iebody's reputation. • > "Mk


